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Ointment,
ccra
emolgreat skin cure and poroet of
lients. Wear during the night old, loose
1
For rod, rough, chapped
skin or complexion soap is for a mo- kid gloves.
fissured, itching, and feverish
ment to be compared with CvncuRA hands, dry,
..ails with panful finger
lea*
Soap, because no other soap reaches the palms! shape
Sola, this one night treatment is simply
cause, viz., the clogged, irritated, or inwonderful.
flamed condition of the Porbs.
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For Hair and

For Sanative Uses

Scalp

It* remarkable emollient, cleansing,

Shampoo with Curcuma Soap, rinaa
with warm water,
dry and apply a
light dressing of
CtJTICtTBA. purest
of emollients,
gently rubbed into |
This ^
the scalp.
simple, refreshand
inexpenIng,
sive treatment
will soothe irritated and itching turfkces, stimulate the
hair follicles, clear the scalp and hairol
crusts, scales, and dandruff, supply th«
roots with energy and nourishment, anc
make the hair grow, when all else fails
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the use of Cuticura 8oaf,
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flammations, and chafings,
for too free or offensive
inperspiration, and also in the form of
ternal washes and solutions for ulcerative
antiweaknesses, and for many smiative
readily
septic purposes wbicband
especially to
themselves to women,
Ointment
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50 Patterns of Desks,
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$13.75.
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Washington, February M.—A heat 186
HrputUoan members attended the second
conference an tbs Puerto Rloaa tariff
bill in tbs hall of the House of RepneeaTba traders had been
tatires
tonight.
In consultation daring the day dlaons•Ing plans for allaying tba opposition to
tbe bill and bringing McOreoaloltranU Into
■embers of the
Hoe. The Hepnblloea
ways aad msaaa committee with the exception at Mr. MoCall of Massachusetts,
tbe dlueatleg Kepnbllean, called oa tbe
the Whits Hones.
After
President at
that ooaeultailoa, Mr.Hopkins of Illinois
authorised the following statements ef
the President’s position
"The President earnestly hopes that
will nalte and stand
the Hepnblieeaa
together oa this measure and not allow
Democrats to take control of the
the

A

Big Army Said to Be Hastening

to

Defense of Bloemfontein.

all your
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bors and
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must be
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Gathering May Explain General

Cronje’s Steadfast

the

Defense.

tbe

to be beaten, raoed tbs
Borderers not
Boers for the position and won, occupying tbe kopje and driving c IT the Boera.
A portion of the latter ultimately occupied a kopje flanked partially by the
Bordarera and facing another kopje held
by the Yorkshires.
fnvlltda ensued, tbe BritA vigorous
ish tiring truly and
accurately, and MlMeanwhile the
Boer Are.
arcing tbs
buffi wore oraered to reinforce the Yorkthe Uoera should be reinshire In case

forced.
The British

attack

worked aronnd to

Ladysmith

*4
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older than you are?
Yet it’s impossible to
look young with the
color of 70 years in
the hair. It’s sad to
see young persons
look prematurely old
Sad bein this way.
cause it's all unnecessary; for gray hair
may always be re-
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For over half a cen- 1
f
tury this has been the
standard hair preparation.
It is an elegant 4
dressing; stops fall- N
ing of the hair; makes
the hair grow; and .A
cleanses the scalp '4
from dandruff.

^

COLD It ST OF SEASON.
Ktt bitli of llir

^

bottle.

All

druggl,t«.

I hue, been nMng Ayer-, Hair
Vigor tor over to year, and 1 can
heartily recommend it to the public

tu the boat hair tonic in osietence.’*
Mr*. O. L. ALDEBiON,
ICctor, Tex.
April 34, lbM.
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If yoo do net obtain all tbo bonoflta
you oxpectod from tho Vigor, writ*
tho Doctor about It. AddroM,
Dm 4. O. AYER.
Lowell, Mom.
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Ilea tell Tikis Moi

Frigidity

ulng.

L.Hit i»V} t w. « wit':o jc acy floubt tb«
coUett ot the year, aal ;t it to to hopwd
that It Is winter's last exp.ring struggle.
The
thermometer In Monument square
At the West
read 6 below at 11.BO a. in.
about the same time It was reKnd nt
and ou the hill (S below
ported 7 below,
»

as

registered.

The

lowret

preelons

temperature

re-

the weather bureau was 1 below, and the theimumetere about the city
did not Tory much from that.

J ported
*

Kentucky.

26.—Tbs
Ky., February
stats coatest board today awarded certificates ot election to all of the Democratic
Immedicontestants for minor offices.
ately afterward the contestants were
sworn in and repair 1 to the State Bouse
formal
'n a body where they made a
demand on the Republican Incumbents
for possession of the offices, but the demands were not aooeried to. The Demo
sworn In are:
Secreor itlo oontestunts
slate, U. B. Bill; attorney gentary of
eral, Robert J. Ueokenrldge; auditor,Uus
<J. Coulter;
treasurer, Wilbur Hager;
superintendent of publlo Instruction, U.
V. Moltssnsy.
Immediately after the swearing In of
cratlo officials Injunction suits
tfce 1w. r
d by each of the now cffiolals
-vklng to oust the present locum teuis
them from discharging
and enjoining
Tbelcstallatbs duties of their offices.
lun cf the Democratic officials will hare
be etfeol Of tying up eesry branch of
he Mate goTernmsnt pending n decision
Irf the contests by the courts. From new
the state will be ptaotloally
till then,
elthout a state rayernuieol.

^A

a

Awarded l)rui«

Franfkort.

Vigor

$1.00
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ocrali 111

<

Hair

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

ammunition.
General Boiler ou Saturday, faced the
last and strongest position of tbs Boers
The
Ladysmith.
to
who bar hi* way
strenuous fighting Indicates a battle between armies rather than rear guard ac-

Certificates of Election

Tuesday.
Portland,

"vote solidly."
amendments offered were then
lbs
adopted and the conference adjourned.
MoCall said after tbe conference
Mr.
tbat be still believed tbe bill will be detested. "It will be a tight squee/s any-

M1 NOR

day, Wednesday warmer with increasing
cloudiness; diminishing westerly winds

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

to be

Later, perc riving another hepje,
moved qulokly toward It.
This kopje
was unoccupied, but

Has Held Out Long Enough For
Dispersed Armies to Gather.

years/

ti
Feb
1910—Xhs local
record* the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.004; thermometer, 4; dew point. —U; rel. humidity,
01; direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 11; state of weather, clear.
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.142; thermome
ter, 9; dew point, —4; rel. humidity, 60:
direction of w ind, W; wind velocity, 0:
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp., 15; min. temp., 2: mean
temp., 8; max. wind velocity, 24 SW,
precipitation—24 hours 0.

known

lloera

ms. STKY\ WA.MS PKA(K

~

weather bureau

were

Stubbornly Resisted.

THE WEATHEll.

becomiug southerly.
Wasbiugton, Fobruory 20.—Forecast
for Tuesday and Wednesday for New
England: Fair and continued cold Tues-

who

British left and centered In tbe uirectlin
of a kepaj with the object of occupy log
Ik
Unfortunately for tbe Uoera, however,
tbe kopje was held by a company of
Hoottlab borderers, who opened a heavy
lira.
The Boars galloped off, but moved
towards another British poaltlon
agalo
with exaetly the game result.
Then they made o third attempt to ooenpy another poaltlon, but tbe Uordereig
were agaia teady
Tbe
to receive them.
third repulae thoroughly
dltoneerted
tbe Boara who galloped away In a panic.

Opposition.

soil fallm under the
borr.My mutilated.

Boston, February 26.—Local forecast
for Tuesday! Fair weather, fresh west
winds, Wednesday fair followed by increasing cloudiness and probably snow
or rainin the afternoon ornight;warmer;

Dewat.

operating In tbs Inneoltle front, at early dawn petard ay. determined to break
through tbs British lines and aid Uan.
Cronje.
A body of 500 Boera moved tovr, rJ tbe

BOERS ASSEMBLE.

Biiller’s

jumped

The agricultural department weatliei
bureau for
yesterday, Feb. 20. taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation fot
this section being given in thi* order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state oi
weather.
Boston, 10 degree* W, olear, New
14
Ymk,
degree#. W,
elear; Philadelphia. 18 degrees N'T, olesr; Washlugton, 20 degrees, NW, olear; Albany, 4
be neutral.
degreee, NW, clear; Buffalo, 8 degrees,
0
Detroit.
W,
clear;
degrees,
UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.
NW, clear; Chicago, 14 degreee, W,
St- Paul, 14 degrees, a. p. eldy;
eldy;
An
unknown
Lewiston, Febursry 26.—
Huron, Dak.. 18 degree* F, eloady;
man
Control Blsmarok, II
was killed on the
Mala*
clear j
degrees, NW,
the station la Auknra, Jacksonville, C2 degree* W, olear.
rallrosd neat
back on the Clayton-Bulwer convention,
the oanal
which prohibits Its building
Independently of Great Britain or deolare
that It s hall no longer be bound either
by Its obligation* to Esglaud or by those
entered Into wtth the Central Amarloan
States, to whloh also the United States
have pledged Its weed that the osnal ahall

Bill

Operations

to

Bulwrr compact.
The administration believes that Concountry are dissatisfied
giess and the
with s;ma of the provisions of that convention and wish them annulled so that
the United States may be In a position to
the
build ar.d regulate a canal across
The proposed convention. In
Isthmus.
th*
cpinleu of Secretary Hay, accomplishes this purpone. If It Is rejected, it
Is the opinion or the istate department
that the United States will either fall

PRICE THREE CENTS.

{SSTKATSKt

1900.

House.”
After the assembling of tbe ootferenoe,
Mr. Payne of New York submitted two
said tba ways
which be
era end menu
to and means committee were prepared to
Limits
One of them changed
bill.
offer to tbe
measure
to make It a
tbe title of tbe
Two Years.
bill for temporarily rulalng rerenue for
otnir added a new
Tbe
Puerto Kloo.
aeotloa to tbe bill, limiting its operation
to Marsh 1, I'.02, unless sooner repealed.
Advance Toward
Gen.
Uea. bbattuok of Ohio sold he was willWill Command Snpporl of All ing to defer hi* own opinion In this matter to the wishes of tbe President, alBut Four of
bl* oontbouxh be was oonrlnced that
etltoenta favored free trade with Puerto
Kirn
Mr. Payne raid he had lean tbe Preeldent
this afternoon and be announced
;
Washington, February CC —At the conemphatloallj that ths Preeldeut was con
"’lho Idea that tbe lioera are raising
ference
of House Republicans tonight,
Lonacn, February 1X1.—4.S0 a. m. —'Ibe
bill wae constitutional
vlnoed tbat the
tbe siege of Ladysmith lb prematura. Tbe
near
on the Pnsrto Klonn tsrlfl blll.neeuranoee
an
army
iHwmbllog
and that he would alga the bill. Mr. lloers are
advance la being pursued In the faoe of
that the President believed
ware given
which to dispute the
Uorllw of Michigan backed up Mr. Payne Bloemfontein, with
stubborn opposition and of
tbe measure constitutional and would
This IntelU- the most
with the' etatement that be bed seen tbe Invasion of Lord Kobsrta.
loss.
President Kroger's grandIf it cans to him and an
Bretons by way of neavy
approve It
Preeldeat and that the Preeldeut de- groM comes from
son Is among tba Poors killed."
The oommandees are
agreement was reached to limit tbs opera
Lorenzo Marques.
• trail the bill to paas.
Mr. Churchill then proceeds to describe
of the dll to two years and red notlon
from all quarters
Grow of Pennsylvania aald that described as "hastening
Mr.
heavy tlgb'lng lust Friday, in whlofc tbe
tbe
duty Imposed by It from & to lb the amendment! propoaed made the bill of the two republics."
Innlaktlllnga
approached within 60*3
As a
oent of the Amerloan tariff.
per
Mo estimate Is made of their numbers,
an emergenoy meaeure against whloh tbe
yards of the summit of a rooky position
result the Hepnblloaa leaders claim that
but the withdrawal of tbs Baer* from
of
the
ought
constitutionality
question
and then gallantly charged In the face
the bill wir|nave the support of all the
have been
and Mr. Matab of Illi- most of the plaoes where they
not to be raised,
of a hull of bullets.
He says:
He publloans except four, Messrs. McCall
tba British except the
with
coutaot
in
the
recalto
nois
earosatly appealed
"After repeated attempts, however, and
Llttlrlield of Maioe,
of ^Massachusetts,
near Ladysmith,
may ralst the
district
the
aronnd
to
Hepnblloan
citrants
rally
Lorlmer of Illinois, Cruiopacker of IndiThis figure having lost heavily, they rscognlasd that
mis.
standard end bury their dissensions. Ihle resisting forre to UU.OUU
they were nnubh to prevail. Neverthethat the loss will be offset by
ana and
the Boars have between 00,*
tbat
assumes
and
Mr.
MoUall
from
drew statement*
leas they refused to retreat, t^t lay uown
affirmative vetes of tbe oppoaltloa. They
tba field.
In
men
000
and
70,000
of
tbe
Mr. LdttleUeld, tbe two leaden
on the
slope behind a shelter of walls.
claim the passage of the modified bill Is
The gathering of this army across the
revolt.
Tbe CoaoMUgh*s and (he Dublin fusilicertain.
After tbe oonferenos adjourned Hepnblloaa
ltoherts
slgnlboatioe
Lord
of
gives
per'.h
Mr. MeCall said tbat tbe m odlflsatlocs
ers
were Mint *u tbslr rapport, bnt tbe
at 11 o'clcck, Chairmen Cannon gave the
to Geueral Crouje’s steadfast defense.
t IT-red and tbe •ussianoefrom the Presifollowing statement of the amendment
Lord liob- light tailed and tbe night closed In beof
tba
Ue
has
corps
engaged
ne
of
remove
dent might
objection!
agreed upon by tbe oonferenco:
whether he k fore the main attack bad developed."
the bill on tbe rrts for too days sow, and
these who had opposed
Mr. Spsnsrr Wilkinson's article on the
conference requested tbs ways
“The
for
time
has
he
not
or
given
relieved
obground of expediency, but that his
deand means oommlttee to offer an amend
to get Morning Post today is almost wholly
faotlona
Boer
the
dispersed
jections going deepsr to the constitutlonvoted to orltlolem of Gen. Ihiller's appar■sent to tbe bill as follows:
<o
reposition!
and
to
prepare
not assuaged by any togetber
s 1 question, oould
‘Amend tbe title to make It an act
ently mistaken tactics In sending small
He should, ba an- otive the British aavanod when Cronje force? to take
snob amendment!.
to provide revenue tor tbs
positions and then rein
temporarily
moTta
Hoberfs
and
Lord
overcome
is
Mr. Lltvote against tbe bill.
Mr. Wilkinson
Island of Porto Hloo and for other pur- nounced,
tbat forcing these by details.
ooncelve
to
la
dlQioult
It
forward.
tletleld’a speech was along tbe same lines.
admits, however, that Mr. Churchill's
poses’and to add the following aeotlon:
the
take
to
are
erough
strong
He, too, he laid, mast appose It to tbe the Boers
a
■This not shell be taken and bald to be
Uronje advice are tco incomplete to enable
offensive and to reecm Geueral
end.
His despatch
oorreot Idea to be forroeJ.
provisional In Its purpose, Intended to
war
The
altuatfoo.
|Mr. H. U. Smith ef Mlohlgaan than from his preoarloos
In tbe middle, leaving the
meet m pressing, present need for revenue
Indi- breaks off
reduce the duty otlioe bad nothing nftar midnight to
battle unfinished.
Island of Puerto Kloo and le offered an amendment to
for tbe
cate bla collapse, and be may bold out fur
tbe
bill
from
25
to
15
onnt
by
per
Impoeed
la foroe after March 1,
not to eontlnue
The correspondents seem to
a few days.
Speaker Henderson said:
ISO.'.’ These amendments were adopted
bis
bill should pash I say to you bays no exact Ir formation respecting
"Ibis
that hs has plsuty
tonight; put on your armor and sing resources, home say
ammunition.
of food, but Is abort of
glory Hallelujah."
his food
to Others assert tbit he abandoned
Mr. Payna abjured nls colleagues
supplies of
stand "abouldsr to
shoulder" and to supplies but kept abandant

26.—Ae there
about the atti-

tude of tbs admlnlstratlen In regard
It may
the Hay-Paunoefot* convention
be stated as the result of careful Inquiry
are
that tbs l’reeldsnt and th* oablnet
all
unanimous In Iti support; that they
consider Its provisions the best that could
best now
have been obtained and the
all
obtainable, that consequently they
Is
desire iu early ratification, that there
of withdrawing It, and no
no Intention
be amended to any
oau
belief that it
all hope
great extent without destroying
of Its ratification.
Furthermore, It Is the opinion of Secretaries Olney.Day and Hay, in whlon they
of the best In6ay they baTe the support
ternational lawyers of the country that
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty Is In full force
and effect and that It cannot legally be
If
got rid of exoept by motnal consent.
before the Senate Is rejected,
the treaty
It Is the opinion of the administration
had for the
that no legislation con be
Isthmian oanal except
building of an
through the repudiation of the Clayton-

to

S’

osr

was

27,

J
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Obtained.

Thoroughly
dry, end anoint
freely with Cim-

>

bum, and many
other forms of skin
blemisho*, no other

THE 8ET $1.25
ASD CSBM. Cobs.,

Its

Probably
Passage.

FEBRUARY

CONFERENCE.

Rican Bill.

For Red Rougn nnnu»
'For the Complexion
retiring, tn etrong,
Boak the hands,
tha akin and
and

MORNING,

with practlaal unanimity.
Another to
redone the daty Imposed bp tbs not from
26 to 15 per seal woe adopted by a rota
at 106 to 11. A further amendment la to
be offered by tba ways aad mtnae oommltlse to make It elear tbet no deoble
dety le imposed; that the payment of one
internal rerenus tax le the total tax on

A COMPROMISE.

PRESS. Es^l

DAILY

PORTLAND

E!‘3

at

On

protecting

a

retreat.

Oilier Iiiflfientiiil Poers

midc
in

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

Waitt & IJond Tllnckslones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

It having come to onr node*
that we are reported »s having
given < p the ligeney of the »tnr«linnn Piano, We deem It our duty
to the publie. and our*elvr* to
stale ilial we still control Hie
.ale of the Hardman Piano, nnd
shall ruiiliinir as heretofore In
carry in stork a fall line of
those renowned Instriimriiis,
Jl, ITEHERT A SOSS CO.,
A17 Congress Street.
T. C. McGOCCDKIC, .tlgr
febadtf

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, large or small, to suit tuo Soron Household Furniture, Fi inn*. Organ*. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
Horses, Carriage*. &c.. the same too*main
We will pay olT furniture
with the owner.
lease* ami advance money at rates a* low a*
had In the State. All loan* may be paid
pan b
by Installments, each pavment reducing both
principal ami interest. Keal estate mortgages
negotiate 1. Business strictly confidential.

rower.

Quit.

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
Ponlaitd, Mr.

60 Market Sf„

dtf

Innl'i

London. February d7.—Ihe Hally

following ilespatob
Thursday and Friday ha lest fortydated Sunday:
repre- berg,
ofUeia killed and wooodao,
has tba

tbrt*
to
senting a total of from four hundred
White's guns
General
live hundred.
worktd on Saturday apon the Beer portions, and a heliogram from Lady smith
reported that the B'wri were rstreatln g
and tbat larger rations wer* being Issued

K«*;nly To

Quality
leading Cigar

them the

Mall

bleaudered
In lien. Oronje’s camp, exolualve of the
losses he has hitherto sustained. His wlfa
la not with him,although there are woman and children ic the camp.
almost ex“The Boer position now la
Ihe
_, ...
lunu.l «,»
clusively coullued to4be river bed.
are
enemy
entirely at uur mercy, but
band.
Lord Roberts Is treating them with great
Nothin* bas been baerd from Mafeking
consideration from motives of humanity.“
•lnoe February 12.
from
A despatch tj the Daily News
Tha inoieux* lit on tbe field away from
dated Friday, February
Increasingly Lorenzo Marques
the railway la
blooming
a:
dlQleult for large todies of troops, as tbs 28. say
“It la reported hers that 5IX)0 burghers
has
graei Is burned up. Uereral French
for the Free Mate
nave left Ladysmith
to wagon forage for bis horses and even
marches Toe Doers are oouoeotratiug their forces
tie long
tbs Infantry find
JO miles outside of Bloemfontein, aud
harder than before ss forage for the transla moving to
This re- the Free .State government
port animals must b« carried
W inburg.
quires the formation of garrisoned depot*.
from ail
“Reinforcements
part* are
The ordinary campaigning season Is over,
tbrcnrii Bloemfontein hourly
nnd tb* sickly season for both men and passing
Presl*
President Fteyu ha* telegraphed
animals has set In.
dent Kruger that Lord Roberts Is within
Technical military writers take these
and be
few hours of Bloemfontein
a
thlngt’ Into consideration In forecasting
ur^es that every male, irrespective of naevents.
should be com in* ml creed.
Tbe
Dally Chronlole says it learns tionality
President Steyn la said to favor peace
from private letters tbat Brlcish rill ■«
The Doer general who was In command
and ammunition have been landed on the
at Col»n«o, rent a me»aag-» to President
southern coast of Cape Colony, presumaKroger saying that he bad been smashed
bly for the Dutch oolonlsts.
and recount? ending overtures
there
Lord Hoberts has recently reoelved sev- np
at Ma faking
for peaoe. The burghers
of
additional
artillery,
pleoes
enty-two
to have sent word to
are also reported
whether all bare been sent to Paardeberg
Kruger that they would rather defend
Is not known.
Probably tbe elfhtb division will leave their own farma than light elsewhere.
next
Mouday.
England
“Tin Pretoria government la paying
its debts with bar gold, the English professional coiners having refused to work.
Understanding how continental shareholders are attested by the closing 0/ the
President Kruger baa
Robinson bank,
alb wed the Institution t3 reopen."
“'l bars

are

about 4000

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

frou. Paarde-

man

Insurance

Fire

Agency

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and Foreign Companies
C'HAS. C. A DAMS.
liORACK AM'KltSON.
1hob. j. Litti.R.
ip end Li
declS

q

Gen.

Hftlier’s

Advance

Resisted

Stubbornly

WHEN A JUDGE
should
says 30 days his word goes. It
ATS
go when lie says BENSON'S ALIY
READY CHARCOAL beats wood for
kindling fires or to save n fire nearly out.
A few lumps wili do it. Big hag 10 own s,
at

all grocers.

(TALK

No. 120.)

NOT RUN DOWN.
A good many people say

to

me

that

they wonder I do cot ran out of subthink
jects to talk about. They would
that In writing a new talk every day
for a yssr, I wool! run down after
awhile. I don't believe that I will
There are a thousand
ever run down.
things to any about my busings that
I haven't had time or (pace to mention yet. I am emhuslastla about my
work and I never tiro of talking
about It. There is no subjeot In the
world that 1 like to talk alout better.
I have confidence in my ability to fit
glasses correctly.
I have been successful In so many
difficult oases that I oannot help but
All of my time
have that confidence.
and effort and enegy are devoted to
that one thing. I have nearly UOsJO
satisfied patrons In Cumberland conuty. I can promise to satisfy you If
you need glasses. If yon do not need

glasses I will tell you

so.

SOME INTERESTING FIGHTS
Hoar. and Brll-

Kn|i||<inMll
lab.

Pakrdrbwir, Saturday, F.traary 84.—
February 87.—Mr. Winston
London,
nil a mo.i intaranlng ..rt.it of
The odd this morning was emphasized Chur oh 111, la a daepatob to tbe Morning Th.r.
along the JlrltUh front yuMrday.
dated
flgbl.
Sunday,
wind
from
the
Post
Fran*
from
tte
blowing
Camp,
sharp
y
On. thousand Bonn, oommandad by
sett.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
540

Office

1-i

Optician,

Congreti St.

Hours,--iS* ”: m«p^L

■

—

the right of the hop}* held hr tbs Yorkshire where the Keventh lottery was stathe 681 buttery being placed nt
tioned,
a farm asar tbs oeatre of the ho-d seers'

Ballor'a
of thraa
of taa
lieutenant
oolonela—Tha-kery
position.
Flrat Koyal laalnakllllnc fualllera; Hitn
A slgoroua shi lling, aoronipanled by
wall of the Haoaad Royal Dublin fualllera,
British fosllads, completely sllenosd the and Thorold of tbe Royal Walah fualllera.
ware
A rrmpany of Yorkshires
Boera
An additional llat at the IlrlUab uaanalgent to c’ear out the Boers, but tbs at- tlea at
Paardebarg, February 18, la ana
beery nounced and
tsinpt failed, lbs Boers npentna
given a lieutenant and eight
no
hover.
Ore amt the British having
men
killed, a Ilentonant and aaven men
a
heavy m I
The British then again opened
wing and 38 aea wounded.
title lire which ngain sllsrced the Boera
I,08»KH TO FIFTH DHItiADE.
The Beers made several ntwmpte to rua,
Loadoa,
death llal

(8 —Uea.

February

oon tala a

tbe

London, Fetroury £6 —The war offloe
today leaned an additional llat of tba ooanaltlea sustained by tha fifth hrlagde under Uen. Duller,
February 33 and 34,
whlob Inclndaa aaren udloera klllad, S3
wounded and one rolaatng.

nearest Hoops.
The war balloon Is

ENGLAND NOT THREATENED.

vloe.

Karly
height

great
of

this
and

excellent

doing
morn ng It arosi to a
discorered In the bed
ser-

four wag nos whloh coaon. These were exploded
an
hour afterBrltlxh shells
river

tbe

talnrd ainmunlt

by

tbe

wards.

IMspntrs Hlnl.msnts
•mptnUli Oif«r,

Admiral Sampson

namaa

up on them
but the Maxima opened
effeotnnlly and ohicked them.
The Unde now worked srmnd carefully
ami c iQlloutly and got within 151 yards
of the Boera
Klghty Borre surrendered,
It sppoara, striped. going
but many,
singly Moat of the prisoners had Inst arrived from Ladysmith.
They ciuplaln
if the bed gonemtsh'p of their leudsrs.
Nearly every man oarrled explosive
ballets and Use British were wounded
with tbeae missiles. 1 have seen tbs bulThere Is no
Boer curled am
let. One
longer the slightest doubt that the Boers
are gradually discarding all rules of civilised warfare.
The other day they poured the contents
of a Vlcke's-Mailm gun Into an ambulance—which happened, however, to be
MW yards away from the
aloat tore

Daly Used No Money to
Deleat Clark.

Famons Montana Mine Owner

Pros-

Did Contribute to

CKUNJKSTOPPED.
37.—A deapatoh to
Chtonlole
from Paardebreg

Dally
Friday, February 33, anyar
“Uen.
Cronje’a attempt to moant
guns rcaa fruatrated by our artillery.”

on

Stand.

London, Frbrnary
the

SINKING OF THF. ( OWN.

T.

DIDVISPESDI

BULLKK'8 DEATH LIST.

ecution Fund.
X

dated

CANADIANS AT CAPE TOWN.

Cape Town, Febnrary 38.—Tba

Ills Check Book Subject to Com-

Cana-

mittee's Inspection.

tranaport Pomianian, from Halifax,
J.tnuary 37, with anolhar oontlnent of
Canarian troops on board arrived hare.
dian

98.—Msrous
February
Washington,
Day was called to the -vltneae obair ai
•non aa tbe committee on eieatlona began
tbe eonalderetlon of the Clark ease tbla
Mr. deach.B Hay. That No Navel PmMr. Daly eald that he was
afternoon.
er Menses llrr.
tllty-elght yean old and that hie tualneaa
He knew Mr.
of mining.
wee that
Whiteside end bad known Mr. Clark a
the
38
Introducing
London, Febrnary
long time. He first eontrl hated to tbe
In tbe llouae of Comnaval mtlmatva
oempelgn when H wee organized to tbe
mune
today, Mr. Ueorge J. Uoeabea, extent of about ItWO, later to the extent
the brat lord of the admiralty aald there of
$*5o0, aleo *600 In Deer Dodge oaouty
•vai
He
nothing
apaamcdlo or ssnaattonal and 1^50 on various othsr ooeatlona.

The balloon observe? alga discovered a
number of be race concealed nearby, and
ale> weired attemi.m from the
these
British ahrapnoL
Uurfoos are now Incorporated In
Tbs
toe Highland In trade making four kilted therein. Tba total,with the exeeptad conThe Highland Light Infan- ditlona, would be 30.UU0, UUO ponada aterlregiments.
try, who are not kilted and are a fine Ing. The government fully reallaad the
body at men, are golag to join Uen. altuatlon and knew the nation axpaoied
the navy to ba prepared for all amerganSmith lJ rlren’s regiment.
eles and the estimate* were framed on
that footing Nothing, ha oontlnued, had
COULDN’T SURRENDER.
bean nut down for tbe moblllxatloa of
Let Hint If He the fleet
Would
( muj 'l Urn
If mobilization should be dm*
W anted To.
ssary the government would not hesitate
for
New York,February £6 —'‘Even If Hen. to mobilize and come to parliament
be thought the time had not
C.-unJe waokd to surrender. bis men roomy, but
nuking that course and he
would not let him do to. Kve/j one Is arrived for
arrive.
determined to bgbt to the bitter end. hoped that it would not
—

•Therefore,

American

newspapers are In
tbnt the Genevsl

when they stste
error,
1* foolhardy Id restating
Ibis
er t

statement

Phillip

y

was

LcnUi

so

desperately.”

to a reportWes«el* of Bloom-

made

brother of the President of the
tin.
Vclksacd of the Orange Free State, who
arrived here several
days ago to raise
funds for Boer widows and orphans
if «'en. Crorje's forces
"And even
added Mr. Wet-eels,
aheutd surrender,
"that, would nut end the war. We have

for

doue the British no wrong and we bare
the underhanded trick*
never deserved
they hare employed up.»u us slnoe the
11 ret.”
George W. Van S!okl*n, president ct the
that
Am’rPan Boer council, an non nose
he has just torwarded I^OJO for Bo^r widC. C. U<
ows and orphans to Treasurer
V-Ulerauf the Afrikander oouimit'.ee of
legislature at Cape Colony.

the

FEAHKD THE NATVIkS.

Ooechen

Mr.

Continuing,

raid

that

The nego
from Canada and Australia.
tiatlon with Canada were very well adasked that the period of
vanced. Cuna

'raining be reduced but a final decision on the subject had not been reached.
(Dealing with the eoustrnctlon of fresh
Mr. Goschen remarked that
iron clads

pounia.
French naval

The reporter of the

com-

February i6.—The Brussels mittee had asserted that material was
oent and labor ten per oent
forty per
correspondent of tbe Daily Mai! says:
a
result of speolal Inquiries In higher In France than In England, and
"As
Brer oiroles here I am able to corroborate Mr. Uosoben, therefore, jadged that the
fully tbe reported danger from the In- cost of ships building in Franoe and KuoLondon,

trigues of the Afrikander bund and the
Unless the ends of
coming congress.
the bund are otherwise attained, it will
1UU

ujc

uaiua ui

icwuiuu

luiuuguuub

me

colony."
TO DEFEND BLOEMFONTEIN.
Cape Town, Sunday. February 18.—The
llren are concentrating t'j defend BloinLord
frn’eln.
Rosalyn has obtained a
ccmmDslonin Thornyoroftn hone,and has
gene to join Sir Red vers Bailer.
A

GALLANT

BATTALION.”"

London.February 27 —A despatch from
dated Friday, to the Times,
says that several thousand Doers are now
The
neighborhood.
hovering In that
tbe following from Pieter*
'limes has
marlteburg, dafc d Friday, 23dl
"The Dublin fusiliers have again distinguished themselves by volunteering
to take Croblers kloof, which th*-y did
This gallant battalion which began the
campaign 830 strong, oan today be said
to master on parade only between one
hundred and two hundred of its original

Faardreberg

menten.

ma

averaged twenty per oent dearer than
Britain.

in Great

•‘There fore,” he

and

a

February

{ London,

the latest

despatches from Paardeberg throw any
light on the situation, they show that
Gen. Cronje’s foroes have far more protection from Field Marshal Lord Roberts's heavy tire than the drat despatches
Indicated.
A special
despatch irons Paardeberg,
published In the second edition of the
Drily Chronicle, dated Saturday, February

34,

Beys:

“A t;*'Icon has dticovered the snemy
well cawred
by a system of burrowing
In the
river bank, which resembles u
rabbit-warren and affords shell proof

positions."
This,

perhaps,

more

than any other

eiroupsstacoe, explains wby what li
looked upon here as Gen. Cronje's death
struggle in an prolonged.

plained,** our

expen-

of

cruiser.

These

JargeJJforelgn

prothe country hot

grammes must not alarm
we must keep bhreast of the

great

devel-

opments of navnl power which have oo
but 1b the
or.rrrd not only in Eorupe,
United .States and Javan."
£64r. T'bomas Gltson Bowlee, conwfvntlves, said that while agreeing that the
programme was adequate, the government ought to take Into account the increasing strength of the Geunun party In
Holland which might result in that party turning away irom Holland and maksatisfactory terms for themselves
ing
In that event, [instead
with Germany
of British and French fleets there would
also be a German fleet manned by Dutch
sailors.
NOW AN OYSTER TKUdT.
Haven,
long threatened

Ot,

Daly replied.
Mr.

inked

Daly wae
le on deposit with
ae

to

tbe

$30,(00

ths oominlttee
bribe money.
and Is alleged
tbla
He raid he knew nothing about
which

to here been

Into existence

amou at of hie
bookkeeper to know tba
contributions to the fund thus far and
between |JO,000 and
had teen Informed
$35,CC0. Ule promise to contribute wae
made after Mr. Clark had accused him
and others of a "vlllanloua oonsFlraoy."
'■1 have not the slightest
personal
.ecllng against Mr. Clark or the members
of hie family," declared Mr Daly, "and
that kind le a vllof
statement
any

iaciona lie."
Mr. Daly also dented authorizing the
of Pat Conlan to Flat Head
sending
county dm tag Ibo state convention. He
also asserted that he knew of no money
being spent In the legislature for tbe pasHe added:
sage of house bill No. 134.
"Neither the Anaconda company nor the

Amalgamated Copper company supplied
a rent for that purpose."
Mr. Daly eald he thought Mr. Toole's
.etlmate

on

amount

the

of

money

ex-

behalf of Anaoonda In tbe capllol conies' In 1S94, was atout right. He
had Dot handled the money, bat be did
not believe the amount exoaedod $350,000.
The ooinpr.ul-s wblih might bs described

pended

In

subsidiary to tbe

as

had

Anaoonda company

given $3tX).C00.

Merer 11 or to tbs
tbe

proaeooilan

Clark allegations that
o
oonsplraoy, Mr.

was

Faulkner asked;
"Do you remember a conversation yon
had with J. K. Toole prevloue to the
meeting of tbe legislature In which yon
KAl'l you WOUMJ

put

Clark f14
Answer—“I

neyer

up«iu,'iuu

Mr.

with

versat ion

Ml

uvni

bad any suob oonToole or any one

"IN."
He stld h*a checks and chnok-stobs for
r«st 11 ye yews were subjeot to the
aspect ion of tbe oumieHtw.
Mr.
Daly then complained of feeling
exhausted on account of Illness and ha
was exoused.
the

Tk< Okerrvatlowe
I

kill

May

The Secret of

Will, Bi

niirrctdralfd,

(In
(St I. on I*

eon

U

8

lobe-Democrat.)

example, photography
to

an

extent

Is to be

unthought of

on

employed
previ-

any

ooraelon of the glad. Involving not
only lbs exposure of tbe many thouaandi
of plates for eolrntlflo record, but loot
Mole, Cervern’e oaptaln aayat
seonre
moving
"The Cristobal Colon, although going dentally an attempt to
plotorea of the phenomenon. If this latat a spaed of thirteen knots, ran ashore
ter purpose can be aoeompllahe], It will
If Admiral Sampaoa with
oo eaad, and
a more
aeamenllke spirit, bail ordered be piaotloable to exhibit some sort Of
tbe divers to close tbe valres, he would counterfeit of tbe wonrtrons epeotvole by
ns though It were a
prlre
most oeitalaly have saved the cruiser, but maoblne, just
with feverish Impatience, be towed her fluht, an] theater audience all OTnr tbs
admire
It
off with bis own flagship, tbe New York. country will have a obaaoe to
of vaudeville.
Hardly bad tbe ship been floated when between tarns
Another new experiment of Importanoe
she began to list at wbloh moment with
of a eonttouone
great dexterity b* pushed the Colon back will be tbe preparation
again with tbe ram of his own ship olroolt by the Western Union Comuany
toward tbs sandy shoal, bat II wu too all along tbe path of ths owning aollpee
la order
lata, and turning over, that noble cruiser from Now Orleans to Norfolk,
that It may be praotloabl* literally to telwent to the bottom of tbe sea forever.
Adastrml Sampson says !□ reply: "Tha grapb ahead of tbe moon. But, to make
Cristobal Colon surr eoderrd. ran sobers this oleerly understood, It ought to be exHer oaptaln, plained that tbe shadow ef the lunar wb,
and brake bar sea valres.
after he osm*taboard tbe New York, as- after parsing over Mexloo In an easterly
sured me that the Colon wae In good direction, reaches New Or leafs at 7.87 a.
meals with m., and, ooattnutag on tie way, doer
hie
Be took
nr Jar.
on
board
the New York, and not arrive at Norfolk until 8.50 n. m.
me
This allows a perlol of nearly an boar
me
assured
than
onoe
more
Tbe and a half, during wblob tbe phenomethat hla
ship wae In good order.
ous

ACT II

start a pyramidal stand
With bottles of Johonn HofFs brand.
A balancing feat they next will do,
These men know a thing or two—

They

Of the Genuine Johann Iloff’s Malt Kxtract.

a

One dozen bottles give as much strength and nourishment
cask of ale or porter without being intoxicating.

more

hsat

to

the system, and

wanner

clothing to keep that heat In.
Liebig Company's Extract Is the meet
concentrated stimulative diet known,each
pound contains the distinctive properties
of forty pounds of beef; it provides the
necessary etlxmUas
any reaction.

to

the system without

j

only with

Ei
LGenui
ne
LIEBIG

COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OP

BEEP

as

I have for many year* preDr. Jame* C. Wltean. of Flint, Mich., write*
scribe! Johann Hoff * Malt Kxtract for it* tonic and strengthening effect*,
and find it worthy of the high reputation it haa always had among physician*.”

a

different
from
be watched
Its track aernas the southeastJOHANN HOFF: N.wYork, Berlin, Vlanna, Paris.
points
States.
of tbe
United
ern portion
Though ths mighty shadow moves at the
waa an Invalid on his father a
rateofl.OCO miles an hour. It Is easy AFRICAN
COOKERY l>OW> oomedian,
plantation In the soar turn part of the
euough to overtake It with elrolrlu spark,
t
or twlre
e
mode
a breakfast rnce
state,
and tbus, In uam an astronomical observSOUTH.
The
a week on the bralr.s of jackanlpe.
nottosd
anything
er neer Atlauts,
my.
than a ban,
«nlp«’a brain la not larger
than 50 t) make
of
to
the
ana It took not fewer
wire
some
be
could
peculiar,
Kklll of Srgro Womra In l»reparti»a
Localtfae dUh of whioh be waa fond.
stations further along, requesting the
Toolhaoine Vlonde.
Ins. with this plat* of nightingale's
to
look
out
these
st
observers
points
spectongues, was In no bet’er case.
ially for tbe matter Id question.
out his knowledge or consent
(Loutatana lull* In Now York Hun.)
The patha of eclipse# are very apt to be
■IX UI TIT FLY.
"Considering the foot tnat tbe eblp bed
It la nontmded by the oldetari thul thi
ousted la out-of-the-way parte of the
1
had surrendered
b;en sunk after sbe
whlol
world, so tbet astronomers are obllsed to only tillage In oeatral Looialana
made me recommend that the command- travel great distances la ordrr to wltneee
It I* Only « <lue«lloi» of Munry to >lnUr
war are tbi
here retrogradt d alnoe the
ing officer be retained on hoard, or that tnejn. luoriij, nowerer, tma pnrtn'uiar food and tba mannar of cooking It, and
I hr Wings tio.
a--a _-l.1l.
so
that
the
shadow
Itself
ellipse arranges
eomrttmea they ha*a Ihelr donbta afoul
of the uioou will pass directly througn
property which after her surrender be- one of the most densely settled sections of that, although the old black mtinunlea
Lord Rayleigh delivered an lnt »ie ting
longed to the captor. I made the same the United .State*, the cities of New Or- who a ecu to ba aush fatnoua oookt, nr*
itoture on iliwht before a large audience
recommendation In regnrd to the captain Jruus, Mobile, Montgomery, Kalslgb and •till allra In fair number, and tkoea the
as
well an many minor towns
at the Koyul Institution, Albemarle sire* t
of the bandova), who sank his ship after Norfolk,
lying directly within the shadowpsth, died handed down their reolpn to their
Loid Rayleigh, at the outset, deecnbei
several and
surrender of Hautla^o, and
the
thu* hundreds of thousands of per- daughters, llila atyle of cookery. «»•
tre various kluda cf aeroplane invent *
a letter from
an opportunity to see that
have
he
had
received
sons
will
after
days
African
timer known aa
oookery, li to Illustrate the action of Uymg,declaii4 *
wonderful spectacle of astronomy,
me
warning him he was no longer at meet
to
the solar corona—a phenomenon which Is peculiar to the routh, and It all line
that one of the slmplmt of these was the
veiael."
to
the
do
to
Injury
liberty
of a higher exeellenca In no aoutuern etate
never visible except on the occasion
Malay kite, which was without a tail.
total eclipse of the sun.
Already astron- than In boualanv It li almple, quite
1 be teat kite, however, waa that Invented
DEWEI LOSES HIS EASE.
omers are making preparations to locate
ex
not
stations along the *hudow-path, and to clean, highly aectoned, though
by a Mr. Hargrave, in Australia—a ourlours.
carryout scientific ota*rvatlou* on an sx- oeeilvely ao, and displays great
more restnbling a
oue-looklng otTalr,
The negro woman who made nar repute
Coart of Claim. Dfdila Hr Hod Strong- tenslve e&tl«
skeleton box partially covered with calico
Tbs ohlef fear Is last clouds Interfere
had
tton aa nook waa nlware one who
er Fleet nl M.llllm.
was a very
It
than an ordinary kite.
with observation, and, in order to give
cook. Indtui, she stable machine In the
help In this matte*, the United States nothing to do rare
air, however, deto dc
weather bureau has made a survey of the would hare been Intuited If asked
pending on aide vanes, which when the
Washington, February 26—Th* Un ted sitr
during the last three years along the anything alee. Water wne brought to Kites
got a little out cf the wind, tended
States court cf claims today rendered an
tbs
traversed
will
be
that
by
path
fuel waa ready to her
hand; when to bring it back again. bo;ne fifteen
opinion on the claim of Admiral Dewey, shadow. As a result. It is able to point her;
heavens are ahe (tug through, aa aha uaed to aay, ahi
be»n rw-enfuroed
years ago the kit) had
bis cdicers and men for naval bounty out the localities wbsrs the
kh.enwH
Mn BauKlaif
of
lllghog 111
Central
moat likely to be free of olouds.
under section 4o5 of the Hevls«d Statutes
by Ur. Archibald fur rnetsorologLal purkastern
and
being 1 utensils or
Alabama,
Georgia
for
h»r'
kitchen
the
tidying
up
for the dsstruotion of the Spanish fleet found to offer the most promising condiposes—that was to aay for toe Bending
She took her well-earned re it os calmly up of thermometers and toa like,
and,
li Manila bay. May I, 1898 the court tions. Just after sunrise thy shadow will
and when It and In almost ae^inuih atate a* her ownfrom
the
Mexico
enter
west,
; still later, Major iiadsn-Rowell (cheers),
holding that the claimant baa a right to leaves this country, near Norfolk, It will
are true of
the
negrc
Theca
ers.
thing*
wbo had recently made himself famous
each person on board the orosa the Atlantio Ocean and touch ltorrecover for
In the wealthier farotltei
Idle
Next It will cook of today.
by bis grand defense of Uafeklng, had
ships the sum of $100.
op at '.'olinbar, Portugal.
t-nemy's
o >ok.
to
She
and
la
cook
and
Northern
the
only
In
take
Afrlos,
required
Alglvra
done excellent work la oooneci in with
decision Is In the basis that the Admiral's
sunset near the northern differs from her ante-bellum predeoeaeoi
fleet will vanish at
the use of the kite for mllltury purposes.
ll*et was superior to the Spanish
It will eross 18 pain
end of the Ked tire.
much
more
la
she
In
that
Indnpsnd
only
I lie had succeeded In raldog a man from
excluding the shore batteries, the torpe- In the afternoon after 4 o'clook.
are
iu
servlovn
Her
demand,
ent
always
Admeans of a kite, and
bad
A atronoroer* nowadays ate ruors Interdoes und the mines lu Manila bay.
I the ground bj
ested In the corona than In any other and if she consider* herself treated wltt shown that sire* could be made
use of
miral Dewey's claim was for $800 for
Nor need tnls
feature of a total eclipse
can go elsewhere
she
of
deference
a
»ck
1
Then
roron col luring
purposes.
«*ttuh man belonging to the enemy's forces he wondered at. Inasmuch as this
phe- The doors of a dozen other kitchens art fur
Including the supporting shore batteries, nomenon Is wholly a mystery, no suits- open for her. She tak‘M a high pride in Messrs Koebe and Marvin, In America,
It
been
having
nad How
kites to very greet heights, as
excellence ol
In the oonrse of factory explanation of
mines and torpedoes.
her art, and much of the
found! At the period of “totality* —I. e., her products l* due to her unceasing demonstrated by self recording
inttruhis brief, counsel for the Admiral slated
when the face of the sun Is entirely hid- watoafulness.
ments.
tur tt-e roast* an
Under
that the number of officers and men on den by the moon— a pa»e halo ol light Is
connection
The eiusntlal question In
alvlays done to a turn, anu the br ad dotu
with the kite was the notion of the wind
toe vessels of the United Statss during seen encircling the dark body of the lu- not remain In the oven a moment lungoi
nar orb.
but U was dlff ©rent
Hdng so pale, ae compared than !* »ecea*«ry
on the aeroplane,
She 1* oarialn also to
the battle was 1836, that the ofllolal comwith the sun lt*eif, this halo Is never ob- have a dozen private loclpes possibly In
with the Hying machine, whi?h, unlike
plement of the Spanish vessels, taking servable except when the moon Inter- vented
the kite, was frte and unattached to ths
h*r.-i!f, or moni prrl>\bly ban.I
by
the Laltle was a)»7, ond that
or
ol mbt'm,"
ground, home birds maintained thempart in
poses hersflf bet ween the sun and the ed down to her by her
several of the enemy’s vessels had on earth; henoe the great eagerness of as- the daughter of her “ol* m'Ht’ue." Thui >.h1vss In the ulr by a vigorous flapping
inoto
those
few
U8*
A pigeon, for
trouou.ers
of the wings.
precious
Instance,
tbs cook at on* “b!g house'' on a plants
buerd a number considerably in excess of meets for the
Itself
worked exceedingly hard to ral*e
purpose of watching the tloo will be famed for her roups, anothei
their complement, making the actual phenomenon In
Commonly tor her biscuit*, another for her roan an from the groned to the t. p of a building,
question.
the enemy’s vessels about the otserver who U to tske special note of preparlog snipe or wood cook, auocbei and might very often be -wen to be exnumber ou
of the corona on the occasion of a special for her pastry, and to forth.
They can hausted. And that was not extraordin;U73.
foods that
eclipse n«4 h'.s e?es bandaged for ten all oook, of course, ali tne
ary, because the bird ruse at suob a pace
The total number of men on board the
of finding a
minute* before “totality,'* 60 that they are apt to come within their experience,
that even If the dllUcnlty
were
desto
the
fulntsst
whlob
sensitive
the
be
vessels of
enemy
urntely
may
support In the air did o >t exist at all me
but each of theta has a specialty or
he
well as he
as
1
can,
It4*
was »
noats
which
It
raltiui
her,
rate
at
ruys.
weight
the
two
torpedo
times t wo specialties.
troyed, Including
to Its
sketches It* appesraneo, and most particrate of doing work la
pr >portion
It used to bs contended by John Chaw
Taking into consldeiai# given us HU4.
ularly the wonderful streamers which are rerlln of Washington that a negro womar hire that laud animals could not emulate
t loo
the gone at Corregldor, 11 Fialle Afr-?n extruding from the sun 1U,0j0,UC0
Id addition to that, there was the dtllithe lw»t
cook tht
lorn In slavery wuh
and other forte at the entrauoe to Manila miles or mors into sivtoe.
calty of getting the proper p.>lut of sopworld ever saw, and to buck up hi* state
Now, where are those streamers? The wwr.t he had four euob woman lu th« port In the air. Thi« kind of Hight
bay and those at Manila and Cavite and answer
Ik
Is
knows.
bat
Is that no holy
and I therefore, was only possible to small
kitchen of his hotel at Fifteenth
the
torpedoes and tulues In the bay's It that compose* the balo-Uke envelop of street*.
They did It all. Their blaci birds.
entrance to It, it was contended by coun- 'he tunf Nobody can tell that either
oanvai
The big soaring or sailing flight birds
from
thing,
every
lingers prepared
-were able to maintain themselves in tte
So
French o
sel for Admiral Dewey that the enemy’s It Is surmised by some astronomers that hack to broiled latoon.
the
oortios is competed of star dost—mefor a considerable time with little or
in
niland
It
for
chef*
Uhambenin.
of
the
Italian
foroe was superior to tbs vessels
the
u*orlo matter in u tlueiy divided ante,
no Happing of
wings, or muscular
fact that in the estimation of some judgUnited Statue. Th government Insisted wbleb la rendered visible by reflecting es better cookery wan not to be bad any
*ffcrt, and the question wae, idow could
atmosphere. where lo tre world than that found upor that be Honey SoientlUo people bad teen
that the statute failed to provide for tbs the radiance of the solar
Another theory Ib that it la electrical,
wai;
divided Into two olssset—naturalists l ad
l» may
els tables In hie lifetime.
contingency of the oo-operatlon of land and
another that U represents a gase- bs doubted, however, that the
be-n unable to appreciate tne mechanical
Africa!
fit
with rhtt n.iml forces dnatroveJ
It
oue atmosphere surrounding the sun.
ov»
the world
•ililioulty, nml mechanics bad said that
woman Is the test cook
Itself In
t»nd that the coart was powerless to supw*9 Professor 8. P. Langley who. In 1878,
a Ur l could no more maintain
sew or that sh« is capable of being dove!was
tha ro'una< ..iron see
the air when the air
moving In a
ply the omission. Thu court, la deciding rtis overMj
but is f»r book
manner
Pike’s
horizontal
of
Penh;
summit
faoul
and
creative
uniform,
perfectly
necessary iotilllg.ooe
the case, held that the law applied only to
Young found In the
mi 186tt PrcfrSjM*r
It Is true, however, that onoe ah' :u*n it could If the air was p?rf-*ct!y at
the fores of the veBuels engaged in the
unnke
lUBimaiu
a
BUbstaiu’.e
anything ty.
wm
iiu
oorunu
aa
a
uuu
nns
reitli.
has had partial instrutioos, onoe she ha,
Itself In the air for uny
notion and that lo thH instance, taking known on tn« earth, to wbloh he gate been “ahowD bow,'* she will preoare
length of time,
th*-y must take it tuat tbe wlud was not
dish as well ua too mistress who gave ho
tha number and character of the vessels tb« name “oorcolpm."
a certain
Another ourtoun thing notloed at the the
o
horizontally—
uniformly
The
tuuving
reputation
object lesion.
Into account, the strength of tbelr eatperiod of “totality" le tha shotting out
cookery by negro women, t deduction from facts.
and all other matters of vivid ro6y-oalored flames around tha southern
on board
eries
vertical
be
a
B
there
it
oompane
might
reputation a* high and atr >ng today
lbeae have been photnio* n.
It might be
blowing
*nt of the wind.
whtoh
It erer wat. Is due mere than enythini
properly have to do with edge of theand
been
oven
aserrocmmon-nt
has
whs
the
It
that
and
upward,
the ographed,
of
else to the peuullur tl ivor lrajarted to th
determination
the
to
do
Birds took advantage
t ln-d by spec*ral analysis tint they a-e
o id It Ion of all.
fey
are
Urea
There
wood
actual
lighting strength of the two oompornd oiileflj of hydrogen—of onnreo, viands Inbythe Mouth where the oooklng I of the relative motion of the different
plaoes
par;# of tbe air they encountered. Birds
opposing fleets, tbr.t of the United .States io u tremendous r.tate of oombuitlon. dune by ooa! or gas, and no plsoea at ol
Jhes* flakes spring up fn n» the burning In tha far
like the albatroe took (advantage of tb©
It
Is undereto^a that
was superior.
Mouth, outside of tha largo
shell or enevlop of the so, and it has b**nn
gusilm ee of the wind. .Not only was
oltlea
counsel for Admiral Dewey will kike an fs'lwatad
whemu
wing of
there pressure underneath the
by
langtey t>-n\
lue tjpl-al Louis!:,*.a foods, of whtol
of
the
oourt
the
the
the
to
Supreme
>he bird, but there was suction on
the shell itself way be 5,i*U) thick,
appeal
Jdr hu wards was so fond, and whlol
himself
raised
a man
from
If
surface.
outward
In
^O,O0C
Under
today's
lnt
Stat*•
leap
United
decision, jtti
question
upper
most northerners brought
captivate
someborne of them are so grt at
lo 40,0r0 miles.
In the air and he was not to fall,
To heali
oon'aot with them, are many.
Admiral De\v«y is personally antitied to
In %\?& as to suggest the id*a ct tropllcnfl
o [ thing must fall Instead of him—ibafi was
with, Louisiana In Che winter la one
$<j,o70. __
from solar vol aore*. engendered on a the heat game oountrles on earth. It 1 to say, there inn at be a downward curr.'Ofc of air caused
8rals lncouordrably uut.
by a screw and tbe
wi)
visited by tsna of thousands of
AUKKKMKM HOLDS.
Pbotosrapby em tint suco«ssfully ap- fowls, dunks of all descriptions, sees,
question was what must be tbe size of the
to
be doue in order
curlews acrew and the work
In the case plied to a to a! eclipse In 1815 at honigs- a,ant, sand-hill cranes and
Wamlogton, February
Mr.
that the mao might be supported.
berg, when lino records were obta'ned,
woodoook ara In drove*
of the Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern not only of the ruddy tames wbloh bum Jookanlpe and
Wenhain had considered the matter careand It la tittle trouble to kill them
Inawas
that
It
Hull road
and
had
decided
oompaoy vs. William Volght, form at “totality,’* but of the mysterifully,
Whan tne river boats stop at the towi
However, landings, negroes hoard them, wearlnj : possible for a man, by his own muscular
the U. S. Supreme Court decided that an ous rullanoe of the eorora
who was Injured Id the atiraauinlial event of 13C0 will bo
power, to support himself by means of a
around their nooks on strings
express meeseugvr
woodoook
A bird had an advantage over a
a
aorsw.
aocldoot after signing an represented through the aid of the came- looking mu oh like a lady’s
railroad
a
boa.
1
never
before
•
auJ the
wings a
man In point of alae,
agiecmcnt to relieve the railroad compa- ra with a completeness
woodoook ftb» string. The birds bar
of
the
oountries
Ail
Kurope
of.
would
man
accidreamed
In
cues
of
the
nigh
require, If he were to Uy with
responsibility
ny from
been killed In the ooltrn field
will be repreientsd by observers la the
each
them, would have to be absurdly large.
dent,oould not cl*las damages.
twfoie, and are sold at five cents
United b'tat's, in Hya’n and In Africa.
On Lake Cats In the same way, tbe size of a screw
are as ootumon.
would have to be out of proportion to
1'ommunl-a*lon by wire will be main- Mnlpe
I
bufoberei
huutere
houla act long ago
tained Utween the stations and those in dneks all of the season through for th
Experience.
anything that oouid be managed.
of
the
obone
and
Mi. Mazlui had said that the dilUoulty
and
nothin
Algiers,
worth
[
Stage Manager—Yon say you have had Europe
feathers, the tleah being
only a
jects sought will be to appertain whether at all la an overstocked market. Veal was to tagot over—that it was
some stage experience?
he
of
alt-ra'ions
as?eol
(Lord
monej— and
xbibiti
oerona
»
the
Oyster* ur
question of
ton la to be had in plenty.
Miss (Juab—Oh, yea. Indeed. I took the
different hours and from delivered cheap anywhere in the state
ai viewed a*
Kayleigb) was Innilned to agree with
of
the
evea
when
leading part in our church cantata at points wide atari.
problem
But,
and they are oysters of remnrkabls sir I him.
home once and—well, to tell the truth,
(light wa§ solved, (light would not be a
k'Lhes shipped up from Nsi
and flavor.
for
a
lady going
safe form of locomotion
everybody said I Just played niy part too
Pleased.
Orisons by the hundredweight are pom
It was
to Loodon for a day's shopping.
lovely for anything.—Ohio State Journal.
“It’s a good thing," said the man who pa not, sheepaheads, redliah and red soap dllllouU to see how alighting oouid bo
bine!
cantata
streams
many
Tha
para.
was looking over his scrapbook.
a danger
always
there
made
being
safe,
baaa, Jaokflah and parch. All of tha do
Easily Explained.
"What’s a good thinfV”
of getting glists of wind near the gronnd.
maatlo animals, of oourae, are In plenty
Watts—Ever notice how kindly an au••The fact that people don't ordinarily ladlaa maize It made to aesuuio a do/, i Mr. Maxim had acknowledged the diflidience takes to jokea about policemen or lire to he more than 100 years old. It’s
but bad added that his machine
shapea. With aueh material, to worl t salty,
unfortu> was for military purpose#, and,
about women? That is, the men do. Pm a guarantee that nobody will hare to gp
with, 1» la not a svonder that tha negr
nattily, no means had even bean dlssovafraid It is a bad sign.
through a beginning of the century srgn- cooks of the state achieved and bold d ered
th
by whloh war oouid be made perfectIt is human mrnt more thag once in a lifetime."— rupetallon. Not lung Mf°- whan
Pott*—Don’t you worry.
th v ly tala
(daughter. >— Loodc® Standard,
nature to enjoy seeing one’s bosses made
ysucg.it son of Joeaph Jefferson,
Washington hear.
|
tun of.—Indiauapoiia Press.

Colon floated off without any aaeielaaoe,
aad Capt. Chadwick pushed her baok on
At low tide
shore, where she now lies.
Aa I said besbe Is about ten feet dry.
fore, tbe captain Mid be had not Injured
her. This statement was, of course, disproved. The valves bad been hrjhen
I aeoueed tbe
not be oloead.
and could
oaptaln of having broken tbe valve stems.
He declared that If It was done tbe engineer did it and that it wae done with-

non

may
no

._._«

|
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chango of diet and change of
clothing—more warming diet to impart
rails for

Strength

Acts)

Ubwiuloni of Ike total aollpee of the
•on, advertised for May 38, will be eonQuoted fa some way* extremely In (meeting and altogether unprecedented, for

_

WINTER

]
!
February 26.—The

hae
oyster syndicate
at last according to
the New Haven ItegUtBr this afternoon.
The new company Is to be known aa thn
Consolidated Oyster company with headquarters In New Yurk oity. Those interested declare, however, that while It la a
big oomblnatlon into whloh hundreds of
Interests have been
■mall oyatermeo's
merged It Is lo no wise a trust. In the
of which the new ooiupany Is to
waters
operate, grounds and property of oyster
at
men
valued
14,000,000 have been
The purchase Inoluded, besides
bought.
the oyster grounds and stock, the entire
working
plant, including about 160
The company eshteair ers, dredges, eta
timates that D will distribute in the
market nearly 4000 kushels>vcry season.
new
The
company claims to have
gained rxeliaive ooatroi ef the New York
market end also the European trade.
come

30.—If

ex

8.400. OuO ponnds gives Great
Britain an advantage bf 1,700.000 permits,
ur enough to build an additional iron clad
diture

New

CRONJE WELL PROTECTED.

As to Whiteside
ing to his sentiments.
ha said hs had glvsn him nothing for tbs
purpose of defeating Mr. Clark.
"Did you ever during tbe eesslon of the
legislature give any money toward the
defeat of Mr. Clark f”
"No. 1 did not—not one dollar," Mr.

money.

mennoed

not

was

France 1 154 00J

DANGER OF REBELLION.

be said, saught to oompe)
emplojed by him to vote accord-

never,

by any
The witness denied seeking to Influnaval power
Europe knew her strength ence member* of the legislature ae to the
and the number of ship* she possessed. election of United .States Senator and tn
'There were times when a demonstration influence tbe judiciary of Montana In
was advl«able#hut the government did not
Mr. Daly eald he
tne some connection.
think it advisable upon this occasion.
oontrlbators to the fand
was one of the
Regarding the export of ooal, Mr. Uos- towards the
present proeeontlon, Mr.
the
government
then announced that
Campbell, Mr. Whiteside and savers!
war
with
at
It
unless
not
could
prohibit
members of the state committee being the
a foreign power or in an
emergency very others. The money wae to pay lawyers,
from
the
different
present.
lie bed auexpenses cf witnotsea, eta.
asserted,
The Admiralty, he farther
thorized hie ssorelnry to pay Mr. Campa
could
how
H
organize
was considering
bell whatever enme might be neoeseary
ravel reserve in conjunction with the from time to time on account of tbe prosan
with
that
< denies.
lie
explained
He
ecution, witness himself being elck.
organization the government had not lln ited the amount. Thrse or
adequate
valuable
contingent four
cjuld get a very
days ago.be had telegm phetl hie
Greet Britain

Lourenzo Marques, Monday, February
The Hague ooLvrntoD already «*♦ med
£6.—A despatch from
Gabcronts, dated •;
thing of the dini pa*t. ^hen the peace
Thnrsday, February £2, s*vs:
<on?»*renoe was called he suggested that
Chief Llnchro has reported that he
possibly the heglnnlog of further buildmade
reprisals from the B ora near
leg of batllts^ips might be suspended,
Soquanl, killing a few an ! capturing «wv- with a view of ascertaining the sentierr.l vagens and ox»n. There were some
ments of the oouferenoe.
o si alMen cn btth tides.
sugGreat Britain, alone, he added,
B .*rs at Crocodile Fool notlUed
The
gested a reduction of armaments, out
C 1. Fluiner
that, fearing the natives
nothing was done and In tbo six months
the
would attack
wounded, they had *inoe the conference mors gigantio prop’aeed their hospital within the laager
forward eight, sixgram in* s. stretohlng
C-il FJunaer replied that tbe ambulance
teen and eighteen years had been
put
would, cf corrae, fce it spool-d, but the forward than ever before bad entered the
not expect good
con Id
Birr*, h» said,
minds of the powers. Great Britain prethe ratlves while they
b havior frun
to spend In 1WXMI01, 8,400.0.0
fixed
the territory of tbe nawere invading
Kustla 4.300.0CO pounds, and
nounds;
tives

had

miners

Hoston, February 2#.—Admiral Samptoday, (Oillively denial statements
mad* la aa artleia that baa just appeared
of tbe war note* eerie#,
volume
Id a
Intellileaned by tbe Bateau of Naval
gence at Washington, by Captain Vlater
N. Conrnt y Palu, formerly oomtneador
of tbe erulear Infanta Maria Teresa and
oblaf of Admiral Carrera's staff In the
Santiago tattle. Ia tha cos res of tne ar-

THE ECLIPSE OF THE SL’S.

"In greatly to do
with the Dataller or oontsrte brought
oudontood tbel
hero. Lot It onoo bo
thtee wo not parsona!
qnecllona, oad
tbo bringing el contests ben will toon
oease.
In nay experience I cannot now
recall an bonsai division of tbo leglelatore on party lines."
Mr. Turley sold In reply to Question*:
"In not one single Instance In seventybeen admitted
On yaws baa a Senator
here wbo waa appointed by the state executive after the legleletuio had bad an
opportunity to slool and never In tbe
candiblatory of the government has a
date keen seated vbn tbs vacancy occurred during the eeelon of tha
laglalature."
At two o’olook tbo unfinished business,
tha Hawaiian government bill waa laid
befers Iba Senate. Mr. Tnrtey yielded
Iba Boor dealring to oonolode tomorrow.
Hear—"I shall object to Ihle ooev
Mr.
being laid aeldo. I atb unanimous content that It bo postponed." It was ao ordered.
When the Hawaiian bill was taken up,
Mr. Cullom offered several minor amendments and one strlklLg out the property
qualifications of those who desired to
vote for representatives aod senators In
the Hawaiian legislature.
Ihe amendment striking out the properly quallfieatlons was agreed to without division.
Mr. lllliaan
soldi
"lbs people of
South Carolina In tbelt constitution have
done their level beet to prevent the ‘nigger’ from voting. What I now aak you
to do Is to give tbs Kanakas and Portuguese of tbe Hawaiian islands tbe same
power of suffrage as we In South Carolina
"
have given tbe ’niggers.'
In reply to a question of Mr. Spooner,
Ur. lillman raid that the 1300 property
qualification had been pat Into the Booth
Carolina constitution for tbo benefit of

ipoiM Ni.Ioiky,

Says They Did

Sen. Tillman

It In S. C.

That

And

Are

They

by the

Frank

Titrlifork Nan.

KILLS THE GERMS.

Cough.
ICel'iintle il

Money

Tour

I<

i(

Tulls.
Ilvomel Is llie only Germicide which can be
Inhaled. It can he used while at work. In the
church, at the theatre, or In street cars. Con
tains no poisonous compounds or dangerous

chemicals
Sold by all druggists

sent by mall.
Complete Outfit. Si.oo. Trial < unlit, ?*c.
Seed foi five days'treatment tree.
THE K. T. BOOTH CO. Ithaca. N. T.
or

A LIMITED AMOUNT 0?

Development Scrip
IN T11E

BLflCKFOOT
COPPER COMPANY
(now in process of organization)
AT

50

cts.

Per Share

IN

LOTS

100 Shares
Write for

OF

or more

Prospectus.

C. F. WHITE,
45 Milk Street,

Boston.

leb23ilio«
_
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Purf-Harmlfis-Economlcil

| Washing
Swift’s

j
|

Powder

6

I

|

X For washing and cleaning, Swift*? Washing X
0

X

Powder does the work at half the cott of
half the time. Vour grocer
a l6-ounce package for

X

Five Cents

I

*oap, and in
will tell you

O

|

Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

A

V
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CITY OF PORTLAND.

To

the

City

Electors of the
of Portland.

Notice is hereby given tliut the Board of Registration of voters oi said city, will be in open
session at Room Number Eleven (>1) City Building, upon each of the Twelve secular days prior
to the Municipal Elections to be holdeu on
Mond iy, the fifth day of March. 11)00, being
February nineteenth to the third day ot March.
Inclusive. The first ulno secular days of said
February sstueteentli to
session, viz:
February twenty-eight. Inclusive, will
be for the purpose of receiving evidence touching the qualification ot voters in said city, and
to revise and correct the voting lists of the* several wards therein, Bom nine o'clock In the
forenoon to one o'clock in the afiernoon. from
three till five o'clock In the afternoou ana from
seven Ull nine in toe evening, excepting ou the
last day of said session (February ^stu.) when
It will not be in session after five n’olock In the
I ho sessions on March 1st, 2nd and
altcriioou.
;-rd will se for the purpose to enable the Board
to verify the correctness of said lets m»1 lo
complete aud close up its records oi sai l sesfcium.
AUi’.CsTfar. C.ERISH,
JAMES N. READ.
ROBERT E. AHERN
Board of Registration of Voters.
febl9dttw
Portland, Feb. 19, luoo.
8. ENGINEER OFFICE. 537 Congress
J
street, Portland, Me., Feb. 23, liioo.—
Healed proposals foe dredging Portland Harbor
Me., will bo received here until 1*J m.. March
Informa27 11*00, and then publicly opened.
8. VY. ROEStion furnished ou application.

jr

BLKlt, Maj.. Engrs.

ieb*4,2fl^7.2wnar24.2fi

NATIVES OF MAINE REUNION.

Hfcroestor,

Mass., February £6 —The

of the local association, natives of Maine, was held in the
lisy Elate hcu:e tonight, Gov, LlewelPowers of Mains was the guest of
lyn
honor and the
principal speaker. He
rigorously upheld the policy of the aciluiuia’ration, auJ paid tribute to Blaine,
Long, Littlefield, Kesd and other natives
•f Maine.
were
R»v.
Other rpnakers
Woodman Bradbury and Rev. Dr. John
E, Tuttle. Mayor Kurus B. Dodge, Jr.,
M^elved Gov. Powers.
10th

annual

reunion

Quay’s
Brought Up.

to confer npon
somebody
deliberately
In oaw
elie the duty to fill tbs vaoanoy
(ho legislature failed to parform Its duty.
Mr. Turley entered upon a detailed dl«.n.ulnn cfr.hn

ennsi

points Involved

A

Another

Day

of

Porto

Rican Tariff Bill.

Large Snnbtr of Speakers
Sides Monday.
Mr.

Boutelle

on

Both

Attacks

tlvely little Impertino*. Bet the prlaolple Involved waa of tba greeted Importanoe when made applloible te the 1’talU
pise*
Mr. Mondell, Repablloaa of Wyoming,
•eld he wee at lint
disposed to believe

In

1

tntional and technical

the

oaee

his desire be-

ing, he enid, to prevent every legal pbaee
of t ie question.
the provision of
Mr. 'Parley discussed
the constitution hearing upon the vaoanolea In the Senate In.the course of which
Mr. Hoar of Massaohnsette
dlsourslon
inquired whether It was Dot a fact that
not
the constitutional ooavention had
voted unanimously for a provision placing uo limitations upon ths governor to
when a vaoanoy
Senator
appoint a
existed.
This Mr

Turley admitted. Then Ur.
quoted the reoord of the constitutional convention to show that theobange
had been made on a motion by Ur. Madison, net with a pnrpoee of limiting the
Hoar

power

purpose
the

sxeuutlve. but for the
of eliminating any doubt as to

of the state

reasons

for

in reply Ur.
dans* of

this

a

vaoanoy.

Turley contended
the constitution

If
the

that
was

only provision under which a Senator
eould xeslgn, then it was Implicitly a
with holding of the right to xeslgn from
the members of ths House of Representatives.
'•I say thst It were better for us to have
many vaosnoles lu this Senate than that
we should have these disgraceful contests
that are now beoomlng so ooinmnn,” said
Ur. Turley, "far better for the welfare
of the country and the safety of tberepublanllo that every state he notified In
guage that uannet he mistaken, that Its
permanent representation In this body
shall depend upon It elsotlDg a legislature
that will do its duty."
“Doss net the Senator abiointely loss
sight of the faot." Inquired Ur. Penrose
of
Pennsylvania, "that In some legislatures there exists an absolute Inability
to eleot n Senator on aosount of the large
representation In the legislature* of three
•r more parties, rendering It
Impossible
for ons oandldats to seoure a majority of
ths legislature."
<:I say that the belief that this Senate
Is not going to deolde thsss oontoats upon
legal and ooastltntlona) gronnds bat
apon
personal ■rounds, purely," rs-

to

pure suffrage and
io goad government because
they are a
purohaaeable quantity, vduoated or uniducated.
here

as a menace

“We

are

charged

a

with

fraud and

cor-

ballot bo x atoning. Finally
bayonet* had oome to ne again
n
1870, we rose In rlghteoueneea and
W*
night. We took the government.
stiffed ballot boxes, w* boll-dozed tbe
And we
nlggere' and we (hot them.
ire not ashamed of It.”
Leaning over toward Mr Bpooner and
■baking hie finger at the Wisconsin Sen“Wbat would
ator, Mr. Tillman said:
roo bare dona! Yon would bava done tbe
1 eee It In your eye.”
wt
thing.

ruption

and

ifter the

(Laughter.)
The

amendmen

t

offered

by Mr. Col

finally adopted.

So. too, waa
of Mr. Platt of Conneotlint, which baa been pendlog for several
lays, relating to tha appointment and
tha jnogaa of tbe
of office of
tenure
After tha bill bad
Hawaiian oourts.
amended
Mr. Butler of
been farther
North Carolina, offered an amendment
restoring t* Hawaii the postal aavloge
Tbe amendment was supbank system.
ported by Mr. Butler and Mr. Mason ot
Illinois, the latter deolaring this was tbe
pnly olvlllzed oountry la the world whleh
lid not receive loans from the poor people
>t the
oountry-the only government
nrhloh was absolutely dominated by the
orn

was

ha amendmeot

panks.

Mr. Allison submitted that It would be

mpoasibl* to extend tha poetal saving*
pank system over a part of tha United
states without making it general in application; and even If It were possible, It
could not be equitable to par four and
me-helf per oenl Interest to postal savthe
age bank depositors In Hawaii as
proposed amendment provided, when a
Bill was about to be passed by Congress
-efundlog the Interest bearing debt of
:he United Htates at two per cent.
Without oonoludlng the dlseassion of
the amendment, the Hecate went Into
executive session, and later adjourned.
Kebekah lodge will visit
Woodbine
Colombia lodge of Woodforde Thursday
Kpeolal ears will have Preble
evening.
I tree! station at 7 o’clock.

_MUCBLLAMBOUli

_MUCKLLAHtOPI.

-----

^-

that both sentiment and vipeOlvnay demanded free trade with Penrto Kloo, bit
the real Inna
Involved In the bill wae.
Whether Penrto Kloo waa oonetltntlenal• part of the Ualtad Stales. Upon that
Imuo be waa emphatically with tba oomrnlttee.
Mr. Sutherland, Popnllat of Nebraska,
deolared that the aatl-lmparlr tl.ti ware

pT

(puee^

"<<+&&, (%uz,\fy

Oj

|G)\EEJ<M0UJ(TAq«

to jola their ippoaenla upon the
Tba people, he aild, would rally
to the standard of the gro t Nebrarkao,
who la 18VM bad announced tba: Imperialism would endanger the life of the reanxious
laane.

public.

Ibere

waa

no

dlspoeitljn

to

The platform of lHVfl
dodge tba Inuet.
would be re-alllriceJ with the deelaraiion
of It.
Mr.
of Independence added.
Mr. Jett of llllnote, Mr. Johneton of
Illinois and Mr..Voodoo of Illinois, epoke
The latter
briefly agalEHl tba muueuie.
devoted
himself
te the ooDstltnt'onal
Interest Centers in the Efforts
question Involved.
Mr. Header of Kansas, Mr. Uraham of
Statements
Sonii1
For a
Pennsylvania and Mr. Wilson of Arizona,
the debate for ihe day, the tvo
olesed
former In support and the l«tf»r In opposition to the bill.
Waahlagton, February S8.—Ibe general | At & 10 n. id., the Honan adjourned.
debate upon the Porto Kloan tariff bill
FJ.OIj H I HU ST COI.LAFSKS.
wee today
attended
until tomcrrow
Milwaukee, Mia., February Bo. —The
night. Iatereet centered In the oonfer- United Utatea
Milling oompany generally
enoea wbleb were going on
Case
among the
Senator
known aa the floor trust collapsed SatRepublican leader* and the dUaenttng
urday
afternoon, but the faet did not
Repnbtleane In tbelr effort* to compro- beoome known till
today, when Judge
mlre their dlfferenoee upon tbe bill. 1'he
Jenkins In proceed lugs anollllary to the
were
llontelle
of
Meeare
today
epeakero
Ktetee
oourt for Mew Jersey,
United
llllnole, Brown of Ohio, Mondell of Wyothree
receivers for the comappointed
af
Graham
end
ming,
Peu^eylTanle
The receivers an Samuel Tbomua
Reeder of Kama* for the bill,and Meiara. pany.
Charles JC. Kimball of
of Maw York;
of
Cenham
Bartlett
of
Georgia,
1'exte.
the negro.
Summit, N. J., and Albait J. lsorlng of
William
of
Moon
of
lllloola,
Tonnoaeoe,
Hawaiian Bill Brings Out Livetot the
waa needed
“Mo provision
Ulnnsaota.
lt<> oo I lapse of tbs company
Jobneton of Wert Virginia, Kuthrrlund of
whites" said Ur. Tillman, "beoause the
waa dna It la raid to Inability to float Its
of
Jrtt
llllnole, Noonan of
ly Discussion.
We Nebraeka,
whites would get through anyhow.
securitise on the open market.
lllloola and W1 l»on of Arltooa, agatnat
have some oonsolenoe In tha Bontb as to
Judge Kacombe of tho United mates
It.
treatment of the 'nigger.' You have been
Circuit oourt la this olty this afternoon.
sneering at ue a long time, and I don’t
eleven o’olook.
Moats ia«t at
The
Ill* is.
There were few members on tbs floor,but States Milling oompany, lien. Samuel
Kimball anl A Ibert
In
a
brief, temperate speech, Mr tbe leaders on both Hides were aotlve. Mr. Tboraaa, Charles H.
U. Lorlng, wbo were appointed In New
Washington, February 26.—formal dis- Spooner deproaated a dleouselon at this l'uyre of Mew York, the floor leader, anXble glres
Jersey and In Milwaukee.
nhlun had nounced
that no oompromls! bad been
question
suasion of the right of former Ussstor time of tbe racial
the property In this
made with tbe dtsaatlstled Republicans Lbeiu power to take
Quay to a seet In the Senate as a memner been preolpltat.'d by Mr. Ililman.
"If tbs senator from Soutb Carolina, and that then would be a oonfsrenoe to- itate and oontrol Ik
from
Pennsylvania, was tegun by Mr.
Xbe
United titatse Milling oompany
Turley of Tennceeee. He presented a con said Ur. Spooner, "wants a .debate upon night.
n capital Block
of $26,I have
When Mr. Payne preferred the request was formed with
etltutlonal argument against the seating this quostlon, be can hare It.
salt Is In New
Hlohard- XO.OOO. While tbe original
which was given close at- reepeot for tbe Senator and regard for bis for the extension of time, Mr.
of Mr. Qnay,
Jerit-y, tbe greater t litigation probably
tention
by his colleagues, be will con- ability, but tbla Is not a proper time for eo'n, the Uemoarstlo leader, said:
will be In Wisconsin, as tbe majority of
Tbe SenaConsideration of the a discussion of tbs question.
tomorrow.
."This Is a remarkable isquist to on rue
clude
[be oompany’a property 1s In Ibis slate
Hawaiian government bill brought out tor bat said that tbe people of Soutb from ths majority. We oonstrne It to be
Xbe bill asking tbe appointment of rebetween Mr. T1U- Carolina bare sedulously excluded tbe a frank and oandld oonfesslon that they
discussion
a llTsly
-elvera siys tbe company will be unable
negro rote. They aro now accomplishing have brought here a bad bill, and an adman of South Carolina ami Mr. Spooner
of Ite obligation! as they
in meet any
of Wisconsin, In which the former ad- tbslr purpose through the state constitu- mission to tba Mouse that | they had not
bank la bat
Ita cash m the
mature,
mitted that ballot boxes had been stuffed tion. but tbsy did not always do It by votes enough to pass It. The Democrats,
WHO, end'll baa no bills cr accounts
be oontlnued, were always magnanimous
and uegioea had been shot In the South constitutional amendment.
tbe prooeede of wbioh would
An
domination.
Adverting to the pending amendment Ibey would not strike their foes when receivable,
maintain white
to
be suKclent to meet tbe matured and
“I they ware down, and they were not disamendment was made to the bill striking of Ur. Cnllom. Ur. Spooner, said:
maturing obligations.
pitiable
out the property qualification of voters don’t like a property qualification for posed to tske advantage of the
WILL HKOBUAN1ZK.
tor members of the legislature, but little so tore. Thorn Is something of rsasen In situation on the other aide of tbe alele.
educational qualification, but man- Still, they felt that soma terms should be
an
other progress was made.
Minneapolis Minn., February 2G.—ti.
Is one thing and dollar Imposed; and he demanded as oondltlous Lorlng,
hood tr IT rage
vine president and
formally
At the opening of today's session Mr.
•ldrags It quits another. I do not know to an extension, a night session tomor- leneral manager fur tbe United titatea
Frye of Mnloe reported from the commit- what may be done by Con greet with the row night and permission to dTer a sub- Milling company and ons of tbe reoetvers,
tee on oommeroe the ship subsidy bill. He Islands acquired, bot as to tbe Islands of stitute In the Hnuee on Wednesday when ■aid today tbat tbe
reoelverahlp waa In
With these (urtheraooe of the
annoaneed that a written report would Hawaii there are men I hers who oan read tbe vote was to be taken.
reorganisation plan
"conditions" he remarked
sad writs and I will not vote for a problandly, the Already be laid the reorganisation oora
he presented later to aooompiny the bill.
When the Senate concluded Us routine position to exoludo a vote of any man minority would grant the "entreaty" of mittee was a: work with most enoourag
business, Mr. Turley of Tennessee, oalled because be bat not a property qualtOra- the majority.
Ing prospect!. Xbe as me receivers named
He then appealed to Ur. Tillman
Mr.Payne smilingly replied that ha ap- In Wltomsla and New Jsner have been
up the resolution reported from the eom- tlon.
to lay aside tbs bloody shirt
m it tee on privileges, and elections to -the
for Minnesota byjuage
preciated tbe generosity of tbe other side, appointed
that his ouly
Mr. Tillman replied
end not to be outdone In msgnaralty be Loohrnn.
,ffict that lbs Hon. M. S. Quay was not
shirt
the
a
Senafor
to
tbe
conditions.
Senate
as
reason
in
the
bloody
would
rehabilitating
entitled to a seat
agree
F1UKKU A VOUKK1.
Mr. Turley pre- before It was dually and Irrevocably laid
Mr. Bartlett of Georgia than look tbe
tor from Pennsylvania.
be
wonted
tbe
waa
that
lilddsford, February 2*1— Upon composition floor wltb a half hour'a speech against
pared the majority report of the commit- to rest,
>f the southern people to be understood.
ths bllL Ha laid down aa an elementary plaint of
Napoleon tisinpsoD. Deputy
tee on the rsaolotlon and spoke therefore
International law that Marshal Mogan arrested Ueorge tibeveneil,
"I'm getting tired of three taunts ard principles
of
In opposition to thn seating of Mr. Quay.
of tbe book and ladder
drlrcr
"You won’t let us whenever a
Icrmerly
sonntry whether empire,
"If there ever was a case,” he sald,"ln inters,1’ said he.
monarohy or repnbllo acquired by ocn- Iruok of the lire department, tiulorday
which a governor of a state under the slone."
constitution without power to fill the va]ueat, purchase or treaty, that territory night, cn tbe charge of larceny of $12
Senator won’t let us 1st him
"Tbe
subiampsen told tbe officer tbat tihevetall
Tbs aotlon of the slone"
cancy It Is this one.
suggested Ur. Spooner amid ‘became a part of suoh oounlr/ and
put bis baDd In bis (tiampson's) pocket,
ject to her lawe."
governor was In the teeth of every pro- laughter.
Mr. Lsnhan of Texaa, In opposing the md after Inking tbe money and being
position of every constitution tearing
"In every state where the whites bare
back,
lo give It
bill deolared that the jfnerto Hlcane wire iisooTtrid, refused
upon the snhjeot.
llvluetl In politics between tbe Democrats
fbeteaell denied taking t-.e luonsy. Us
There oould xaa hell
Aiaerloins or nllene.
illher
Mr. Turley agreed that the representa- sod
In
tbe
sum
to
the
grand jury
Populists, and It la so In tvary
be no sueh thing aa eeparatlng and divid- if $200.
tion In the Senate ought at all times to Southern Stats exnspt Soutb Carolina,"
ing
the
Immunities and urlvlleaes of
be kept fall, but he did not bsllsve that
utld Ur. Tillman, "tbs nlggsr bold tbs
WILL BK NO tiAi'UO.
The inhabitant*
American citizenship.
framers of tbs oonstltntlon had Intended

Glad

Ten Minutes Four limes a Bay will
euro Catarrh, Bronchitis and Asthma.
Ten Minnies Every Hour will cure Consumption and Pneumonia.
Ten Minutes at Bedtime will euro a
Cold Or Croup.
Five Minutes at Any lime will cure a

THK DEBATE EXTEADKD.

Littlefield.

Compromise.

entitled to unreIsland
wore
pf the
itrloted free trade with the United States.
[ Air. Moon of 'lenntsat* also opposed the
p 11.
Mr. Bootelle of 'Illinois, followed In
of the ueaaure. lie otiled
■dreran/
kttentlon to the widely diverse opinions
Mr. Bromwell of Ohio
>f It* opponents.
pad thought It a bid Haul measure, but
sound constitutionally. Mr. McCall had
inoughl It a good Aaoal measure, but unponitltutlonal, but It remained for tb*
gentleman from Maine (Littlelleld) with
:be irrestlatable torrents of his eloquenoe,
up make the dleoorery that It was bad In

particular, tlnanolally. oonstltu*
llnally, moral, spiritually aud politically. In his opposition, said Mr. lloutelle,
le had orlad out for dlrloe
guidance,
irery

thanking U-pd that he wai “not us other
men were."
Proceeding. Mr. lloutelle took up the
testimony before the Insular and ways
sod means cum ml Uses to show that ths
people of Puerto lt’oo were utterly unHe was
prepared for self government.
pppoted. be said, to admitting the Puerto
Ricans and the Filipinos to free competition with American labor. He would nit
lupport tba bill 11 It were to be made a
-arinanant

measure.

Williams of Illinois, opposed the
Mr.
pill. In the oour.o of his remarks he said
the President and Mr. Littlelleld were In
with esob other on ths Pusito
koooixl
the
moan tariff bill and he suggested
isntlemen from Maine as a good rnuulng
aato on the ticket with McKinley.
“Hut be has no barrel,” observed a

Wateroury, Conn., February 28.—Aca
notloe algned by Mayor
to
lontlng
and tha olty clerk whtnh was
rilldulT
urved on the muneger cf a looil tbsaire
"tiapbu,"

oJay,

ireesatatlon
je

the

gsntleinatf." (Democratic applause.)

there Is a good deal of
democracy In
ghat be preach**.
Mr. Drown, Republican of Ohio, supH*
believed that our
ported the bill.
be
Indastilee should
pome
protected
against tbs competition of Puerto Rioo.
lh* affect of this hill upon the Island ot
Puerto Hloo, ha said, was of oompara-

was

[Cure

If you have a sour stomach, coated tongue,
dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green

Mountain Pearls. They are a gentle purgative,
an old physician’s prescription, and will cure disorders of the liver, stomach and bowels. These
Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action
and positively will not gripe.

Wholesale

Insomnia^

014 Agt peat posted.
C.II. GUPPY A CO.. AG KBITS, POBTLANB, MB.

A GRAND

WALL PAPER

WM leave

Prices-Right.

LORING, SHORT & HARMON.

Tour.

-THE

IIA\.NON
29c

Liverpool & London

England.

uulncurol>ered. $2&>.o<*noo
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (li st
liens).
ir>,*oo.c©
Slock* and Bonds owned by the
Company, Market Value.H.42A.613.85
11.100 00
Loans secured by Collaterals.
t lie Co.npam's principal
Cash In
office and In luuk.. 705,918 24
725.58
Interest due and accrue 1.
Breinlums tu aue course ot collec63.5.466.
53
tlou,...

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
powerful aids to the cleansing of tbs clogged
in
all
dealers
zziedicina.
stem.
By
ay

Agyrecate of all the admitted Assets
of the Company at their actual
value.$13.0:9.411.20
LIABILITIES. December 31, 180.
Net amount ol Unpaid Losses and
Claims.. $411.02.33
Amount required to safely re Insure
all outstanding risk*.. 3,'278,834.82

lenses.$ 656 >90.r>8
L’nearnod Premiums-.. 3.M2 959.81
660,508.37

All other liabilities
Total.
Surplus over all liabilities

$4,648,838
4.661,277.69

All other demands against the Company, viz: Commissions, etc.,....

liabilities and surplus.$9,300.136.45

171.307,98

Total Liabilities, except
Capital
Stock an 1 Net Suiplus. 5,881.796.13
4,0«0.0u0.oo
Capital actually paid up in cash,
Surplus beyond Capital. 6.167.615.07

PINKHAM, Agents,

...

Aggregate amount of
including Net Surplus,

Portland, Me.-

_fobttta w 3wTu

DOW &

Liabilities,

$13,019,411.20

PiNKHAM, Agents.

J*U23dlaw3vvTu

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

Typewriting

Ccutrunlnl lllotk, 93 I'.u liuiigc St.,
Poi lliiml, SI 'tinr,

Thorough instruction given In shorthand j
typewriting. correspondence, Ac.

Discovery.

■

.STVIEMKST

ASSETS December 31, 1*00.
Heal Kstite owned by the Company.

Net unpaid

GoldenMedical
“I feel that I owe a debt of gratitude to you
for preparing *uch grand remedies, for chronic
disease* especially, which the doctor* failed to
reach," writes I. 8 Staple*. Kaq.. of Barclay,
Osage Co., Kan* "lanu railroad agaut. and
four year* ago my work keeping me in a warm
room and mapping out frequently Into the cold
air gave me bronchitis, which became chronic
Doctors failed to reach mv
and deep sealed
case and advised me to
tiy a higher air, out. fortunately for me. a friend also advised me to try
Dr. Pierce's medidne*.
X commenced taking
your 'Qolden Medical Discovery,’ and by the
time I had taken the first bottle I was better,
and after taklug about four bottles my cough
was entirely gone.
This was a year ago last
winter and again last winter 1 took about three
bottles to pi event a return of the trouble. I have
found no necessity for seeking another climate."

WHITCOMB,

CAPITAL PAID IP IX CASH. Sl.lHHi.iitia

18TO.

School of Shorthand and

A.

IIAHTFOHD, CONN.
On the 31st day of December. I*>*. made to
the State ot MAINE.
Iiicoiporatcil IH19.
( oniiiiciiccd Ifualnes* mill.
WM. B. CLAKii. I’res.
W. II. KINO, Secy

CO.,

$9,300,130.43

Dr. Pierce's

13

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.

DOW &

Mid-Winter

Washington St., opposite School St., Boston.

AX.'l’AL

& Globe

Total

of

febJGd.it

1,400.00
Collateral Loans.
Stock* ami Bond*.2.673,637.00
678,388.03
L’ash In office and Rank.
64.286.43
Interest and Kents
728.403.-t7
Cncollectcd Premiums.
923.02
All other assets.

air.”

(1,

Ifullroail Ticket* good on
Itegulnr
Tratu*, tilth lkr«wiug-Kui»n ami SlcrpIng-Cnr Itc*crnations to < ulttoriita,
Florida, etc.. a ml stra in oh l(> Ticket* to
ail polufM, Including ( I II A ami 1*01 Cl tk
11 ICO.

eodtl

I»b24

31.

Turtilnv, March

tueals ouring entire trip.
IP" Send for descriptive book

Estate.$1.^.730.00
3,807,350.CO
Mortgage Loans

There is no greater irony than a recommendation of change of climate to those
whose circumstances make change of
climate
impossible. How many a sufferer in suen a case has wistfUllv watched
the flight of the south-seeking birds, and
cried with the Psalmist, "Oh that I had
wings." But suppose you can fit the
lungs to the climtte instead of fitting the
climate to the lungs. That is what has
been found possible by those who have
used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It so purifies the blood, removing the cloggea and ]>oiaonous conditions
favorable to disease, that the whole body
With new strength
is strengthened.
come* new power, and disease is resisted
and thrown off.
There is no alcohol, whisky or other
intoxicant contained in

lto«ton

t<* San Diego In man,
onr wny or ruuud ti l|> tickets
accepted nil till* ruin.
The return journey includes the Sierra
Nevada by daylight, salt Ukr city, tho
(Jorges and ('nitons of Co! rado by daylight.
Ike »er. Atnnltou Springs. and the Harden
of Hie Hod*.
Business man and their families and ladies
ran see all Important point1* with >ut waste of
tlliic. traveling lumrliinil) In nu el.«
gant « e«t11, ii|«-<| till it under escort of
ei per leiired
(lie
entire
conductor*,
on ml trip occiipvliitt -IW d«j *.
I’ft l< K
Including flrst-cl-s* railway travel, a double
berth in sleeping ears, nil hotel accommodations, transfers, carriage drives ami Incidental

Designs—Novel.

DEC.

TOUil

lCcuulur

Real

higher

M O WMTFR

maul'** Uiroo0i

Styles-New.

ASSr-Lr*

TTB8

CALIFORNIA.

Sr a* on ol IOOO.

Liverpool,

my case and
advised me to try a

|H

The seat of Vemtu Diseases t* at base of brMp,
Vlu B the nerve cells at». his pumi wa»ic, alernbli
decline of the system occurs Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Fain in Uncle
Ktc., ate symptoms of this
DyspeoMu,
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, C H|s
or
PalmoTablet* flML
Consumption.
Insanity,
cure thrse ills bv renewing the starved
CURE.
cells, cheesingolldiains and replacing weakness
yrovnnc nCDIflTV whh Strength nn4ambition, goc. a 1.«>k ; ial-o*e«
nLn» UUO UlDILIIii f wit iron-cd/vt pnrinlfM $3.no. hen 1 for Fra#
—-;-—^ iJock. IIALblD DKUU LO.. CLEVELAND, O.

....Ol*....

reach

fi

W. PERKINS & CO.

Agent-JOHN

not

“Doctors failed to

K
■

or wailed by
ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.. St. Albans. Vt.

booked for

nlgbl, will

ajg

■

Ail dragglata bare them, as eenta,

k

INSURANCE

produced.

Democrat.

“He has a barrel of brains," retorted
Hr. Williams.
“Would you vote for him as your Vise
Candida's!”
asked Mr.
Presidential
Jannon, Republic in of Illinois.
1 voted the Kepnblloaa ticket,"
“If
-spiled Mr. Williams, "I would And some
consolation for tb* crime In voting for

whlob

tomorrow

Constipation! I1

Switches, Wigs, Half

loauteoatl

Wigs

AXM AL HIEEIEKG.

1

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
he Euglueer Mining and Developing Company
>f Colorado, will be held ut the rooms o( the
Secretary. 31 Exchange street, this city, on
Saturday, the 3d day of March. L*00. at t o'clock
p. m., fer the choice of officers ami the translating of any other business that may legally
:ome before said meeting.
TIIOH. J. LITTLE, Secretary.
feb2Miet
Poi Hand, Me.. February-1.1900.

$100 Reward.
liH E Portland Electric Llaht company will
1 pay $100 to any one who will tut nlsn eviJence that will convict any person of taraperii g w ith their lines, lamps or machinery.

POHTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Cto. W. Browu, Praaldenk

|

and Front Pieces

of all styles made to order aud kept in
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Goods sent by mail on approval.
Send for free illustrated catalogue.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
1U99

Waalilugtou St., (lottoi*.

eoiitf

febia

Tlic A 111)111)1 .Heeling
ASSOCIATION
THE SAMARITAN

OF for the election

of officers and such busias may legally come before ihe meeting,
will be held Willi Mrs. W. T. Kllhnrn. Bracket!
street. Thursday afternoon, March 1. WOO, a,
lebi'SdMl
three o'cloek.
ness

By

short

By iln month. BO cent*.
these rates
The DAILY rRKSH Is delivered at
la all parti ol
erery meriting to subscribers
SouUi rortrortto&d, aud in Westbrook and

hal
MAINE

STATE PRESS tWeekliist tho
Bytnoyesr. $1 in ad ranee, or |!.16
lor tnree mouths,

cents___

papers sre not delivered
the office of
promptly are requested to notify
the DAILY TRESS. No. 07 Exchange street,
hose

Subscribers

Portland Me.

_

town
Pulroueot the PRESS who are leaving
ol their
temporarily mar hare the addreaeee
deaire by
papers changed as ofteu as they may

notUvlng

the

office

England

would

ha*e

belter

a

ones

against the Boers for using dumdum bnll»U If she had not refused al the Hague
tbern
conference to abandon the use of
ter (elf.

Judge Caldwell, tbe 1‘opallet oboloe
for doe president, has whiskers almost
lamenltM
na expensive as those of tho late
l’efler. That, perhaps, is one reason why
he

la

A

ao

dispatch

Frank W. Robinson.

time.

constitutional objection has nal
weight with most of the opposition, and that the removal of the other
will enttrvlty remove their
objections
hoitlllty to the bill.
It would sieiu that the passage ol the
ton per oent substitute with the proviso
a
In regard to Its duration would bo
for the difficulty—
solution
fortunate
fortunate for Porta Klao, and fortunate
It will give the island
for the country.
(he substance of what It asks for, It will
L-e o substantial performance of our plain
duty, aud yet It will uot aommlt us dirortly nr Indirectly to any policy whlob
might plague us when the question of the
that the

had mnrh

popular.
London Tlmee IndiGeneral Cronjo's condition

to the

cates that that

MAYOR,

which will remain bat o
That f, the Mellon at Mis BopubUaona
who hare held with the President that
"oar plota doty” to tbo Island raqalrsd
ns to giro It (no trade, aod boa based Ita
opposition cn doty slope, can oompromise
on o tea per out tariff wbloh la so near
fire trade as to bo o substantial perform
lint the members who
anoe of our doty,
bars eoateoded that Porto Him from tbs
SACRIHEROIC
moment
of annexation sum under our CRONJE’8
share
eonetttnlloa aod was entlUed to
FICE.
In Its privileges and lmmanltiee cannot
vole for a tan per out tariff anymore
than for a twenty-live per cent tariff elate
Kwgland and ths
Its KfTrcl Vpnn
the ground of their opposition—or one
Wnrld.
ground of It—le that say tariff against
Mr. MoCall
the lelaod le constitutional.
York
and Mr. Llltlelield have both taken this (London Cable Ulapateb to Now
Son.)
position and therefore tney cannot eooGan. Cronj s and ills Spartan army still
elstently accept a ten per oent tariff, or
How hold on* In Hat terrible Talley of deatb
any other tariff against the Island.
numbers
Modder
rlTsr. lhstr
on the
many of the opposition to the Way* and
Nooa, Indeed,
Means oommlltee’e blll.bove taxed* their have been oadly rsdnood.
of that bravo
objections on oonetltullonal ground* In knows how ninny survive
whole or in part, and how large a part 8,010 wbo almost a week ago chose death
Influenced entirely Dy whet ratner than surrender.
has been
All Europe looks on In mingled horror
they relieve to he oar duty to the Island,
and admiration at the magnlUoent, but
we cannot say definitely, but we suspect

the 1 *»r.

rad of the year.
Eor six mouths,50 cents;
IB

is by no means so desperate ns has been
represented. His soldiers, it says, are
pretty well protected from tbe lire cf
and they
tbe British by their trenches,
have a o naldorable snpply cf rations on
that
hrs been
hand, 'ihs Impression
Cronjs was Inhumanly sncrlholsg his
shows that
The Times dtspateh
men.
What he Is doing Is
snob la not tbs cas.t.
just what tbe British have been doing
and are still doing at Ladysmith, holding
out in the hope that some aid may reach
him. Of oojrse Cronje's predicament Is

Philippines

ooiuee

up.

HAY

KUliSISCK.

will

have

The b'ena te nrd Bouse have comprodifferences on the gold standthe
ard bill,
important
preserving
Of ecur-e the
ftauree cf beth measures
gold dollar Is dedsrtd to bo the standard
unit of value, and the Secretary of the
Treasury is instructed to maintain all
with thle
forme of money at a parity
standard. To do this he is empowered
to issue bonds hr gold if necessary. The
bill aim creates a division of i3*ue and
mised their

in the treasury depart.nent,
which will go all the gold, silver and
greenbacks behlrd the gold, silver and
currency certificates oct.tending, and lr

redemption
to

prou,lAW,Ut.u iu gem lor me reof United ftates notes entl

demption

treasury notes in gold
nets onoe redeemed to

on

demand.

Me

gold oan be reisbisued exoept for gold paid In. Aha
metal lo declaration of the hill Is retained
In

a

somewhat modified

form.

Abe

now

bill

will ucdoobtedly become a law In tht
conferees.
Tht
form given it by tbe
effect of the bill will be to establish gold
as
tbe standard, and to leuve no optlor

rendered

doubly

nsoesaary

by

the
to

rapid growth of our new addition
Greater Portland, the Hearing district,
section of
as all tbe drainage from that
our oily Is now emptied Into Hack
Hay.
That this Intercepting sewer Is one of the
most Important works for tha oily to
posh forward to an oarly completion can
not te doubted by any one who will look
carefully Into the matter. ihe plan* can
te seen at the ollice of tbe Commissioner
of l’ubllo Works
ihe work upon this Important and
postnseeaasry Improvement has teen
poned and delayed to do other work leas
Important, but more necessary for the
political advancement of some one with a
pull In ward polltloa and policy has dlo
tated that "amelia are a nulanaoi only
and not ubbsalthful" and tbe Haok Hty
sewage haa been left to waste Its tragtanoa over the deeert air.
It la tine that our oltizena wake np to
tbla fact of ona great aouroe of uttbeaUh
fulness and usmand that tbla Intercept
Ing aewvr shall be pushed to oompl*
tlon.
The attention of tie outside world
la attracted to Portland at a moat delightful spot for a summer sojourn and
aa a residential olty, and it Is our duty tc
enoourage tbla feeling In avary way poaalb let and leave no atone unturned to
oaaka la In reality tbe "awestest spot or
earth," so that any visitor to onr olty
•ball carry away wtlb him the desire tc
return again and to tbe words of one ol

tbe
Areas
of
tie; rotary
A believer In free silver in tbRl
office would be powerless to tamper wltt
Ibe gold standard, tbougb be might de
sire to. Aba repeal of tba law—and that
will require concurrence on the port ol
the Senate, Housj and sxeeutlve—most bt
a condition precedent hereafter for tbs pat
ting Into praetloe cf any of tbe theories o
At present a Seoretary o;
tbe silver men.
tba Treasury who was so disposed mtgh
pat tba country practically on a ellvei
bails, bnt sfter this bill bcoomes law h<
will be powerless to do so, whatevsi
Yet wblle a great part]
0Is;wishes.
announces
Its parpoee to
ebangs tbi I
standard whenever It bar tbs power,
while there Is so mucb silver sentlmen
certain ti 1
as now, wblle tbe man wbo Is
be a Presidential candidate withla a fev
that the ourreco)
months Is declaring
question la still .ths moat lmpcrtac
Lougfsllow a aoags:
question before tbe Amerloaa people, am
that It will not bo settled until It la ml
"Oflea I think of the beantlful towr
that la seated by tbs eea.''
tied right—that la, according to bis ao
tlons—the believers t> tbe gold standur 1
It la to be hoped that tbla matter oil
be taken up by lbs City Government thb
cannot afford to relax their vlellanor
spring among lta first baalneee, and as
Mot only must tbe gold standard be es
appropriation secured to push forwarc
tabllsbed In the law, bnt It must Iw a
It I 1
tbs work upon our tewar system.
established In tbe sentiment of tba poopl
more Important than
paved alleyways
back
or
yards.
that nobody will think It worth wblle t )
KUKUSZ. THOMPSON.
seek lta overthrow.
Portland, Me, Peb. A, 1800
to

the

ary.

>

1

1

Till PORTO HICO

Bucknum.

I'ORPRONISK,

Momo.for to-day.

A part of tbe
opposition to the Port ,
Kloo tariff bill of tba Ways and Mean
Take home a Prophylatk :
committee can consistently suppor:
Brush this
Tooth
substitute
whloh rednorn tbs tariff rat ,
lb to 10 par cant of tba Dingle
from
Sure.
rates and provldas that It shall remain I: 1
At all deaers!
Always sold la a yellow box.
Children** (two sixes)
• ffeot only so long as will bo rsquired t > Adult sl/.e, 3oc.

evening

Interest Paid

Draft* drown an
of England,
mall amount*, for

Huiik

3.
Alderman—James E. Leighton,
t oiiucllmcn -Edward C. Brown.
Ilorare B. Gteeley
James Hepburn.
Wnrilen—James E. Stephenson.
Ward Clerk- Fred D. ILirvey.

STEPHEt K SMALL PltdS*.
MARSHALL R. 6031*6. Cuhiar.
r.bTdti

heartrending tragedy. Already a
volos of protest Is rising up from ona

eou

French
ether.
tha oontlnent to ths
WARD 3.
I Germans and Kusaians unite In tb>
Aldermnn—Fred II. Johnson.
Urtat
free.
to
be
dtBerve
men
'iheae
cry:
Coiinetlnirn—Chui les A. Stoat tin,
Grituln shall net crush such a uatlon of
George A. Dow,
heroes.
Ernest True,
at
ths
Is
herself
.pacta
aghast
Fnglsnl
Ols. She suddenly realizes that shs will AVurden—George s. staple..
have no friend left on ths earth, least of Ward t Jerk—William F. Morse.
all Amerloa, If she permits the deliberate Constables—Eilgnr E. Rounds,
Oliver A. Skillings.
• laughter of there 8.000 helpless patriots.
II.
No Goar victory, however great, could to School Committee— AA'illiam
llrmt-nAoi*
damage lbs Hrltish cause In ths eyes of
wholetlon
this
of
mankind as the euuipli
tale execution with lyudlte.
W'ARII t.
eons rial Gallon of this fart has reached
Alderman-Frank I. Jloiirp,
Huberts and kl’ebsnsr, for tbs bombar tCouiicllmm —CJeorgr C. liar,
Tht green
almt a*. desultory.
become
Henry W. >Vny,
ftimea of lyddite no longer atltle the arrelToia, If survivors theta bo. In that
Henry A. Illllol.
awful valley.
Warden—.Tllrlinel E. Conley.
A new problem oocftont* England—a
problom ao humiliating tbat nowhere can Ward Clerk—Hubert A. Fogg.
done Constables—Frank Tier rill,
Whal shall be
be found Ha like.
with on enemy which carries out to the
Arthur TI. Sawyer.
“Inliteral end the motto
of

WARD.

that bo baa plenty ot lime over bis trading, and la not able to tolt bis food.
'Jhe wolves also get oooked meat, as
the raw meat would be liable to give
The
hyena
tbem mange In oeptlvlty.
as hie tidbits wbac the other animals

gttr
would rejeot
The baby Ilona get

March Investments.
County of Cumberland. 4’s.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
Maine Central R. R.,
7’s.
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s.
4’s.
Portland Water Co.,
Standish Water Company, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rumford Falls Railway,
Portland
and
Ogdensburg R. R.,

Aldi-rmim John .1. Frye.
4'olincllmen —Elbrlilge L. Cobb, |
Clmt. H. Farnhn in,
W illiam F. I’ll nnry,
Warden—James W C. Kohrrn.
Ward Clerk—Thomas E. Malone
Constables—Waller A Srolt,
Abi I II. Slrirkland.

5’s.

Portland Trust Co.

■■

Charles Frobman presents

I

John
in Hadden Chamber’s

Drew,

Comedy

of

TYRANNY

THE

A number of

No orders taken over telephone.
nllrn gsln-ry unreserved, 50c.

attraction. March

Temperament,

OF

TEARS.

gooJ seats left.

Price*, gi.fto, *i.mi tv

a.1(f
a

HIS EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR.

G,

Y. M. C. A.

Music
r*r<l and smokl'tg Hoorn*. all with open lire*
brilliantly lighted r>v electr'.city and liested by
ilcam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
[lame and ftsti dlnrer* a specialty.
Arrangement* made for Dinner, Dancing or
aid parties with or without special car* at
>m«e of Portland .% Yarmouth Electric Hall1 elenhoite
N y Co., office 440 congress street,
noT23dtf
IK4

FIHAHCIAL.

Gymnasium

Exhibition.

MTV HALL.

Wednesday, Evening,

Feb. 2Sth,

7.1.} 0 (1.01 K.

Ciyninnsttc*.

'BASKET

BONDS.

Athletic*

BALL

and

GAME

With HARVARD TEAM.
lie served seats .Tie.
Tickets now
letl.’lillw

nn

Admission L’.V.
liuliillnz.
*

sale at Association

1923 8

of Washington. Me., 4’s,
Comtf Tax
Maine Central Railroad 7's

1912

Maine Central Railroaf. 5

1912

s.

Jnincy

CITY HALL.

BURTON HOLMES’

1943

Srngor & Aroostook Railrord- 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Dir. 5 s,
West Chicago Toel. 5’s,

LECTURE.

1943

Thursday

1909

Freain?,

March

1st,

MOIil LAIVD

1918

Ral'road C?.. 5's.

.OB.

1919 HARRAIilC
ARIZONA.
prices—'Tr*. Mr anti 25c.
Tickets on
1908-18 Popular
treA**!,,r, Joue:* * Allen’s.
100 seats

’artland & Yarsouth Railroad 4's.
Jaklini Me.. Wafer Co..

5's,

Nenporl Me. Water Co, 4’s.

-FOR

at

1929

Only

25c1

to.wed&Uh3t

And Other Choice Investments-

FEBRUARY

Special Descriptive Circular sent

on

EIGHTH

applies

[lou.

INVESTMENTS MERCANTILE

TRUST

ANNUAL

CO.,

Porllund, .He.

WE OFFER

BALL

...or...

JanTTdtffc

Municipal Bonds,

PINE TREE DIV. NO. 66.

DIO YOU EVER

OltI»FIC OF

Water Works Bonds,
to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
old-time
limited
benefit
technical
forms before the
PKEFERKKD

atop

Bailroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

CITY II ALL,
PORTLAND, ME.

entered the field.

H. M, Payson & Go.
32

ST.

EXCHANCE

BONDS

TVEMtAY l.VKMSG, FKIS. 27,

WE DID IT.
sll the
\VA.» been
Neirljr
forced

REFUNDINC FOURS,
DimIOIO.

rt khkh com-

follow,the leader—The PhKKi HltEI)
petition
-l>ut it stands the Insttnint public in Inn to
pitiouuc the company— Fits l‘HFFF.HREb—
hat made the other ei>infxinics yire
the
subtle double bcurjiu and liberal contracts,

REFUNDING FOURS,
line II>I8.

FOR

SWAN & BARRETT
Rankers,
MAINE.

Aifcnt,
SO EXCHANGE STREET.
end tf

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
CMTED STAIR* BRASCH OF

The

Employer’s Liability
-ance

Corporalion, Lin’d.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1AM.
Stocks and Bonds.§979,720.00
8,781. S9
ash iu office and Bank.
Lash l>epoetted with Trustees, with
W.M4 Al
Kidder Peabody A Co.
7,140.1.
Interest due aud accrued on Bonds
109.on.s s4
Uncollected Premiums, net,.

you are certain of aiz thing*, riz. :
That the material la Ike beat
obintnabletditto, Iht Llalnn
and Ti limning-;
style ib„
I tiles;
workinauahlp
very
Hi
perfect and Ihe
honeal;
Prlre Kl*til and from start to
finish you are Ibe judge
Shall we make your next suit?

card7 ske.

40 FREE STREET.

febl2eo<1tf__

Total liabilities and

Manufacturing

will remove their headquarters
Company
[(!«« •■ amt Salesroom] «rom ibelr present Inc
tiou at n Free street, where they have been lor
tbe pa-.t twenty years, t» 906 Congress street,
Baxter Block, occupying a part of the store
«

reeeey, Jones A AU*u.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
riBcerpnrtfcKl)
Operating the largest and Beal Organized
Factories lu the World for the Manuiw'ture m
feblMlap
bev. lug Machines.

surplus.

This Hail opens promptly at
S.:J0 with the Two-step.

febiMtt

i

LECTURE
-OSI-

Robert Louis Stevenson, by
MR. JOHN A. BELLOWS,
At ll»r First I’srlsli House Salnnliiy ■ ftrraioou, Mar. 3, HI. O .-»* I o'elm k.
Admission 5oc. Tickets on sale with Coring,
Miort & Harmon and with Lord, uuiler the Columbia.
teb24dtw

100 Damaged Carriages, Harness, Blankets, Robes,

Whips,

Etc.,

at Auction.

Tuesday, Feb. 27tli at 10 a. m. at
State Street wharf, we shall sell about
100 carriages in damaged condition saved
from recent fire. They consist of Station Wagons, Cabriolets, Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, Concords, Express and
Lot of irons for
Laundry Wagons, etc.
Ou

General Agent,
Wnterville. Maine.

The Piles

F. 0. BAILEY & CO.,

are Awful

I hart suffered tor
is years. Was t nred
Uubklf
Eaiilf,
» ml Safely. No I'alu
Neither Knife ar Mf»l r«.
or Risk.
lUruilru Operation and Complete lielleC Give me your address If you suffer, and 1
will tell you how I obtained *nfe and Speedy
IIKLIKF. Send Stamp. Address
N. X. *., Ut s *4*30 Lewiston, Me.

•evtttu.thAsaif

etc.

§1,238,230,09

W. A. R, noOTBBY.
rel»24je.idjw

REMOVAL NOTICE,
Singer

Extra Ladies' tickets, 23c.

bodies and gears; axles, springs, tires
Also about 50 Harnesses.
On Wednesday, February 28th, at 100
street, at 10 a. m. and contin§l,2o6.2*.HUi9 Exchange
Gross Assets.
uing forenoon and afternoon until sold,
Admitted Assets.$l,2J4i,29U.«>8 all merchandise saved from recent
lire,
probably 100 to 150 Harnesses, 200 to
LIABILITIES DEC. 3L 1809.
25 Fur Robes, 100 Lap
250 Bankets,
Net unpaid lasses.. §327,115.00
661,310.2:1 Lobes, Brushes, Whips, parts of HarUnearned Premiums
All other liabilities, unpaid CommisOils. Soap, Medicine, Horse
7.224.47 nesses,
sion on Premiums paid.
Every
Sold in lots to suit.
etc.
Boots,
Total. ‘fW6.fi!*.70
200,00*00 lot to be sold. Sale positive and without
Cnpktnl. Doto*lted
—••••
I60.n31.99
Surplus over all liabilities
reset-re.
.......

CLOTHES

with

Assor-

Boston. Mass.

A turn; March 1st, the

one

31 Exchange Street,

Appleton & Dana, fulled States Branch Managers and Attorneys, 71 Kilby Mreot.

IF WE
MAKE
YOUR

W, L.

Gentleman and

Las! Dance Previous to Leal

....AGENTS OF....

PORTLAND,
)4Dll<Uf

admitting

AUCTION NALfil

BY

SALE

Tickets

1900.

Orchestra.

lady, $1.00.

to

Cor'lund. Me.

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,

MI'SIC .M il.on'.

other companies have 1

hy the I’nr

C. F. DUNLAP,
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
Slate

Srew

V

TONIGHT,

Exempt.

Also Portland Hank
Storks
an«l
other
Hoads
first
class
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

...

k*£he

4’s.

—

milk and Uoely
obopped raw meat when they are learning
lAonessea when nunsto take aultd food.
ing their young alto receive milk.
Of oourae tbe elephant la tba blggret
feeder at tba Zoo, but bla diet la atrlotly
a vegetubly one.
Jolly gets bay by the
OT18 CONFlltMKlA
bale, tread In loavev, bran mash and
ooonslonal
change of diet
oats, with an
Washington, February dd.—Tbs Senate
not
Tbla doss
of frail and vegetables.
today oontlrirod tbs following nominatake Into account tba peanuts, pop oorn,
and oandy which ba vorauleoely devours tions:
To bo raajor-gonoral by brevet, Gen.
by the bushel and pound aa fast aa visitbin
One of
to him.
ors will fad them
Harrison Gray Otis, U. S. V.
grren
favorite changes of dial la the
To bs brigadier-g- o«rols by travel, Cal.
boughs of a tree In tbe Spring or sumbe led out Into the O. Hnmmsrs, Second Oregon, V.I. j Ool.
own
mer whan ha
H. C. Ke oiler, First Montana, V. L
country. He gate bat little gram.
Tha oamela get hay and grata, and ers
net partial to wales drinking In anal
weather. They are oud okawera. I'on Lee.
Prevented a Tragedy.
quagga, donkeys, antelopes, and kangaroos gel bay and brta, With a little grain
Timely Information given Mrs. George
at Intervale.
Long, of New StralMvllle, Ohio, preIn the eage In which reside the “happy vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
family" a oorn pc site dish la set at feed- lives. A frl-chtful oougb had long kept
ing time. From this each animal selects her awake every night. She bad tried
Tha monkeys gea vege- many remedlee end doctors bnt steadily
lie favorite load
tables and traits, with so see tl wee a dUh
woise until urged to try Dr. King's
of boiled rloe served wltbeusar and trllk.
One bottle wholly oured
ew Diaoovury.
They Ilka a drink ef warm milk In the her, aud she writes this marvelous medimorning. Tbe raeocone In this eage cine also cured Mr. Dong of a severe atfrom
selaot their pieces of oooked meat
tack of Pneumonia. Suoh euros are posfaatldloui itive
are
the ganaral dish. They
proof ef the matohleea merit of this
eat ire, aad If water la heady will Want grand raaiodv for ourlpg all throat, obsst
The
It.
goals
bafare
meat
rating
their
and Inn* troubles Only 60 cents and
take almost anything that la left la ihi 11.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
dish aad then fill up on tba shells ef pea
cattles at b. P. S Gopld't, 677 Oongreee
nuts which have beau fad to tbe mon
•treat, and H. G. Starr,* Cumberland
Mills, druggist.
parrots an contest with varieties
of aniliT. including hemp and sunflower
Blsmark’s Iron Nerve.
oorn.
whole
and with
Wm the result of HU splendid health.
When It ooasa te feeding the enakei
discrimination bas to ba used. First thi Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not
found where Stomach, Liver.
anakaa are given a bath in warm water.
Kidneys Hnd Dowel* ure out of order. If
which simulates than to activity In oool
you want these qualities and the success
weather. Then tbey are ready fer a men
they bring use l)r. King's New Life Pills.
ot a live rabbit or a yenng ohioken or
brain and
pigeon, which Is killed and swallower They develop nvery power of
whole.
Tbe auakee fesd after sbeddlni ; body. Only „6ou. at il. P. S. Ooold,
their skins, which la stout once In thru 677 Congress street; and H. O. »St*rr,
Cumberland lMUa.
months.

Tlallncr. 10, 80.

be secured at Box Office.

can now

THE JEFFERSON.

4’s.

3.

Alderman—Waller II. Brow n.
Coiinciliufn—Hnberl S. Dyer.

Seats

CHOATE, Presenting

SAPHO.

■

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

—FOR—

an

■

UNDERWOOD SPRINC,

HOME BONDS

COMPANY,

FTllJSJISfDS.

AOSliaaiON-KiRhl. IO, 83, 30c.

National Provlnrlal
London, In large or

■

Afternoon,

rO-MCHT,

on

aale at enrrent rates.
favorCurrent Accounts received on
terms.
Indi€ orrespondsnee solicited ftrnm
Hanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
as fratn those wishing to transact flanking business ofsujr description through
this Hank
•

STOCK

MR. J. FRANK BURKE and MISS MATTIE

DEPOSITS.

TIME

ELROY

-SUPPORTING-

This

able

WARD

THE NEW

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Alderman—Elmer O. Gerrlsh.
Councllmen— Lindsay B. GriMn.

^^.5°

THKATBE,

On* Solid Week, Commencing Monday. Feb. 26.

••••

CAPITAL AND irRPMJS

I.

Janie* A. ConnelInn.
Osman C. Jlnnroe
Warden—John ( omens.
Ward Clerk—Percy IL Uorlon.
Constables—Ed w ard H. Ilenlh,
Timothy E. Hnrlnelt
W.
School
Committee—Ralph

•• ••••

PORTLAND, MAINE.
Incorporated 1824.

Lacy O. Cooltdgo, 1 year.
Catherine A. Baglay, * year*.
Mabel R. Brown, 3 year*.
WARD

-OP*

•••• •••••••

Large.

( lias. W. Hurston.
Edward A. Sliaw.
Warden —CJeorge A. IS) non.
W ard Clerk-Philip
Luring.
Constub es—Eben IV. Perry,
home to
intact with causes that have a far reach- truth, but It will soon come
F.rtwin F. Siuilli.
cheei. When It does—when this most
ing Inlluecce open th« health of our ci;i
Coinmltter—Charles L.
stares School
of the age
dilemma
stupendous
zena and are directly tbe cans* of very
turn
alone,
them In the face—ttsy wll
Hutchinson.
much of the unhealthy conditions of our among the nations of the earth, for sugcity. The looutlon of Portland naturally gestion or advice, to America. Wh, t
Much
WARII <1.
worn will come from over the sea?
1m most heulthful. Situated upon high
tbat mesrage.
land for the most part, It gives tbe beat depends upon
Alderman-Ellas Thomas, Jr.
of faoliittorfor drainage, bwept by the
Connell men—Jobu W. Bowers.
FOUL) FOK THE ANIMALS.
bre zes from the r.otth and west on the
At 111 lie 1C. II nut
the
lioltimoie
Sun.)
(From
laud aide, and the ooean breezes from the
Calvin
E. Woodetii.1 and south side, its situation Is unCatering to tbe tuts* cf the animal*
side.
In tbe collsotlon at the Zoo la an art In
equalled for a residential city.
Warden —Edwin i. bray.
One great and long felt want is to rem- itself, and laqalrts not a little knowlW ard Clerk—Kirhnrd H. It ,11.
edy our present system of depositing our edge of natural history and the habits ct
Clarence A. Johnson
“Tbs the various animal* in tbelr unlive ttate. Constablesoewage into tbe “Bank Hay."
Samuel W. Joy.
it 1* Ihea, tco, the general health of the aniHark Hay Eulvaneu** Is no myth,
evtr piesent to residents any where In Us
mals must be looked after and regulated
WARD 7.
vicinity. It is a stern reality although largely by their feeding. Those which
win C. Tlilllkt n.
wild state to * Alderman—EJ
one 01 the artioles referred to says: “it is are aooustomed In the
C. Fox,
tbe smell tbat 1* more of a nuisance than ltrge amount of sxerclae Id for aging fnr Connclimen—James
(•coase F. KavanouKb*
muoL
the un healthful eUeot of It," yet In tbe their meals must not receive too
*
Ardin■- 31. Tlolliton.
that one of our food, or they will get sick.
•axne breath declares
the lions,
The carnivora, Including
physicians soys, that much sickness is pumae, leoperds. and jag Lars, rod the Warden—Lyman it. Hanson.
the
old vnltuios got that.- meat raw and fleshly Ward Clerk—Albert E. Seal.
uauesd by the existence of
fashioned privy** of which there lire yet a killed, a hut. 'b r being on tbs prmnlsja
Constables—Charles E. Cousins,
and
goats form their
In uss.
Yet Kcress, mules,
considerable number still
C liai les A. Jones.
a
or
twice
Unce
day
fresh-meat supply.
how the existence of the few such vaults I be animals are
so
water
given fr.j«h
which
are
drink
t
of
often
carried
must
the contents
drink. The Huns usually
WARD S.
when tney are awakening
away from the city limits, can be more sundown, Jurt
afternoon nap and are pre- Alderman—Augustas F. TI xiltou
their
from
of
the
unhealtbful than the eniptyiug
in tbe wild state, to sally forth to Count Ilmen—Waller l it k< It.
contents of thousands of modern water pared
look for food.
Wm. R. Johnson,
olistits Into Uxok Hay, to tpread out upon
Once a week, on Monday, the,* meatthe Hats ami send their vile and sickening
Seoit Wllstlil.
eating animals are given a ft si day. This
tdors over the city at every low tide or
organs a test,
la to give tbelr digestive
Warden -John II. Card.
whenever tbe wtud Is In tue favorable
and Is »ld to ktep them in good physical
Ward Clerk—Albion L. Chnjicondition.
As Is well known, plane have been
The tesre get rooked meat and chopped
iii an.
made by most eminent and sjlenUilo
Veg0MUH*6| Also OUDkru, w»rru*i u’ihr iu®
•enltaiy engineers lor the abn'ement of moat tcotsome dUn tor them. They are Constables—Chuuncey It. Berry,
one
And
short eeotton,
Ibis difficulty.
Fred E. Wheeler.
fond ot fata, so the
grassy portions of
some i.bOU lect of the Intercepting sewer
most are selected for them.
lomuilllci'-ITiirlfi W.
School
baa been built, yet not eucugh to begin
a
of
dish
sre
At intenali tbey
given
tortoelve any of the drainage at present,
Foster.
oatmeal well sweetened, The sloth Lear,
With acolbrr section of equal length
bla meat niw,
unlike bla fellows, gets
In
work
would
to
eat
lta
begin
tullt, It
WA1CD 0.
but It la much bone nod little meat, so

given time
for withdrawing the Boer troops from exposed p slilo s and for strengthening tbei
n*w line of defenoe,
and, perhaps what
dtitu y prove more important than all,
Bows and
tu end rate the heroism of t'le
until
their ustertnlnutlon not to yield
they are oomp.’oioly cruabed, in a way
that wlzl make a very strong impression
upas- tb“ civil Zid world and arouse universal sympathy, 'lb© spectacle of a great
and powerful nation like Great Britain
orukhlng out two small republics in
Africa has
.South
already made a
painful impression all ove: the world.
If extermination bos got to be resorted
to aasompliab this
to
purpose there
may be something more than sympathy
•xoitod, there may be UQiTe.su) pretest.

nuUltlun

Far School Conunlllre at

PORTLAND

CasMNattonaTBank

Constables-Stephen Flynn,
mighty
George II. Williams

THE HACK
desperate than that ot the English at
Lidysmltb Is or bas ever Lean, bat Uoaii- Vo the Editor of the Preu:
not I© >»ld to be absolutely hopeless. H© la
“Why li roy district death rate low,
•▼ldunl.lv so strongly entrenched th.it
Said H Inkh of tfereebad.
carry
the Ed alls!) dan not attempt to
We K (irales ami s'wer outfalls are
the
bis defences ly »form, and If as
AI7 own peculiar fai.**
bitt-rset and
ar'flow* despatch reports, the English
To the several articles that have ap- dependence or death”?
he
Alexander or Uaasar, with ocKl-blooded
tillery lira is net very instructive, and
peared In some of our city pap *rw regard*
might Dot all ralentiessly to the
hus a considerable stook of
provisions, the reason for tbe Apparent imhealtbful- stoicism
sword.
England, the buusttd champion
his ;*fatal to surrender is not cnly nut nt-es of Portland outside of ollmatlo lu- of liberty, oanmil do this, fcbe dares
She la
defected—hopelessly nnd
not.
demanded by hun'.anc considerations, bet tluuuce
upou certain dlsaase*, 1 must take
completely defeated—In her conquest In
would justify the
oour«»e
n opposite
exceptions and In doing *0, 1 only voice Afrloa, so long es the spirit w blob promptoharge that from a military standpoint- tbe
opinion of many ethers In this city, ed L'ronje a a toy to oheisc almost certain
Even If
anicontinues to
ho had n t done hU full duty.
who have taken the irjnble to Investigate death a’. Psardrlerg
Cwtij* is not relieved and is ultimately psisonslly or who have b’an brought In mate the lioer nation.
this
bare
roallzed
Kew
yet
Englishmen
forced to surrender, his n.'Utanott will
more

It
not have teen In vain.
chested the British advance,

AMVMUWITI./AMVnKMmimL

Um

»()

year,

mom

mAMUL

TICKET.

REPUBLICAN

general low for ralelag inease for
letaad. bat only o part of Ik.
Tboao who objoot to tbo praaoot IS Moore
I IBRClSI *J, 1»0«. •Imply beeooee they belle re that o twawTCttiSkl,
ty-five per out tori* against tbo Wood
would bo nojuet ood oppressive. eon veto
TERM
for o too pec out tar Id which will Impose
DAILY PRE88•»<! •* o tax so slight os to ho oeamaly bit ood
the
»t
or
IT
In
advance
th«
devise

THE PTtKSS.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
iwtioflters ami Cowaiissioa Merdaii U
Saleroom 46 txcbaaf* Street.
W

O.

BAILtK.

OIU1 t

V. W.

ULK»

WESTBROOK.
Ice

Canal Filled With

Sunday.

Electric

Light

Plant Was

Obliged

to

Shut Down.

Bowdoin Glee Club Boys
To Be Entertained.

by a quartette cimposed
Mias Carrie Phlnney, lira. Uoulm
of
Vlnal, Thomas Smith and Joseph Heielton, Jr. The burial waa at Evergreen
The
olty oommlUee of the Citizens’
tbe list of unfilled
party hare oompiMted
their ticket aa followit
positions on
Messrs.
George U Gray and 1. 1* Burgess are to be the nominees for aldermen
in Warda 4 and 5 tbs oonimttat large,
tea bare decided not to make any nomlaattmafor ward oOloara.
was

Completed

Ticket

Citizens

by

Tbe Committee.

Mathodlat
The lodlea’ olrole
nburoh are to hold a aootal ;»ld aupper
Wednesday evanlng with t6» following
.leas' Stapler,
Mra.
ladle* In charge:
Mrs Wa. Wyer. Mra. Waltman, Mra.
of

the

furnished

WOODFOKDS.

Ur. Ctnrlee H. Knight, a gin luste of
mediae!
Harvard
oollege and for two
years a surgeon at the Boston city hosepltal, who has for tbe pest few weeke
been at tbe borne of hie muthur, Mrs. S.
S. Knight, Liooolo street, Itaraa March
whare ba Is to open an
1 for Bangor,
ollioe for tba prnetloe of bis protection.
A. Turner, formerly a
Mr. William
hood.
of Hooky Hill
commander
Xha
Biwdoln boy* of the Biwdoln chancellor
and tiultar oluba who lodge, No. 61, Knlgbta of Pytblas, who
Ulee, Find oil n
ooneett Wednoaday evening bae fur some time past been employed »t
aie to give u
at Sprlnaat the Westbrook Opera house, are to be tbe Sbaw, Goding shoe shops
rnle, bae resigned hit position and gone
• UlWWUUU'i
ii Boston where
ha baa aoceptsd a potonal churon with a supper by the mem
the Senior olsaa of the High glt'on as manager of the Standard Shoe
hers of
sohool in wbcsi Interests the oonoert Is to Maoblre company, 165 Kssex street.
In
Lebanon commandery, Knights of Malbe
given. The following persons ars
offloera at
ohargs of nir.iOgt'men.H: Mrs. Thomas ta will hold an election of
p. Smith, Mrs. Allura Soott, Mrs. Frank Its meeting to be held this eveulng at
11. Mellann, Mrs. Della Leavitt, Miss Knights of Pythias bail.
At the meeting of Kooky U111 ledge,
Annie Peeraoo, Miss Annie Unghes, and
No, 61, K. of P., to be held on Thursday
Miss Leila Warren.
The hurdle at the mouth of the oanal evening, tbe ooiuiulttee appointed to arwbteb rncs from the river to tho act ton range for the observance of the K»tb’anof tbe lodge Is expected to
was completely obstruct.ad
niversary
mill yards,
The aunlveraery la to be
with anehor Ice Sunday night and the inuke a report.
electrlo plant at this point was obliged observed on the evening of Maroh 16.
Tbe annual
A
crsw ef men was put
meeting of the Deerlog
to shot down.
work yestetday morning olearlng the Lean and Uctiding association la to be
to
held at the office of tbe secretary, Mr.
Ice sw ay.
The
Amroonconglo olnb will meet L. F. Jones, next Saturday evening, at
Wednesday afternoon at the boms of Mrs. which time the officers for tbe ensuing
Mrs. J. Wesley Maynard year will be elected.
A. H Porter.
Mrs. Frank A. Hilton of Portland
and
HIUHLAN i> SQUAKK.
will read a paper on “All la the liny 'a
Tbe storms of rain and ball, snow and
entitled
a
paper
Work," and the latter
wind, bavs been something fearful, as
of Sanitation and Hygiene
“The Place
erery one knows, but perhaps not all have
in Women's Education.
at tbe
here
loll It as mnoh as we do
Andrtw X. Uodge with a orew of
Mr.
Hatn baa Hooded some cellars,
square.
men commenced wrrk yesterday morning
causing lot or trouble, but the street
od the old
foundry building, replacing
worked
faithfully,
department have
a
Hr*
the roof whloo was destroyed by
•hovelling early and lota.
few days ago.
Fr#d Filet, who has been so very
Mr.
Mre.
Joseph Brigham entertained a
slok, is a bis to be around the house. His
party of young people Saturday evening
hssr the
many friends will be pleased to
to honor of her nleee from New York.
news.
good
and gamee were enjoyed and reMuslo
towards a waiting
We see no move
fit abluents reread during the evening.
room at tbs Square, but we cannot help
Eight natuis were proposed f.r mem■peaking of it, as we sue, day after day,
bership at the Westbrook Congregation- }Julies traveling book and forth, waiting
al ohuroh on Sunday.
for a oar, either from one direction or
Mr. John Byrne, the lrcal superintenanother, and we do hope the day Is not
ot the Portland Wnter company is
dent
far distant when we shall see one erect 3d.

engaged
house

a

In

---W--

plating

water

gunge
wuier on

pressure .of
all times. There are
to the gauge whloh

In

[osltlon

|
h

£K

—

In bis

wbloh shows tne
the high levels at
two dials attached
Indicate the pres-

(

System

the

,eaNses

'

wc
rai“"tnS tf"c,s
BUT

the

m »aa rr

annual fair of tie South Pci I
land Hoee and Ladder
Company i\o. 1
K'rnest and careful preparation la being
made by the uaen l> <ra and 'their lady
frlenda to make tbe event cne of the most
Aiiooeaafol evar held In the blatory or th*»
organization. The publle should render
h1 tor the

liberal

the best known and

good.

Lemon to-day is good in various
kinds of punch, and many people
think a bit of lemon is a good
addition to a cup of tea.
It takes more than the flavor of
lemon alone, however, to insure a
choice cup of tea.
You must first buy a tea that is
right, such tea, for instance, as
Chase & Sanborn sell.
Their package teas are undoubtedly the best that money can buy.
put up as they are in pound and
half-pound air-tight leaded forms.
This prevents any loss of strength;
and secures to the consumer their
original freshness and quality.
Their leading kinds are Kohinoor.
an English breakfast tea, the Orloff,
a Formosa Oolong, and the Orange
Pekoe, noted for its delightful flavor.
They are all equally good, however, and each the best of their
kind.
Sold only in pound and half-pound

and red.

shades

v

One of the

lard, Charles F. of Portland, and by one
daughter, Mrs Fred U. Orr.
Funeral eeryloee were held yerterday

AT PUAHANIUAlilC.
Th* brook In Plaaantdala that run* la
th* rear of W. E. Dyer’s store and oroaraa
th* read that lead* to Turner's Island got
on a rampage tioaday and ns a result tha
basement of th* eohool bouse waa doodad
and th* brlek work of Matthew Wood's
new homae waa damaged. Oaphards wan
core rad with a fair
depth of water and
OUT

delnged,

ao to

HOB! COMPANY’S PAIR.

|

soft

is a

stylish,

have the

leading

Poplins

of

\\ A*

tip
yp

rose

are

pastel

P

PANNEE SATIN

An

P

y«»H MHVNIS.

made effective

figures.
rose,

and

black

j/' l

turquoise

*

Jy'

v’A
\

/G5/*\

//y\\

white

LOT II AT 9c.
all
linen,
stitched, sheer and
few

/V^\.

AI
C\
\.

\

\

//

►

/'VA
/.

horn-

A / \ \
'Ov. /S

fine,

very narrow hemstitching.
A l2'.'o Handkerchief.
This
sale price.
9c

'vjA
sl\ \

IVjX

LOTIII-l2'<o.

tNsJ^T

Extra fine
linen
hem*
stitched
Handkerchiefs,
(we’ve sold less desirable
ones at 25c. This sale price
12

?S<\

A'lr'J.KvV

lot iv—75o.

/ /
& /

the

blue, grey,

\

10

elegant heavy satin, mode shades,

by

\ A

/; U\

e.

Also

\\

OY

apple green,

mauve,

shades and black and w'.ti

//

yp

shades.

I'OLl.tKs!

HHt SHM'K

Up

A thousand or more white
hemstitched, white initials,
white embroidered corners,
colored borders, (more than
50 styles). Your choice at 5c
A

/v'\

tinished satin called 'reait

P
P

got In readiness for oonoretlng.
The dance and reception by the Toesday evening Whist club which waa anfor last
nounced
Thursday evening
and which was postponed on account of
unfavorable weathax. will be given at
Union Opera bouse, tonight
The regular danoe of the Jelly Six
will take plaoe next Thursday waning.
The lecture on "Washington" that waa
been
to have
given at Brown's Hilt
Sat ur lay
churob waa postponed to next
evening. Rev. F. A. Leitoh will deliver
the lecture.
A large number of Pleavautdale people
will accompany Ivy KeOekah lodge to
The Maine Cer
Lew tit m this evening.

P
P
V?
Jk

£

jk

be

tral will

run a

molatlon.
The .supper

speo'al

car

for their

aoooiu

and sale given by the Wl’lard Hope company, at their hoee house*
last Saturday evening, waa a ancceea In
every way, anu the company wUl realize

Importers’ sample
class

///
/

high

A,

handkerchiefs, richly

embroidered
and
lace
trimmed. Regular 1.59, 1.25
and SI grade, (samewere as
high as S2 50.)
This sale

"tS

//T\\
A/

|

blue

the Persian designs are predominant.

1

Lace Striped Taffetas are gaining many admirers.
Fancy
colors for waists. More quiet effects lor gowns. One hundred
shades of Taffeta including the dainty pastel lints. Every yard
of Taff eta warranted.
Exquisite effects in thin airy fabrics in black as well as the
heavier Hemstitched, Bengaline, Plisse, Swiss, Taffeta, Satin
Mascot, Louisine, Surah, Peau-de-Soie, Satin Ducheesse and
o*»l

>

M

Utll'C

vailcl \

Ul

_i..

VV .1^11

chiiiii

is the prize preparation
for cleansing and preserving the teeth. It contains Listerine and other antiseptics. and destroys bacilli in the mouth thus arresting

docay of the teeth.
It is Invaluable for children.

..I
III

I-II’UIJ

^aui,

ivm,

grey, blue or rose with white scroll designs,
Oriental Japanese Foulards, very choice and fully described

k

in this name.

ft
ft

Satin Foulards in Dress patterns. The color effects
handsome and the materia s soft and drapes artistically.

ft
ft

LYON'S VKLVF.TS
FOR STOCK COLLARS.

ft
A

ft

ft

USTERATED TOOTH POWDER

Habutai, all.

be used

ft

In shades of

TOILET SOAP.
Cotto Complexion Soap.

amaryllis, eg.
lantine, dahlias, fuchsia, turquoise*
amethyst, silver, reine.
rose,

10c

a la Violet te do Par mo.
Au extra fine Soap. Pei cake.
A b'»x of U cake* for

Savon

yjf

10c
25c

The Meu's

Price for bottle, 25c.

Venetians,
Zibeline,
Irish Frieze,
Tweed,
India Twill, Satin Prunella,
Camel’s Hair,
Diagonal,
Broadcloth.
Kersey Cloth,
English Checks,
Pebble Cheviots,
Moltons,
Plaids, French and Scotch,
Blacks.

Vw

Many of the above named
goods are also in Black.

vv
w

Don't Fail to See These Charming Fabrics.

ft
i>

10c

A box of •’! cake* for
Kirk * Violet Soap.
A box of !> cake* for

are very

charming novelty is white hemstitched P.isse—this wil
ex'ensively for evening waists.

w

______

I

I

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.
.444444.

44**»M«»*»*«I** « ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦ •♦♦♦♦♦•«

|2

March 8, 0 and 10 nr* th* day* appoint

P°In' SfddeVord^Feb.
In Sumner. Fab.

^In^Huiimer.
n

FlJatou.

Fab.

20, IawI, Stdwart,

20, Henry
21,

Fab. 20.

Mr*.
Mra.

B.

aged

Her$ay, aged

Rabakab Brlggv,
Kugeua Wright,

1’ati’in,

Feb. 20, Mra. Ell Adam*.
In New Mwadeu, Fab. 21, Nllo Mortenaeo,

**H? A*u|t“u.

Fab. 21.

Mra, Mary McFarland,

*S?
Auguau’ Fab. 21, Mr*. Rachel Brack, aged
88
year,.

[Tba funeral serelee ol the lata Mr,. S. W.
Lairabaa will take place at ttatb on Tuaaday
morning at 8.SO o claak, at M2 High • treat.
Burial at Evergreau at 12,30.

I

belong*

to

Commercial

iViiilingCo.,

DETROIT. MICH.

I*

NOl I

<)tln>r Coiinnei c-*!
Mi ls
products
Il.uikfis t;o\.». Mar Pastry Flour.”
n»«
lln.r.
Ktn.v Straight
(lil«lie*t
grad*
'Henkel
Wh.de Wheat Flour.*
Flour",
;ts
Fmh brand the hast
in
cla«s on the
market, ask your grocer «bou' tl»e»u.
«

4444444444# 4444444V444444W
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♦

2
Z

to

stormy

weather

lost

week

we

shall

coutinae

♦
♦
♦

44#

to make

mention only

a

Oak Morris Chair, Hair Cush.,
Oak Morris Chair, Hair Cush.,
few more Oak Stands at
few more Oak Rockers,
few Large Willow Rockers,
Set Oak Diniug Chairs. Box Seat,

R. S.

I

a

rare

uf

wimlnVV

Stocking Bargain—Stock-

ing* for men.
Three kinds at a uniform price.
1. Seamless Cam el’s Hair Stockings,
warm, comfortable, wearable.
natural wool color,
2. Seamless,
warm,

comfortable, wearable.

Black wool seamless Stockings,
comfortable, wearable.
pair
Your choice of either kinds at

o.

warm,

25C

for
Hi

douOlf that.

We have

our

great stock of Itibbons.

The Sow Spring Dress Goods.
ladies are taking advantage of the
maker's dull season to have their
and Summer Suits, Skirt* and

be said of

Many
dress

that

we

£2.10 each
£18 to 10.50

Wnisti

It will not beud out of shape.
It will not stretch.
It gives the
It

helps

ono

wearer a

to

Vigoureux,

iiImih egeloet Fierlue O.
of the building known
on the Ponobeooi
Kxebooee hotel, ond
laueeo. r'ereml re
Moon & Cmttr, the
parte bote been aireolnted hr Benger pa
would no)
pen to the effect that the one*
oobo to trtol, bnt it hoe, neeertheleoe.
for

owner

and

eco-

We have “Her Majesty's Corsets
all the newest styles and iu a full
sortment ol siz.es.

in
as-

J. R. LIBBY CO.
I

SPEAKING OF FIRES,
Did you

they

ever

occur

notice

l»ow

|

unexpectedly ♦

(except posilbly

in

a

few •

where the insured are not particu- X
larlv reliable)? The only lifeguard Is ♦
insurance.
Buy the best and keep well X
If you want expert advice on X

cases

protected.

Fire,
Casualty
Liability

or

J
> Insurance

Z

>

♦

Z

X

bee

febtfd-'t

Bool, the

graceful shape.

walk erect.

Homespur»9, nomical.

_

AGENTS FOR CRAWFORD AND HOUSEHOLD RANGES.

corset

know of.

It does not tireak at Hie hip*.

£22

Exchange

menu

other

Spring

j. R. LIBBY CO.

DAVIS St CO.,
108
Street.

MK. BKAL'S PIAZZA ON TKlAU
Bangor, February US.—Tha female
plasia oaaa whloh hae noon the talk at
everybody tor ea long a time, U now on
trial before tha Hopreaee ooort la Bangrand Jury met at tha
ger. Whan the
I flrat of thta aeoath, they found ladlot-

any

It is healthful, comfortable

Cheviots,
Chevrons,
Covert Cloth,

Cor-

Majesty's"

What is true of “Her
sct eanuot

room

$20 (o 13.50
to 15.00
33c each
£2.35 each

a

OF VALUE.

COMING AND COINC.

Granite Cloth,
We have

ming Ilelts, Ac., Ac.

CORSET FACTS

Single i*air at 10c.
Win

Every F.isliion vano points to milmaterial tor trimas the coming

lions

made up.
A wise forecasting we call it.
A simple list of the new things.
Colored Dress >t tills.

Through This Week
New (Jnotls constantly arriving.
few llurgains now left.

fl*. Ia.1 f\.nrrrAiu .tn

♦

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
room for

.,.,

m

CONTINUED.
Owiug

I.

with

2

iu tlourd -m
2
“Henkel** Sea’ of Purity.”
Some Moor* ere pre tty good for only •
the Z
one thing, but “Seal of Purity” is
2
be t for everything.
tiivc it a trial and all your flour troub- •
lea will be over.
2
♦

^
♦

In Boothbay llarbor. Feb. 14. William B.
Merry huiI Mr*. Annie ( Harter.
Iu How dull ham. Feb. 21. by Kev. A. S.
Kev. A W. l*t»t le and Mr*. There** < arr W hitmore <>( lk»\\ Join liam.
lu Kittery, Feb. lb, David II. William* aud
Miss Marcia FI rcc.
In Madison, Feb. 21. George Wit ham. jr.. and
Mint Lube Brown*.*.
In West Fntnnd. Feb. D\ Alton J. Ycrnll sod
Mis* Flora J Martin, both ol OxfordIn Detroit. Feb 20. Ralph B. FusUor and Mis*
Lcuu B Robinson ot Detroit.
In l Hstpori. Feb. 1U. tdward C. Mot art and
Miss Jennie Robinson.
In .south west llarbor. Feb. 28. Llewellyn.!.
Noi wood and Miss Amanda B. Richardson, both
ol Treniont.

|

THE HI3HE:T P SITI3N

♦

Saco,**!*,.

nrafta.

mildly

mode, blue, reseda, green,

PAXXEE SATIN AM) PtXXEE VELVET Be coming tints

P

The data of the special meeting
South Portland Schorl Hurd, haa been
changed from February 2»5tb. to February
28»b.
There Will be a special meeting of the
olty government thla evening.
It It reported that government work at
Cuahlog a blind w'll bo suspended during the month of March and things will

_

wen

for waists and gowns.
Crepe effects and

Stripe,

P

P

the

of

#lRequiem

things gonanlly
spank.

w

is one of the

It

Ten shades of ihis beaudfu! material.
we

X / \l \A

us.

be very

HARD DUCK.
high mass at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception at 10 o’clock.
to
Edward,
Jams* Allen and bla eon
Iu t ane Kllzbetah. Feb. 26. Chester KISsworth.
manned two dories nod went to the son of William F and Alma A. Kickett. aged
year 2 mouth* 26 days
bridge to drag for ooal. They auoctded
‘Funeral this afternoon at 2 o clock, from 1
Kliza*
In making a good haul and got pretty MTcuta residence, Middle toad, Cape
1
near home when the
high wind wbtoh
In New Vineyard. Feb. 18. John M. Hardy A
boat#
aged 26 \ears.
kicked up n ohoppy aea, caused th*
In LeuHtuti Feb. 21. Lucy M Covell. aged
A
to dll with water and they suddenly went 7w years 4 months.
not fur from the shore,
Iu North Waterford. Feb. I». Sewell Chap- A
to the bottom
man. aged HH year, 11 nioiitbi.
Fortunately
nerr the foot of Dyer street.
In West ftuckflald. Feb. 18. »ln. Arabella 1
the water waa not ao deep but that tha Blcknell. alia ol Merritt Farrar. aged 74 year.
boatmen could wade ashore, wbloh they
In Harrison. Fab. 12, John U- A. Watefinaa,
did, abandoning for tbs time being their
PbebaM. Brand ol Kenoebunk*?n

•

disp'ayed by

LOTI AT 5o.

JE

can

P

P
P
P

HOARD.

he registration board will login it«
sar.-dons today at the city oilioaa and will
mett dally lueeday, Wednpaday Thursday
and Friday, Irom 'J a. in. to W p. m.

afternoon at hie daughter’! home and
DEATHS.
Mr. Xrwooiab.
were conducted by lief.
local quartette
There waa singing by a
In this city, Feb. 20. Bartley Cook, aged 70
aud the interment was at Mount Pleat
years.
handerme
waa
a
There
ant cemetery.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.1
In 'his city. Feb. 25. Jonn Wells.
(loral tribute, the remembrance of fami[Funeral on Tuesday morning nt ».30jn’cIock.
from ids late residence. rear No. 50 Washington
ly and friend*.

WASH

Plisse

of grey,

favorites

P
P

'J

POJMTiVNI).

pert 44 year*. He wae a
carpenter by trade, a member of the Brptlst oburch and one of South Portland’*
Mr. Uatob le
moat respected citizens.
lurrirrd by his wife, three eons, William
H. Uaoth of EnlgbtTille, Coo. E. of Wil-

pound makes over JM caps.

Chase & Sanborn’s Teas.

ft

in love

The ilr.ort'! 2
elearunoe »ale
number of miiio’D. n and | ♦
a larger
port
DEATH Ob' WIEHIAM O. HATCH.
sales of any first day for se«- 2
William O. Patch died Cuncay at the the largest
♦
01 al years
home of hie < nugbter. Mr*, bred O. Orr,
on
bait High street. South Portland.
2
MARRIAULV
He had been an invalid for the part three

Punch in its early days.
His wit flavored the paper and
added much to what was already

One

comes

successful

most valued contributors to London

air-tight packages.

ft

K. ti. DAVIS & CO.

midst for th*

of

takes

ever

that

one

/I\\

snnnorL.

REGISTRATION

A

week* ego
years, but It tree only three
that he wea obliged to be ooollned to bia
bed. He waa born In Welle, Mr., In
September, lt>25, and has r*elded In our

one

Among the novelties
a
prominent place

ft

P Mignon."

so. rtRsurm.

•<*«♦« sn»

all

etc.

Was

ChJIPAHlSON with any exhibit

GUBRNIA ffc ^YRVP(2- P

continuation of the ebarano* sole
Driver W. H. Sklliina of hose company which haa been going on at it. S. lh»li
sure.
9 of Motrilla, entertained the mem6c Co.'s haa been made necosoary by the
brack Uiard, Andrew Myers and a fel- No.
bers of the oompauy at a olain supper last recent bad waatber.
Great bargain* will
low workman, all employed by the Westat the hose house, ifcrest avenue.
week In nbairs, rockers,
be given this
brook Electrlo Light and l’ower comps- evening

MARK LEMON

ft

F

M»N'f 0 By

6ENUINE

1

P

ft

c°lJ^ea<fc*&

I
y*

r.vP* EFFECTUALLY

^

$

seleciitm nor expense in making this opening
CHALLENGE

P

of the Blow and the Cold

(perhaps BECAUSE of the cold) the Handkerchief Bargains on the Central Bargain Counter moved
off lively yesterday. There’s enough for today.

^^

,

_

Spite

S f yesterday,

Admirers of beautiful fabrics cannot spend
a more pleasing hour than in examining the
choice novelties now displayed at

S

P

Bowels

and

In

.

You will find the very newest creations of fashion's fancies in
the most attractive shade?.
We have spared neither careful

P

Kidneys, Liver

.

ximnrrmwioTS.

nearly $1C0.

MOHR ILLS.

SOUTH

SILK DISPLAY.

•

•

i»rw

|

ffi&ibbn$6

.$

A MAGNIFICENT

I

OVERCOMES

Nellie W’yet and
Mct'oTloon, Mlseaa
Maud Hill. Ike ladlaa will moot to raw
An entertalnurant will
In the afternoon.
be furnlabed In the evening.
Mra K. A. Klobardion.praad obanoellor
In. J. Smith, grand keepar
and Mra.
to or*
o f ner r Ja, go to Kezar Falla today
ganlzr an aaaanably of the Pythian Sister-

WU

|

inriRnmuyn.

_nrw

nwiBvm

Ilingor yesterday to aalM la
the; adjustment of wlras damaged by
Tbs man wars sent by
the rnrent storm.
tbs Westbreok company In response to a
sail
from Bangor for additional eleeirtcUns.
entertainment was held laet eveAn
A minning at tbe paroebtal school.
strel entertainment under tba dlraollon
of lit. K J
Qulnu of Portland will ba
glrau i Here tbla evening.
'Ike fanaral nrrloee ever the remain!
of tba lata .1 iremlah R. Andrew* were
held
yesterday afternoon from bit late
rrsldenee. Tbe eerrloea were largely attended ae Mr. Andrews wa« one of tbe
aged and inash respected citizens and
foe many years was Identified with its
Her.
of tbe olty.
liuaineaa Interests
E. H Harbour, pastor of tba Universalis*
wb'eh tba deceased was
with
church,
ounneotod, and Her. S. N. Adame, pasCongregational
the Westbrook
tor of
lluele
ohurob, conducted the rerr'c a
ny, mat to

DOW &

|

PINKHAM.j

GREAT PARTIES USE HP.

Porto

Bill First

Rican

1

otrri

hav*

nnd

YiqaU by dint nf the

Utfnu from tl •
flgbMag of

tbt war and at n aacrllloa nf two honored
with
Tbe town her* It Oiled
tolfllrr*
wounded.

ON

CLAMMIX!

IHMISSIS-

SIPPI.

Square Out Test.
For

th«

Pearl

shell

.Monad*

From

Ilnttons anil Other Fancy Aitlrlra Are
Made anil Which Now anil Thru Yield

Fiiiain-ial Rill

Snpporled By Many

Pfmofials.

Meth-

Senator

Leader.

as

Quay's

Wonderful Pulil-

iral Organization.

ISrECIAL

TOIPI

the Jetvrlere

(WUoonslo Letter In thn Now York Sun.)
In lesa than three yonre olem digging
In the upper rreebee of the Mlfstralppl
river hae developed from en occasional

Mr. Richardson’s
ods

a tern* for

rRKSA.1

The blvalvee
eolrnce.
pursuit Into e
taken up readable tbe eelt-water ait'de
ae muck as a
rblnccrroa reaeniblcs an
Ibsy are not lit to eat, they
elephaut
look row, even when some adventurous
tdbderfoot bolls them, and they have a
taste weirdly compounded of oatdsb and
musk
They are lu reality mavsels. end
they are went d net for tbvlr meat but
for tbe tetutlful mother-of-pearl linings
of tbe abellt, from whlob huttona and
A
bundrvde of fancy art totes are made.
thousand men are engaged In this new
Induitry, most of them working ,oo their
own book, acd
they make from 140 to
ll.s a month, aoeordlng tJ their fit Ill-

Washington, February 26 —The 1’orto ties and application.
The shells when drl«d are sold by tbe
Hied bill la the tlrat square-out test of
strength between tie two parties In the ton to the looal oonoerns that are known
do not
Home of Keprreentallvee during this sea- at button fsc oriel, though they
The financial till’, while a great often make Lut'-ons. They are In reality
acn.
with a
woe polishing shops, end are titl'd up
a
treasure and
measure,
party
favored by a large seollon of the north- vaet number of it tam-drlven win els and
lint on the Forto brusbts emery olrolee, eta., for smootheastern Detnoeraey.
Hlco bill the Uemooratlo party ban teen log tbs Interior* of the shells and grindpr.ntlually united, wnlle the most em- ing off tbe rough outer covering. This
b cu mi. tslsl 1* shipped
to
fictorlee
blast
bairrsement Irom distension hoe
the
found on
Hepubllean elds. The where buttons are made, as well as hunnoltvd Iront of the ilemoerats Is » new dreds of other useful and, lu many outs,
thing la the House, nnd may be credited beautiful article#. Clamshells from the
Hit-hard- upper r-'itches cf the Mississippi river ere
to the leadership of James IX
turned Into shirt buttees, the big but■on, of Tenneeaee, quite as rauoh as to
tons, iumttln.es as big os e silver dollar,
the nature of tbe issue. Mr. Hlobardson that are used on women's c’oaks, cuff
has departed
widely from the tnethode buttons, inothtr-of-pearl arabesques with
wblob governed Mr. Ilitley, of Texas. which rushes and dial's sre to be Inbsoks of pocket-knives, shirt ttuds,
The latter wm n fighter almost ertry laid, ectrf
pins, buckles, It requires close
cheep
day. He always hart oo band a row or examination by an expert tr tell this
IIIU

niiu

»uuv

uiuini

ionnrta

wu

■»

the party did
1*
oome up so strong as
not usually
might. Mr. lilotardson, on ths other
tKao. Is a peaceful leader. The House this
■essslon has seem in ore like a quarterly
masting of the Hoolety of Friends than
the old, feninultnons House of Hepresentafilyes.
During all this time of peaoe
Mr. Richardson has been cultivating harmony among his followers as assiduously
as the good gsrJener cultivates his aspainThe rulky fellow on tho back
gus bed.
seat has been sought out and mollllled.
Even the Hon. Joe Sibley, cf Pennsylvania, has bean allowed to take off his
coat, turn It Inside out and put it on
ayaln lo full view cf the House, without
eo much as a
jeer from the men who
liked the oont beat before It wa* turned.
.Nobody has been offended and now Mr.
Hlobardron proposes to reap the fruits
aide: and when

a

teat

came

nrtiols,'and there la pr* cUeally no
la stricture or appea "oe.
Is doll, and refugee to show
what the
Ihe cpsllne tints, no mattsr
which
amount of preparatory proccis to
It may be sobjfloted, but much of It le
exceedingly handsome and primarily os
useful os any other form cf mother-ofpearl. Opportunity to work In ma eriasl
of this sort bos developed a good deal of
the river's
art among the dwellers on
banks, and some of tbs household ornathe
Interiors cf
ments fashioned from
clam shells by western men and women
would not be oat of place In drawingrooms.
'There Is In the houss of a Norwegian cattle-ralser near Vlroquo, Wls.,
with these
a blank vralnut table Inlaid
nee

difference*
borne of it

Convict Woe M ilk Pim»l In IMIm
Ike Californio

Ksperllllow.

Tho othor doy on old man died In the
elete pr'eon nt Son Qaontln. It wne not
woe not eUended
nn nnueual event: It
The rswith nay unurool oeremooy.
redwood
malae were plooed In n plain
box.
The box waa holated into n heavy
prleon wagon; then the oonvlot driver
nader the
nml hie oonvlot assistants,
• npervlalon of a prloon ofBalal. haatened
over the Intervaalng half mile ef barren
watte t) the prleon bnrlel ground, where
the oonvlot laborer whoaa doty It waa to
dig graves had made ready tbe allotted
elx feet of earth.
devious path
Tfce waxen followed a
through the jutting headetonee. The
atjoea were
simple, and many were
merited with the
eloiioeat Inscription,
“Died ol gunshot wounds," the epitaph
of those who had made a fatal attempt tu
escape. The wagon wae unburdened, the
box wae lowered, end the few etmple
with tbe
word# of the prleon obeploln,
drone of the Lrlef orthodox prayer, con
rinded the Incident.
The man waa 80 yean old.
Twenty of three years he had spent on
tho barren Island within prison walla. In
expiation of a orlme which with hie
dying hraath ha swore ha did not commit
Tbe crime with which the people of
California charged frank Calmel wee
that of murder, and the verdict that the
jury found wae "guilty." Tho degree
eentenoe
wna tiled tint dagtei and the
life Imprisonment. That waa In the yeir
1879.
Frank Calmel had a oomfortabla little
home on the banka of Kieh Creak, In
Kern Court/, hie prosperous oborooal
claim, which he had J oca tad during Its
period 're war engaged In charcoal mining fer Senator Jones, who bad senl bln
there In 1850.
On Jul/ 4 be went hnntlng, end reluming Wtlb bis gun, obeerved e men In
hie bouse. Frank
tbe not of leaving
Calmel had a store of good whisky In bla
ef toe Intruder hs
and
the
motive
cabin,
Immediately ascrib'd to theft.
He rushed up Ills doorsteps, dragging
his gun attar him. The man, who had
darted back tato tbs boose, reappeared In
at hs did so there was
the doorway, and
aloud explosion and the Intruderdroppid
Frank Calmel snot
said
Toe
law
dead.

bits,

and it Is

a

Calami said tbe gun wai «x
an
aoolriental touoblog of hi*
root against the hammer of (begun which
be bud dragged behind bln.
'ibe verdict of (be law was enforced
and (be aooused wav seotenosd to ImprUsbouli
eminent for as many years re be
Use. 'Ibe number obanoed .o be twenty.
Tbe other sixty years of Frank Caliuel's
life were replete wlb blitorio adventures
111 woe a Frenchman, and at tbe age of
11 went into tbe French Revolution as a
drummer boy \n tbe days of Charles X.
reTbe delight of bis after years vros to
tbe French
late bis boyish ad vent.

\

You can trust and depend on a remedy that has been handed down from
mother to daughter and to great grandchildren In the households that
have produced the magnificent race of New England men and women.
In theBtate of Maine where It was originated ten years before Maine wae
admitted to the Union. It Is to-day the n*,4t popular household remedy
and Its sales are Increasing. Now used everywhere.
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IW. L. WUSOH & co.

8

I^coffeeI

0
O

Write for

NEW PROVINCE.

©

Beginsintr Holiday h ( tip of llol Coffee from above famous
brands will he served free Dally to cullers at our store I III Evrv
change street, corner of I'edernl.
Tluwr Coffees are packed only hy E. T. Cowdrey Co., Itostnn.
g
\g
/
They arc put up in u One Pound, >ru style Can, easy tor a V
woman to handle, ami In ."> pound cans for Hotel use.
We are sole agents for this vicinity.
J

S
C
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Q

©
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§W.

64-paf# book on “Treatment for Diseases.*' Free hr mall.
CO., 22 Custom Mouse St., BOSTON, MASS.

I. S. JOHNSON A

L.

WILSON

&

0

Telephone .•U.'l.if.

a

substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

It
nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant.
eontulns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

nervousness.weakness and all of the
ills which women
know so well. Vi e
believe in TAN-

anil alla.is Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea anil Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rcgulutes tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Pauacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GIN
absolutely.
To prove it, send
us

castoria;

carJ at
and we will

postal

a

once,

Fret-

(_

ot TANGIN, together with
a valuable medical
treatise on the discases of women.
You see how much
we believe in this
medicine.

\

send

GENUINE

A

If you think there
Isn’t any cure for
troubles
those
which are distinctly
feminine, it's clear
you haven't tried
TANCIN. There's
the
nothing in this
world like
medicine for pain,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is

O

112 EXCHANGE ST. X

^

The Kind You Have Always nought, anil which has been
in use for over 30 years, has bogne tho signature of
null has been made under his personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes are but Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

GO., 8

Wholesale and Itetail (irecert,

Jf

you

a

Sample

always

/

A. M. BIVINGI R
Succeyton,

)

YMF fWIUH COWMNT.

TT MUSMT

YTWCCT.

FAINTS;

IFMJRE

In Use For Over 30 Years.
NCWYOWK CITY.

Are you kuIii^ t»* paint till* Sri it i;!
If no, Lucan’ I’urc till riuted LIom MIted
I'm I ut*< n%-|ll muUr your home beautiful.
I.iiiun Floor Paint* dry hard untl urn durable.
I'iiu 11 in I Vk n * lor praefteal people.
Lucan folurn nre pure ami strong. I.ucu* Perfect Wotnl Stain* and F.natnel
Paint* liair u
wuriibirldr reputation, lull itud ire our illaplay und jjrt our

pi lees.

How’s This ?

H.T. HARMON & CO.
SEEDS, AOIIKTI.Tl UAL TOOLS unci WOOOK.N

CORNER

1

!

EXCHANGE

AND

FEDERAL

AS A

It K,

STREETS.
feb'joeodlf

mill

!■!

-IT —

-rwrmn—i-1—\nr— II

I

Tf

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
i>itivri:i> with votnt name am>

bisisksi,

$2.50.
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CQ„

paralysis

Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

184 MIDDLE

ST.,

PORTLAND, ME.

I

II

11

:

*

I
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Great Is Oil!
ever grew
impor- ping pains ana acucs uui
If you
out of Old Mother Earth.
have a place on your body that hurts,
th4
don't rub
woodwork, It ft the oil the bootblack you are mighty foolish if you
and get
with
that
t-he
Oil,
that
ahoe*
Omega
place
on
preserves
p$u >'6ur
feather. It 1J Oil that keeps iron and cured right away.
I am suffering from Catarrh In the he .id. I wear
st^el from resting. It is oil that makes nose
glaases wfilch alwuvs g.re a presaur# on both
and
run

Did

tant

supplied.

you ever

tn(&k

what an

thmg oil is in this world? It is
oil in paint that prevents decay of

smoothly.
machinery
easily
fcut th* greatest Oil of all Is Omega
Oil, th# popular green-colored lini-

(Idea of the nose. In my ease U»ta preaaure gave
toe aaluffammatiofl that I could hardly keep m*
on louger Than about an hour, toliubbea
went to bed,
mega Oil on the Sore spots before I
wortUxif thp inCaaunaUou disappeared,
ment that everybody is talking about. and the ue*t
and now I ban keep my gLsiet on ail day without
the human body from decay- any soreness at ail. A f?w days ago the pedal of
1
ray bicycle game In contact with rty leg, sota
rusty. It softens, re- could
ing and
hardly walk. My leg was aluioet *f{n when I
gave It a good mueafe with the OU.
lomhcs and presen es the flesh Kot home. Iwa«
and I reallr
surprised, for #h*h I got up neil

Hwwlver \llug

_

S'asses

It\ief>s

FiLITd

ifies.

getting

f Old people.

It lubricates stiff joints.
m, !•>
them worlj easily and
MU N. Bancroft gt. Philadelphia, P*.
beats gnyti.ing you ever
tcllf Omega OiLor can get It for
Your
druggist
Sore
Of for Rheumatism,
dealer
you of any wholesale drugniat. Toil your
hare
And you must
Omega Oil, for nothiug can tak* lta
t and Cold in the Chest.
The Omega Chemical Co., Loston, Ma»«.,
place.
[ittl#8wiss green herb in Omega will mall a battle prepaid tor fide, in cash, money
<«¥
the most timing thing for stop- order or afcsmpa.

Igkes
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PRANDIAL,
BREAKFAST,

©

puttier,'*

New York, February 30.— Antonio Fer“W. will pay depositor. of the Glob. NaSTORM tJCVERE IS BELFAST.
was electrocuted
at Sing Sing prison
tional baak a Ui.ld.nd of twenty par oem
Belfast. February 26 —The very heavy
this morning for the murder of Luciane
n.xt week."
by thnnder and probably
Muolo
In Brooklyn, on April 4, ISOS r«tu fall, accompanied
X-Kl'Iltghtning whloh fell in this section dur- gX-SPKAKKK Kkfcu
The alactrlo current was turned on at 8.3
XXON.
Sunday have
ing Saturday night and
a. as. and five shocks were administers,
heaviest
made the sea lu the harbor the
before the attending physicians were satWathlngtoa, February
ever known. The elsotrio light Wires and
isfied
that he was dead. He was pro- p 'lea
he bridge to
East Belfast are KKd tj|tX*T Ill*-’
Tne
ia
shat
off.
down
ahd
the
eurrenl
nounoed dead at S.98 a. m.
petition for a writ oi
bridge and wharves In the harbor experi- ocrllararl to bring tha oa»e of tbe Wealthe
in
out
enced great diffi9uUy
riding
A COSTLY VICTOR.
gale.
Many signs were torn down and ingbon*. Mr Xlrake oompany t*. tha New
Potan, Eonors, Mexico, February 30
limbs were tfttsted from tree*. The rain York Air Ural. fettpai/ U tki buprrm.
•nit.
The Mexioo Federal troops under General was followed by a severe snow storm.

§

POST

C

lnwr.lng

jewel
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Frank

marvel ot tuts and

oat of evefy hundred ere ceased by, or accompanied with. Inflammation.
The quickest relief apd curs of Inflammation Is given by JOHNSON'S
ASODYNB LlNlM ENT, either internally or externally as the case requires.
It is pleasant to fake, dropped on sugar, and tbs relief It gives when rubbed
At any time of year It cures colic, cramp,
on the surface Is sure and swift.
dlarrhcea, choler%morbus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing. In fall
and winter It cures colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe,
JOHNBON’B
lameness, muscle soreness and pain and Inflammation.
ANODYNE LINIMENT has been la constant uos, day and night, for

90 Years

Republican

ror

_MiecEiXAicgoci._

90 Pains

ploded by

army.
At the age of 24 be raine to America
delicate, painstaking workmanship. It and followed the butloers of trading
of Lynxvllle, a with tbe Indians, among whom he was
was done by a cobbler
crook-shouldered fellow named Faluzzl, well known and very lopnlar. The tall,
commonly railed Fuzzy, and Its owner vaergetlo Frenchman fathered about blin
The man pat a number of ompiulons and organised
would not taka $.700 for It
a company for the purpose of driving bull
1 In the odd hours of one year
the tiny
bits, and got $75 from his teams tj Mexloo In tbe Interest ct trallio
In the wild, gay life of tbe frontierspatron.
of the In- man and cowboy Calrnel prospered and
The most picturesque fee:
of his pains by dellvt ring the solid mifor pearls.
fellows.
1> uaino a
lender among bis
la the constant lookl
duntry
nority vote against the gnat measure of Thousands on thousand* ui olams ars John C. Fremont, who was ;then at tbe
He hopes to do this, and opened and examined oar fully for ever / bead ot no exploring party In Mexico, met
the session.
with the ala of seven or eight Republi- fair pearl that Is discovered, yit a liud of him and prevailed upon him to j du tie
almost any sort Is apt to pay the .-.‘archer expedition.
They became fa*t frlvnria,
cans, to turn the sca’e ayalnst the bill. for his trouble.
The pearls are common and when on the faraoue August 13 lk4?l,
He will probably unite Ms own tarty; enough, but generally they are not larger General
with
Commodore
Fremont.
but It Is vrry doubtful If more than four than a tnutlvrd seed, and are valueless
f lock ton,
captured Monterey, Caluud
ore
Is
found
that
will
foremest
in
the
Not Infrequently,
was among the
company.
Republican* a-e forthcoming
fetch in its raw state from $1 to $10, and He remained with Fremont uutil toe
tbe
Imlancts an* many of even greater treas- startling discovery of 1Mb loft's*!
Govsrnor Murphy, of Arlzoca. bus been ure troves. Almost every man who works fever of gold bunting In hie vtins. Then
He Is a at the business bus a { pearl cf some port he went fortune seeking in tbe foothills
in Washington for a few days.
iu cotton laltlng and of the Sierras—lr.to the placer diggings
native of Maine, Laving been born on the carefully wrapped
stowed away, and he will pull this out of Mariposa County.
borders of Pica ant l’ond in the town cl when a stranger is around and make beWith the reet of tbe old "ftrty-nlners,T
lieve to polish It on his haLdkerchlef and he made nod lost fortunes, sought for tbe
Jefferson, lie was tint appointed Gover
he be- blow on It and put It away with an air precious gold dust, and with bis findings
nor by President Harrison; then
of mystery. He will be fuund willing to paid for flour at $10 per sack, pvrtiolpaccame a delegate In the 64th Congress, and
out It is ed In tbe swift dealing of early lynching
fed it. If properly approached,
is now Governor a a'n.
He bai not been
not o'ten th t ho has any correct Idea of bee jublioe, und dropped Into obsocrlty
He is apt to getlmore by sice when the fever had subsl led and the gold
Its value.
In Maine for many years.
than by luster and oolor. For this reason fame ot Calltforula ha 1 given plaov to an
thd clamiu re are oiun victimised by active appreciation of its fertility In other
Developments in Die berate seem to in- purchasers sent into the diitzlot by jew- lints.
dicate that Matthew b. Quay will be elry firms of Chloago and tot Paul, who
lie went lato tbe onarooal diggings of
have come to know that a bargain may
Kern County and settled down to dally
•ra*ed ai fc?er»‘or from Pennsylvania
the
base
of
He was some
sometimes Le picked up at
labor and <iuiet tblnklug.
He Las certainly male a most remarktut
the Mississippi bluIfs.
what reticent and sept to blmsoif,
able light, and If he suoceeds will probThe most valuable 'pearl taken from a there were none who could bear wRnevs
was
the
river
shell
on
or
clam
of
unklndnees
act
a
Mississippi
to
cruelty
single
ably domlrnte Pennsylvania politics for
New York
a
He
wa*
known ahis
jeweler on
part.
He Lai reduced poli- cold ultimately to
the rest of his ilfe.
for $1500, and le believed now to be lo a “Frenohy,’* and was held In high respect
tics to at complete a science of oinjnlzaprivate celled on. 1 he limn who found by those who knew him.
in
tlon as Lai ever been seen in aay Ameri- it, Antoine Perrllat a woodohoppor
Then the misfortune of unhappy clrsecreted cumstauoaa came to'him. His life among
the snminer mouths, kept It
can Nt.'te.
“O av is not bL.therin? about
was of
for some weeks, realizing that It
oaks of Kvro was ohanged lor that of
ibe
wbat W.icunrnker is doing non," (a!(l n
gre.n value, but having no approximate the monotonous prlsonyard, and his comdevoted follower reoontly,
when you fee idea cf Its real worth.
Finally, having fortable rural garb for that of hideous
rosu
the old man guln^ around with his eye- irons lo Muscatine. 1%, he met a
convlot stripes
until be tul
from a llwcnuo jewelry house, who t»»*
Tbe years dragged oil
lids drocpto over his eyes he is thinking
at out lor pearls,
To this man been an in irate of ban Quentin for eleven
prowling
about what Wnnuinnker
may ba doing
It was a years; then one r*n7 a letter came to biui
Antoine showed his treasure.
two years heuos, und is contriving to
large puis whl’e pnarl, pear Hhap?J and ami tbe bcavfc of tba prisoner wav buoyed
What to do against Wan- beautifully prcpoit unud, of the purest up with hope, for it vai from his old
meet him then.
in certain light*. showing a
aniaker now he studied out two years qusity, and,
distinct rose euode. hirst kOu was offered then bturd of his misfortune. Tho letter
ago." It in said that the Quay organiza- tr the French woodman, but he refused brought ti promise of help, and coming
tion has the na me of every Republican it though It seemed mo enormous amount from so lntluent'u' a source b re a strong
lie shook bis head At ££.'5 $25o, hope to the tnideujd and uocommuniuivoter in the state, with a short biography to hlir.
$ 03. |350, $100, $450, &U0, nnd tive prisoner.
of eaoh in his political relations. In ♦200,
olosvd at 1 am for $0u0 cash paid In band
Bat olraumstanoe* one* more plated a
times of stress every
voter In Into hla calloueed palm In the shape of 30 al aitrlous tart in the affairs of Flunk
lu
da*ed t.' ly
round, yellow, shining double eagles, i a’mel.
The letter
a whole oouuty or Congressional district
,rxen anny July, 1890, and on July 13. 1&0, Ue/ieinl
as he said,
sometimes get one or two circular letters ''mo*
lie bought two additional t •ama
and with his d*a*.ti va *•
Fremont
pairl.“
died,
signed by Mr. Quay, advising him what ami wagons with Ms ouidt »1 and is now Uhtd a’i
hope for the unlortucate
Mr.
War am alter has
course to take.
prosperous ou hrewcod, the only fuel Ca'mel.
poured out money like water, but so far usad
in this region.
T'ba*; wax nine yen's ago, and no doubt
has not wen any decisive advantage over
He is not the onlr lucky Under in Iowa they i a l dragged a very w«n?y length
th e redoubtable organization which he
A stroke of
nnd Wisconsin, however, by a hundred for Fmnk Ca’ruel
confronts.
It is not often that a river pearl
or so.
brought tho Ural reha*©, and be now
to
make it talked rests in his allotted spare In the
crlmi
is valuable enough
MAINE PENSION8.
In tte little towns, hut it occas- Dais' cemetery on the lone islaod which
about
In
an
that
for
the
last
hoina
bis
38.—The
followhappens
toeignillcant
been
twenty
ionally
had
Washington. February
that ifl
luuesel there is a
years.—Fan Frnnelsoo fail.
ing pensions
changes resulting from looking
worth thousands of tons of shells. One
the issue of February 'J, are annouuoud
white p ar], found uetr here JuH fall,
CENSUS BUREAU BEGINS WORK.
for Mai us:
A‘
Paul buyer for $350.
wont to a St.
bed 15
from a clam
dug
Washington, February £0.—The census
yellow
beauty,
original.
A negro bureau
miles up the river brought $330.
today began the tlrst praotioal
n
and
clamming
William O. Blackburn, Lewiston, $8, boatman, taking holiday,
work In connection with taking the cenfound a rose-colored globfor
amusement
boxes conSamuel F. Chaplain, Damarlsootta, $3;
one hundred
in St. tals by shipping
ular ps> rl for which he got $4U0
schedules in regard to agriouiIsaiah Wooden, Lamolns, $U; Johu B.
ae
the taining
U here has been, S3 far
Louis
vital
umjiufaoturea,
discov- tare, population,
records go, but one blaok pearl
Butler, Mum oo, $J.
statistics, eto., to supervisors throughout
ft was taken near Prairie du tbs
ered.
A like number of boxes
INCREASH.
oountry.
Uhleii, within €03 yards cf the bank on will
be shipped each day until all the
i*ew is J. Morton, Mechanic Falls, fS to wbioh Antoln* found bis $3503 wonder,
It is ssld that
are
and was sold for exaotlv the sum he re- supervisors
917; Oliver ii. Adams, Old Orchard, $10 ceived fer Me f€U>. lie finder was an old tif;y shipments will be necessary. The
is
It
enumerators will,
expected be fully
to $14; Oecrge T. Osborne, Belfast, $6 to
Irishman named klobluffin, who has been
for aotlve work by April 15.
$10; Robert Uettul, North Bedgewiok, $17 a wanderer up nnd down the stream for equipped
the past 40 years. The man who bought
to $34.
DEPOSITORS GET DIVIDENDS.
it was from Milwaukee, and said to he a
what
private collector. No one knows
Bo.ton, F.bruary
JOCK FIVE HHOCKB.
has beoome cf this pearl.
of lb. Ulob. National baak nil today
ram

*»mu?tKors.

LAST SURVIVOR DEAD.
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Californian is

Still

ite Made to Take

Cargo.

Her

Resting Easily

She is

keeplag

Upright Position.

Her Passengers Were Taken Off

Yesterday Morning.

The

steamship Californian haa not
her petition since Sunday and

Ham island
le'ge. Yesterday her passengers were takthe h'nrsst e^ueen and are now
en otf in
Kaimoutb and Congress Square
at
the
hotels, where they will be oared for at
the Allan line's expense until they can
be torw»rded to Llserpooi.
Nothing wee done yesterday tor rdt
still ban)

Is

anu

f«t

on

the

rumoring the abli'e cargo, but opera lone
Bast night
begin this miming.
three tow boats with theneoeseary barges,
Boston
pumps and wrecking gear lilt
be here this miming III
and they will
will

a

>A

»n

an

Innollttlh

mnrl

rilirlllp

the

Until tbe operations are Oorufor any
bs Imporalbio
mi need It will
he
roan to
car whether the ship can
pulled (IT llic rccka or not. She la said
to be full of wator anil It Is belletrd that
forenoon.

Bhe hue

several

In her bottom

holes

as

otherwise B»r companmenta would not
She has teen resting vsally on
be foil.
bat of oourie there has
ber rocky bed,
les) cbaUIng and wear
b en more or
Whether the removing of tbe cargo will
tend to lighten tbe ship no that she will
be more alfetled by the grouud swell reulna to

nt

be

seen.

Allan lire people are or course
The
hopeful that they may be able to get tbe
Ship oil the roeka, but ontll nttne work
been

hav

tell

to

Is of

done It
whether

this

contso
can

be

Impossible
done,

lbe

cargo. whlob la In balk, can be easily removed by tbe big puntpa of the Boston
Towboat
Company, who has the conit Is not hotract for doing thla work
llered that a grvst deni of the cargo will
be saved as n greater part of It bna been
ruin'd or badly damaged by the water,
has been overlbe value oJ tbla oargo
It Is really valued
e .titrated heretofore.
has
nt about t2?8.CCO and not tSBP.MX) as
before

l.-<■s

*•*«*eU.

the morning the Allan line people
;
chartered tbe steamer Foies: gueen of the
Steamboat ooiupany, and
Caioo
Bay
aboard cf tbla went Capt. Bsrolay, the
port Oar rain of tha line, and Capt. Burgess of tbe Boston low boat oom piny who
hsd been sent for by the olbcials of the
In

Ihey

line.

proceeded

at

onoe

to tbe

Californian and as soon as Ihty bud arrl ed told all of the passengers that they
chance to corns
be allowed tbe
wi uld
ashore end t) take their baggage along
with them. All of tbu pasiengera availed
themsrlvts of this opportunity. Iben tbe
F'orest gueen
•

Di the

draw

assengert

up near the steamer
went aboard of the

Island boat. Tbe Foiset g teen returned
to tbe Urind Trunk wbarvea and Capt.
Barolay tild the pusseag-rt tbe luanage■nsnt of tbo line bad made arrangements
tbein la tbe olty until
to aocoramodate
she nett steamer should
go to l.ivertool
to whlob port the Californian was bound.
The n«*t steamer which goes to Liverpool from this port ii the Dominion of
the Dominion line which will arrive In
Portland probably today or tomorrow
and which la expected to sail on Saturday. The K/iri«Jun of the Allan line will
probably arrive by the latter part of the
week or In the early part of next week,
lha official* of tbo Allan line said yesterday that they Intended to oonfsr with the
ffioial of the Dominion line to see what
so that the
csuld be arranged
p'ons
pats^nger* of the Californian oou.’d be
that steamer when she
taken out on
The Parisian Is scheduled to sail
aii!*.
from this port on Thursday, March 8th,
and If the desired arrangements cannot
he made with the Dominion line,the pas
hungers will be obliged to remain In toll
until that steamer sails. The ex
olty
pints of providing accommodations for
ths par singers during their stay ashore
la born# by the Allan line and on this
<

warm

bed

Urea

pmple Imp*

been

Sundsy night,
extinguished and

ee

tbe

ee

tbe

Al

the

OBITUARY

beet

tbet

IUK

Ui

*uw

»un«

C«u.

until

llegou

had any trouble with their throat or lung*.
My brother had a bad cough. Hu lung*
were affected.
Wheu he had taken tnics
k*ttl*1.

I

Ittfust SubtUMm,
A. C. METER A CO., Baltimore, Md.
Bull's Pills aid Digestion and curs fbmSlijnUUtn. Trial, 20/or 5 cts. Dealers or tamit.
Dr.

U

■
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Marly Hour This Moru-

whlob were towed out
the Forest Queen In
tbs Ajax and the
afternoon
were
the
Atlas. Tbs oold weatber wbleb had oome
up In the morning grew Intense during
the afternoon, aud laspectsr Higbt, on
returning In the Forest Queen, said that
the seas
were so
rongh at Hans Bolnt
Isdge that the two soows would bntup
heavily against ths Californian, At tbs
time that the Forest Qustn left the Californian no work of unloading ths oargo
had cimmspoea. Craws on each of these
two scows were taken along and It was
thought ‘Tat the work of removing the
begin at 2.30 o'clock this
oargo might
morning, this bilag the boor whan the
tide would be low.
■1'be Fannie U„ a water boat, also want
out to ths dlmbled steamer.
The two

tiom

*•

at

Ibis

soows

Hurt ford
eemlaary,
Theological
Hartford, Conn. Ha will receive bla degree In May next and at onaa taka np bla
the

work hare.

port by

Tonight
of Che

at

City halLalghth annual hul

Hallway

Conductors; g 80 ah >rp

i BEW'+M'S i
4
7

r%mm m <s moko Ufa

riLLO

‘

worth Uvtng ?

j arc llfl«a m4 Nervtu MmMcts. r

The original Elroy Htosk roopuy, ontor lbs direction of Edwin Elroy, opened
|M esgsgeieent nt tbo Portland tbeatn
tbn* tonhut nlgbl bnforn an sod tones
plrtnly Blind tbn boat* nod many wan
tarn ad away,
bains nnabla lo obtain
"Northern
seats.
Lights” one of tbs
ban* ploy* twr praaaatod In tbit
rary
olty at popator prloss, waa tbs bill solasted to Introduce Manager Elroy's own
company and tbs piny and company gen
nnbonnded sntlefeet Ion.
The
leading obaraotor, that of John
Hwlftwlnd, an edaeted Indian and assistant surgeon at Fort Terry,waa portrayed
by J.Frank Barks, on# of Ibe beat netori
ll this city with e popular
erer men
pries organization. Mr. Bnrke'e Impersonation of tbla most dI Itloult oknrnatri
wan Bnlahad and artistic and the enthusiastic npprsrnl with wbloh be waa far
tbs large audience, was all daored by
Is. Phillips an riydne)
ssrred. Edwin
Sherwood, oblcf
sirgson nt Fort Terry
did com* excellent work; Uoraee Clark
n capable actor and
na Col, Uray proretl
In the character ol
the comedy part
was well tsken oare of by
lingo Dsrs
Koward B. Kelley.
Mire Mettle Choate as Helen Dare gave
a it-ong
Imperioaatlon of tba ebaraeter
and made an Impression upon the audiwill surely prose lasting snd
ence that
she will be dscldedly popular fer toe balwe*k. Her performance last
ance of ths
olgbt was true snd at tlmrx very strong
Miss Mattie Sterms as tbs wife of Kidwas
pleasing, and Miss
ney Sherwood,
Gold Is was ebaruilng as tbs Little Major.
Is deserting of
entire
Tbs
oompany
much praise and It ran be said that the
hlroy Htoek company Is oas of the best
acting repertoire organisations ths* baa
The play was
be been seen In this olty.
beautifully staged,many of the sconce be-

road company will continue to be

roc

A

lO gcbU and 9ft reals. at

drat

ataraa/^d
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Salisbury AnnoantM the Release

Lord

of the

Ship.

Not, However, Ex-

Did

Regret.

press

Fafiptfto

Hep How American In-

London, February

S8.~Inr.gU gallon
London standard editorI idly referring to Captain Multan's apssoh
of Saturday last, on aaa power, waa based
report wbloh proves
on„ a new. agenoy
to be quite Inaccnrate. ft waa announced
under a .New York date that Washington
despatches anil I-ord Snllabnry told Mr
Choate that he regretted the seizure of
the Sabine and that tbe liiltlah oomizan-

grows

Mrs. Alic« Dtsow, 28 ILamler Street, Fall
Blver, Mas* says:
—

lire years with nervous
Its worst form. I had loss of
memory, woak heart, causing extreme palpitation. was constantly tired, and ohii^od to lie ^
down much of the time. For two rears 1 had
to be helped up and down stair*. I bad lo** of appetite. and was terribly distressed i,y what little food
I c.-uld eat. I wa» troubled with sleeplessness. 1%
felt too tired to breathe, was white as a sheet, and
I got down to 120 pounds in weight.
wu given up twice for dying.
I commenced the use of I»r. Greene’s Kervnra blood and nerve remI

suffered

r>*r

In

prostration

>

soon entirely
edy, ami immediately began to Improve. My nerves werenot
''*»
distress me. I
Strengthened, my heart did not bother me. my food did
could.eat and sleep welt, the color returned to my face, my weight returned, and I felt i^rfectly

strong and well.”
I>r. Greene, 84 Temple Place, Boston, Mass Is the moat successful specialist In curing nerv.
He has remedies for all forms of disease, and fillers to give free conous and chronic diseases.
sultation and advice, personally or by letter. You can tell or write jour troubles to f>r. Greene,
for all communications are confidential, and letters are answered lu plain, scaled envelopes.

foreign office an d at tha United Staten
embassy, and a representative of the Associated frees learned that tha faote are
»■

fallow.!

CUFFS 18c, 3 pi

Everything

every dtslre tc meet Eeoretnry May's
Me
quests In the oase of the Sabine.
to

trilling matter,

complications
though her release was not effected by
any lnstructiins from London.
Acoarc ing to tbo prise oourt the tiablne
as
a British
seized because
wan first
vessel, she was believed to be contemplating evading the regulations that forbid
British trading In any way with the
enemy, contraband or not contraband. A
search of her cargo levealed that a part
of It waa consigned to Individuals in the
a

mo

is

auuiiraiiy

precedent,
possibilities

ns n

within the

nu

and

lucuuuu

It

Is

that tbs

reeacl
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1NSHA FtTX(J.

F

Fatal Acclitent

to

Svtlwm, K.

for

II., Ktan

N.

ro

ma

—

Didn't Forefeet

iH.

—

ha

waa

quoted

as

1

ylng refugees fioin Guantanamo, Cuba.
•»*!
was
captored Jure 39, 1898,

'*v

—

*

«atn..z
."as

coudemned

as a

"

has

..««s

and
The

pinion handed down today holds that
Sampson’s blockade was effes-

Itdmlral

tive; that the purpose of ths voyage was

weakened. Grain-O

gives
brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they

in

a

50c.
anchor

of

Grain-O—the

more

the

better—and it

tastes like coffee.
AU grocer* ; 13c. and 43c.

new

cotton

(looks

like
of

great variety

stripes

cross

Plaids,

and

spots

plain

blacks from 25c up.
The department is sell-

ing

particularly good

a

Stocking

Cotton

black

with white sole

at

25c,

very comfortable for per-

spiring

feet.
Men’s

Our
Counter
most

ried

has

stock

Hosiery
today

complete
it

and
has

the
vaever

shown.

I

OWEN, MOORE

& CO.

8, ENGINEER OFFICE, 537 Congress
street. Fort land. Me.. Feb. 21, 1t*oo.—
Sealed proposals for removing wrecks of "Old
Swan." Marsh River, ana "Vicksburg." Seal
Harbor. Me., will be received here until 12 m.,
March 20. 1900, and then publicly opened.
S. W.
Information furnished ou application.

IT

KOKSSl.Krt, MaJ., Eugrs.

teb23£4,26,2Tmar23»24

them

want

a

Scotch

at

law

children,

in

comes

quite
heavy fine

of

handsome

tbe

when it is

shaped
price.

“Mercerized”

and

even

black

a

star

'lheres

of tbe Democratto party this year
”1 did net say anything of tbo kiui
without qualification," Air. bewail said
“I telleve In rxpaaelon In a eertalt
In kerplng Porto Him
I bellera
way.

injures growing

25c,
for

plain shades, blue, pur.
pie, black and browns
with vertical stripes of
contrasting colors.

defeat

Coffee

a

Still another

Arthur Sew-

forecasting

with

at same

spot,

silk)

naosssary.

SPANISH PHIZKS CONDEMN LB.
Washington, February kO.—In nn opinion by Jnsttoe Brown, the United States
Supreme Court today decided ths naval
prize money (use Involving the seizure of
This ibtp
ttesmsr Adula.
tas British
was owned by the Atlas Steamship company of Kingston, Jamaloa, and was
eased to a Spanish oltlzen at the rate of
10) pounds par day lor the purpose if car-

The great BEAUTIFIER and

Another has

all. who was tba Democratic oandldati
for Vice President In 18 8, paid nla respects to President MotiloLy today. Air.
bewail baa been to Hawaii on bis way to
tba Philippines, but was preranted from
continuing his
journey by the plagut
outbreak. He Uenlea a recent luterrluw Ir
wblab

at

ground

llryro’l "Orferl Witt*,

Washington,February

and

white

red,

now.

SAualltlcatlois.**

out

socks

wear, tor pres-

polka spots
quite heavy enough

I’HESIUE.M.

Hawaii and extend lug to them ererj
Make than
ol tbe United btalea.
of this oountry without dl*
territories
as
to tariff or other laws
tion tbs parliamentary erorstary of the crimination
also want te ksap the Philippine* bu
foreign otUoe, Mr. William S. Broderlnk, I
a
said without mentioning tbs Salilns by I think wa should ultimately eetablsh
rapubtla there, with onr protection exname that tas question as to what her any
particular not by n British snoyacl or ves- tended e*ar I A’*
sel suob ss carrying nsotral wool from
Lie lag os Bty to Port Natal (Durban),
to trading with tbs enemy,
amounted
mutt be decided In acoordanoa with the
clroumatances of each ones ns It arose.
Ha did not think that fresh lostractions
commandant at Fort
British
ths
to
were

black,

one

bound

Natal (Duruan)

spring

newest

cotton

blue

Sabine,

m-selzed and

in

A very stylish lot of
plain dark colors with

fbeoc.]

11.,

SEES

re-

ent wear.

psople.

quite SEWALL

the

notions,

fancies

Mom! r»y.

ISFccivL

just

The latest Lon-

ceived.
don

Hos-

Men’s

iery

lnwtol prize.

wae a

novelties

of

in

April

thla

iu

for British port*, tuny be
forfeit mat part of her cargo
oonsigncd to the Transvaal.
It will thus be.seen that the editorial
deductions of the Standard are entirely
without loundatlon.
make
While Lord Salisbury did net
any mention to Ur. Choate of Instructions sent to Wer vassal* nt the Cape It
Associated Press repwue learned by tie
dons at the
resentative that Jthle was
Instigation of the foreign ollioe though
made to Amerino special reference was
can Intereits.
The otllolal views hern Is that
hasty
action
open the pert of several British
commanders had brought about a
great
deal of unntoeeenry treuble though none
of the x lsures, to far, Is regarded as haring ever seriously threatened ths amity
In this relaof International relatione.

though

I

■

Portland, Febr ttary 'J7.10C0.

and that
teomiiary and not charitable
therefore tba vowel was a lawful rrlso.
An opinion waa alao banded down In
tbeoaadcftbe Hpanlah eteairshlp PanVc.rk to Havana,
ama galling from New
which waa captured ag a prize off Havara
on
25, 18SIS The court held that

February J»3. WinGorbam.
of cur oldest and
Held S. Potter, one
as
these
Transvaal.
But, apparently,
and for many
c tlxena,
most respected
were American
goods, the bablne was
employe of 1C. Libby A
years a trusted
given the benefit of the doubt and was Sons, was killed early this morning In
allowed to proceed.
tlolr m il No. 2, Upper Village, being
The officials of the foreign office are
Id the shelling while adjusting
caught
Inclined to believe that the fact
rather
He was
In starting np the mill
a belt
that the goods are American does uot save
mangled, living nut a fix
very badly
them from turning under the regulations
Mr Potter
minutes after being feund.
governing British vessels. In American was a vet'ran of the Civil war and his
not contraband
vessels such goods are
wife, who eurvlvea biro, whb the daughand would, uo doubt, have the right to
one cl
ter of Deacon John Hurbank,
be shipped to tbelr destination, as they
Uorhaui'a earliest settlor., and be alec
were not addressed to the Transvaal govleaves eevernl children.
ernment but to ludlvld unis In that state.
Another sudden change In the weathei
But. under the conditions reported, the sloe,
yesterday brought us again bdow
wai
the
seizure
holds
that
admiralty
Thess
Zero, with a strong wind blowing
while
and
that
accepting
quite instilled
are
seriously affeo'lng
sudden ohaugea
the prize court's decision
releasing the
the health of cur
-labine,
adopt It

J

re-

tricate matter and

over

£VJ

ex-

Mr. Choate that It was an Inthat from the report
of the prize oourt It was not quite clear
why she was released except that she had
been given the benefit of a
good sized
International
In crier to avert
doubt

plained

for 50c.

s.

MIDDLE
ST.
krltfd
U.'ibtf
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'Jhe Interview was
evinced
The premier

verbally.

cofillal.

most

CboHe.

market for

the money.

premier rather assumed the attitude
felled to «re how American interMo papers
ests were seriously affected.
barued to Mr.

the

in

Best

that he

ecurrod

Cent Collars.!

10

the

were

I

MERRY’S

Late on Saturday, Mr. Choat-* called
at the foreign cttloa when Lord Salisbury
Informed him tnat the govrnment bad that
day received confirmation of the drspatob
announcing the Sabine's release. In view
of that, Lord Salisbury said It was not
necessary to enter further Into the discusnut in*t ad ot expressing regret
sion.

Palmer-s Lotion
Skin Curer
all such

more oar.

stopping Amerloan vaasela adding
Choate
tuat Lord Salisbury handed Mr.
All three
formal papers on the subject.
denied at tba
aaeertlone are vigorously
ful In

Established 1848.

curing
only.

Nervousness

hodv.

gradually less, weakness bloa- nr
Kuril a luto strength, the sluggish
UK&jWSAY
appetite to a hearty one, the dl- BwjOCTf1
gent Ion works properly, and the
health of youth Is again a fact.

shows that the

dera bad been Instf uoied to be

Good health means beauty and grace for women.
You’ll ace it exemplified in the rounded forme, the merry eyes—
the trqe HEALTHINESS of all.who nee
Dr. Greene’a Nervura.
Dr. Greene’a Nervura blood and nerve
remedy produoes Its beat results right
now, in the spring, when old Earth Is discarding her ragged winter clothing, and
robing anew in fresh and fragrant beauty,
What Nature does for the earth,
Dr. Greene’a Nervura does for
It
the dwellers of the earth.
makes them anew —thoroughly
eleanaea them, enriches, vitalThe
ises, and reclotbea them.
old diseased look slinks away
The beauty of
into oblivion.
Back come
health replaces it.
vigor to the brain, grace and
strength to the muscle, power to
the

terests Were Affcclod.

UhiDKH WOOD 8PH1NG PAHTIK8.
A private party of hi were entertained
at enpper amt whlet last evening at U a
devwood casino by a Mrs. Kelsey.
This evenlag a party of 00 from I ermouth art In e.ijoy a supper and socle
evening at the Caalae.

Prevents and aasiats in
afflictions. At Druggists

The Createet Friend of Woman’s Cood Looks.

#

entirely Independent oompnny. T'l>«
Is composed of William H
Bttdlcite
Wood, Charles *. Libby, Win. G. Davis,
Joseph 8. tlloker, Amml Whitney and
of Portland, WilKdward A. Newman
liam A.Wheeler of Cincinnati. Ohio, and
hlr. Prescott.
These gentlemen were In Blddtford
yesterday and weie taken over the road
in a special oar. They have given tbt
property cf the company a careful Inspection. The reputation of the Portland
railroad as being one of the very boat In
the oonntry, was made by the men whc
have now taken hold of the Blddeford
& Haco company and It le proposed to pm
the plant of tbs company In the very heel
hit
condition
throughout.
possible
ohange In tha management le ooatem
plated at present.
The visitors were entertained by Mr.
Preeoott, with the offlelale of the Blddeford & 8aoo company at Hotel Thao bar
dinner being served la a private dining
returned so srortland on
room.
They
the afternoon train.

leOX 10V1 8oap

Blood mod Monro Romody.

ings in England.

si

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diseases of the Skin and Mucoua Mem-in netwse*
he re/>.K
tv-‘

Dr. Greene’s Nervura

Misunderstand-

Some

an

/

iOTUmiHAUn.

hghs Tsnt|hl

BILLED BY THEE LIMB.
Cherry field. February fit —John Macon
of MiIIbridge waa killed by a tree limb
wblle ohopplug with a logging oraw In
tuwnablp 29 today. Ha waa 68 yeare old
and leaves two ohlldren.

MW

Lights PissnM Lost Might
had

usgnu (irMkiue

these operations are begun It grew rapidly ami
tor many yaara real
le entirely unless for any person to state t-stste, railroad and meroantlle interest*
He waa navel
him prominence.
whether the steamer can be ssv. d. A« gave
oouultlon of the steamer Is,
the present
married.
this matter of saving the vessel Is wholINk'l'HMA'ilON WANTED.
ly one of guess work."
one
Will
some
kindly furnleh the
THE
OOCUHKKD.
HOW
ACCIDENT
DAILY PKESS with Information about
The olboers of the ship nre kssplng
the early hlatory of the "kiateroal Amotheir tongues pretty well under oontrol
elation," tint organized In Portland, In
and
axe saying very little as to ths re
Parish
ol the Second
1616, by ladlea
There are
•ponslblllt/ of the accident.
oburr.b.
of course all kind* of stories afloat, but
none of them
oorae from author Hat We
R1VKKTON PA KITES.
sources
Almost every man who la asked
Ihe Kern olub aojnyad a toolal with
matter has a theory to adabout the
Thh
supper laat evening at Klverton.
these theories may be a long
vance, but
evening n Ulu Stanley la to entertain n
fasts.
from
the
way
party at the caalno with tapper and a eoABOUT INSUItANCE.
olal evening.
Manager Walnwrlgbt gild last night
A CALL ACCEPTED.
not know whether or not
that he did
Uut

Work

!
Dr Bull's i» good for ■
young uuJ old. A sure cure iu all cases. I
Violet Petcnon, Chicago. III.. write*:
B
Dr. Bull k
■
Cough Syrup Has always cured
member* rf mv family wheoevet they ha*o
H

northern

I1W ADVCRTUEHEHTI.

CASE OK THE SABMK.

mnn

the Callferalan was insured.
Kennabunk, Fvbruary 20.— Albert C.
Miss Margaret Wilson, who was one of Fulton baa received and aeeeptad a eall
the passengers of the steamer, left on the to become peator of the Union Congretrain for her homo la Bsston last night. gational nhuroh of thla plaoe, made vaShe
has
probably abandoned, for the cant by the realgnatlon of Kav. Ueorg*
present at least, all Idea of going abroad. A. Lockwood laat Ootober, lla former
peator for fit) yearn, now located at Oastpaa, N. U,
UNLOADING THE CARGO.
Mr. Fultoo baa not yet graduated from

neglect thn* cough

ELROY STOCK COM CAN Y.

alM minutes

evening

rould be tarnished wee
tbe tempo In tbe dlftrr.mt rooms
MBS. HARRIET Is. SHORT.
trout
On eanday evening tbe passengers with
announcement of Mrs.
The
recent
the olfioera and crew held e religious ser- Short’! decease touobed
tenderly many
vice on board,but this wee about the only
hearts, for aba bad a Urge elrnls of deepevent out ol the ordinary that bed taken
ly otticbsd friends,.. Mrs. .Short wee Me
p.'aoe on the steamer as far as tbe people daughter of the late Samuel K. Leavitt,
aboard were lonocrnei.
and the wife of Mr. Joaeph X. Short of
Tbe eeloon
paeeengere were Mr. end the firm of Millikan, Uoueensand Short
lira. J Hatton of Montreal, Mr.and Mrs. Educated In Portland, ehe early beeame
Miss 1! illey of
D. Wilson of
Toronto,
Is the High aohonl, In wbloh
a teacher
Ottawa and Mr. Brownell of Kaqnlmault, after her
marriage she continued to feel
end
housekeeper
B C. A valet, cook,
n deep Interest, os Id nil our olty schools.
housemaid of Major General Hatton of Of Intellectual and re lined tastee and
the
w»re
peaamong
tbe Canadian forces
bnbtta, had health permitted, aha would
large have been no iota aotlva than Interested
end with them wos a
S'ugere
HutGeneral
Major
amount uf I axgage.
imIn all wall directed efforts for the
ton sailed from New York on tbe stcamprovement of the young, na aba wat ayinand
Mr.
eevrral doya ego.
ir Klrurla
pathetic and generous hearted toward oil.
end Mr. end Mrs. Wilson
Mrs. Hutton
The trait, perhaps, for which she was
are at the Congress Square bolel.
most
moit of all beloved and will be
James
other
Tbe
passengers were
remembered, la that«f
affectionately
Montreal; John NeebiU, unselfishness.
Ccggswel),
Her Iboughlfulnesa for
Tacoma. Wash.; B Hnosen.Mlnnenpolls, others was habitual, but never
mors
eaaha.l
than
Isa ka.sm
last tllnaaa in t.hte
Minn.; Frank Sharp,(Jwen Sound, Ont.;
Mrs. Fardlfl, Sooth Him, Ont.; (Trace cod of whloh her consideration for others
Fardiff, South HlTor, Ont.; H rtrain was unabated
Of her own Impaired lug tunning sou rmusiiu.
Fardlfl, South Hirer, Ont.; Mini John- health tor toms years past and at times
act* there were catchy
lletveeD the
eon, Ottawa,Ont.; Sire. Cannon.London, great suffering, her most intlmats friend
•poclaltlra. Fnrklmoo Id his parodlaa,
London, Ont.; never heard from her a
Walter Cannon,
Ont.;
repining word, Hurl, lo ballade ana Moran and McClelMies M. Murlll, Montreal; Mies M. Wil- soaroely indeed an allusion at all. buslan ID tongs and danore.
W.
F.
Montreal;
Stereos,
Button;
son,
talziel by singular
fortitude, she was
Milton Hoylea' obaroiThis aftaroocn
Montreal.
M.
Johnson,
Ottawa;
Oltsr,
wont ever to greet them with a cheerful Ing ooinwly drama “Frlsnds," that made
The baggage of the paseengers was also oountenaooe and welcoming smile, which
anob a bit In thla city noma yea re ago,
when the Forest
Queen they will often lovingly recall.
taken ashore
will be preaenti'd whan a carnation reAll of this baggage wae pietty
must' In.
intervals of comparative health, ception will be held after the performIn
comwas
It
eome
of
and
down
wet
well
t hose of slighter acquaintance who eaw
at whlob Mine Choate and Mr.
ance
pletely ruined by the water.
her from lime to time could never have iiurke will reoelva and all the andlenoa
teen
Forest
the
afternoon
Q
the
In
thought of her as an Invalid, but only are Inalted. 'the evening bill la Bapbo.
made a second trip to the wreok and this been
Impressed by the Intelligent readiand
sevTHK XYHANNYOF TKAK8.
In
tow
boowa
time she had three
ness
with which she brightly bore her
of
the
eral men ready to work in
part
three acta of "The Tyranny of Teara.”
whatever
on
In
conversation
topio
part
the
uoloatilng'tbe lioinenie ca'go.
In whlob John Drew will be aean at
of general interest arose.
Much Attached to her own church (St. Jefferson thentre tonight, take place In
CAST. BAKCLAY'S STAXKMKNT.
Mrs. Short s sympathies went the itndy of Mr. Farbury, a novellat.
lu the afternoon the Forest Queen Stephens')
the novelnut
to oil whose alms wers true and The other aot la the garden of
made another trip to the wreoked steamHer memory will ever let’s honor. No expenre baa been epared
endeavors noble.
er and under the direction of Cept. Barlent diction upon those most to make theee two aeltlnga adequate and
aa a
rrst
along two bargee to be In
clay, towed
*• they
grate- pleasantly reallatlo. Bo perfeot ars they,
Alonro oloeely associated with her
readiness to assist In any work.
these have lived so
completely do they suggest “atiaoa
of fully ''rereeniLer such vs
two
M.
Andrew
lieeeltlne,
and
Bight
and died.’’
pher,” that few will realize the wealth
tbj United States
government Inspecof aoecstoiy entering lntu their makeNATHANIEL M, WHIXMOKE.
tors, also went out on this trip with the
The study Is one to make the liter
up.
make
wee
to
M.
Mr.
38.—Nathaniel
Forest
Bight
Hardlner. February
Queen.
H la one bt
sry spectator's ayes water.
Is
to
Heseltlne
and
Mr.
tut
of
the
oldest
one
an examination,
lawyers
Whitmore,
would like to live lo and to work In.
on the ship far a fsw days at educators of the state, died at his horn#
remain
least.
h*rs inlay, aged TV years.
HAVE NOUGHT RAILROAD.
Xbe Forest Queen returned to the city
v as
He
a
UetoenUun* from Francis
Barclay Whitmore,a member of the old Plymouth
late In the afternoon and Capt.
Portia nil Men Purchase lllililrford Si
“The Land
who wae seen last evening, said :
Nathaniel Whitmore
company.
Haro Klee trie Hoad.
Is In an u;right position.
lie
attended
Californian
horn
In
Powdolnhaw.
was
of her for quite a the dlstrlot schools, lion mouth academy k
have been aboard
I
A
tiAnsnrtlon of considerable lmpor
long time today and we have made a full and liowdoln college, graduating In 1833.
1 think He studied
examination of her condition.
law In the Hoston office of taoce woe completed yesterday lo connre
with the Blddefori and Heco railthete Is little donht that we will bs able
Uol Arthur W’. Austin where he beoame tlon
You a close friend of Edward Everett, who road company.
to save a grrat deal of her cargo.
C. H. Prescott of Blddsford, wno hai
ask ms whether the steamer herself oau tendered him ths position of 'nstruotor In
some
time owned a control of the
That Is quite a nautical Astronomy
be pulled ofl and aavd?
and ipathemallos (or
formed a synquestion and one on which It would be for midshipman In the United btates •took of the company, has
railroad men of
absurd for anybody, even tne who training
very
ship*, whloh Mr. Whitmore dicate of exp rleno**d
who have
UnanoJal resources,
large
his been abcard, to venture to express accepted.
big block of the stock, and
so
iis was assigned to the United ntales bought a
opinion. Nobody oan tell whether
be taken at once to oontlnni
we will be enabled to take off the steamer
sloop 81. Louis, which was in the West steps will
and save her.
Capt. Burgess, who Is a India squadron, under Commodore Han- the work of Improving the rolling stork
representative of the Boston Towboat ley, bound on a voyage to the Carrlbean and equipment recently commenced, and
line.
company, bas been here todny and with 8ea. After one year’s eeivlce Mr. Whit- for extending the
have
who
ms
he went out to the Ca'lforolan this
more
resigned and became principal of | The Portland gentlemen
We looked tbs steumor over Monmouth academy where he remained bought a large Interest In the cjmpanj
afternoon.
men who now constitute
and a« a result decided to send fur two for two year# and then took charge of th* are the same
toard
of directors of the Portland
the
tuts from Boston. These tugs will oouie Watervllie liberal institute where he re
Railroad company, but that company as
from that
city tomorrow and thsn we mained two years wore.
will at onoe begin the work of reraovThen lie wus admitted to the bar and incorporation has nothing to do with the
The B!ddeford and Saco Rail
new deal.
nuat
tu uwuiuot.
uia uuiiucn
V»»,u

only

changed

Me Alien

with

the Rocks.

Attempt Will

totem (tom* tort
mate* Wendbnry
arrived to too harbor. Bto will to po_^
while Ito cargo le tolng re^ tto* dalgr
(row toe Uallternlaa aed Inepeemoved
but
Been
moreleg,
eeeom
yesterday
got
• beard el
of thorn bed any exalting (tartan le re let' tor He eltlne wUl elm natto
takt oharge of re venae
of
their
oxperleaoee when the »teenier tto steamer to
on
bed ran np ageliet Ken leland ledge mat tare
With one er I we
Hu ndey
on
morning.
TO PULL OFFUALIFORNIAN.
exeeptlene ell of them bed turned le for
Beat
Tew
the night, (a that even when the eeel- Rollon
I'ompany Marls
tbe
denl
eeoarred
peeeengere hardly
Tbrra Tags ter Portland.
whet had token piece, For
realised
February W.—Three el Ito
Boston,
afterwards they were oonsldsometime
Ont
Boston Tew Boat oompaay’s
lighters
rrebly el armed, bat It wee not long bestarted this alternooa for Partload to old
fore ell
of their fears end doobts for
In getting the Alton line steamer Onlllersafety were wholly dispelled by Cept.
Disc off Hsn Island todgs In that harbor.
Kreao' end the other oDaerr ef the ship,
Ttoy ware the Slpho, Myrtle and Savor,
explaining to tbe people tbet there wee each with
eight centrifugal steam pumps
There wee as
not the slightest danger.
were
aside from and wrecking pempbornella. They
Inoonrenlenoa experienced
in tbe dllUoulty wbloh they bed bed In towed by three toga
•*»•* *h*
the managers of tbe
arrangements
Domini or Ileo sea bo made

■meant

HARD AAD FAST.

STEPHEN

BERRY,

M, Job and Card Printer,
NO.

31
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The
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TOWNS.
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Ft A 84 -We ere haring e
itormy week more; enow thao any time
this wlni*i.
lb« farmer* are doing qalte a botlnesa
outt'ng lot on Meadow Ilreok. Tbej
nave ont tome flee Ice.
tin. lUoe, who bee been eerlouily 111,
1* more comfortable.
Mr. J. P. (Jordon has been oi the elok
llet for two wieka.
Fishermen's
The drama,

»

>

£©uld

L__

With any degree of
tainty, Affairs might be
arranged so that the necessity
of Life Insurance would not
be so pronounced. ‘But such
foresight is impossible. In concer-

j

r,

1

\

sequence, no act of life is more
important than protection. Uncertainty lingers at every footstep. Life
Insurance does not overcome this
in the leost, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, 'whatn’er

befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, tt
discounts death’s uncertainties.
Net* UNION MUTUAL ‘Policies
completely meet insurance requirements,
Reasonable In Cost
Liberal in Privileaes
exact in Ualucs
They give incontestability without
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other features of definite worth.
Interesting particulars, precise

at any age, and illustrated
paper sent anywhere.

figures

<

;

j

\

|
,

<

Jj
,

■
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Union mutual I \
Cile Ins. Co., !!
Portland,

«

lllaino. i»

■

Luok,' Is to
Bear Brook,

played at Uranga hell.
February 38th.
J. P. Nerlns,
engineer of Chelsea
two
powrr station, bae been spending
weeks' raeetlon at bis father’s, A. H.
b)

•

many

WINDHAM.

better.

nephew,

Our Spring Woolens

IN SPUING OVERCOATINGS
have all the new shades in
Covert Cloths, and in Wool Diagonals and Vicunas we have the
now Oxford shades.
we

BUSINESS

SUITINGS

wo have a wide variety of stripes
aud checks iu both Worsted and
Our liue of
effects.
Scotch
TROUSERINGS are selected
from the best ENGLISH and
DOMESTIC makers and you will

largest assortment in

find the

Portland.

If you want

a

FANCY VKST
have them from the quietest
to the very loudest and swellest
thing ever made.
we

reubenTdyer,
Merchant Tailor,
375 F:re, Near Fact of Exchange Street.
f«l>24dU

TO CONTRACTORS.

John

Beleotiuen—Wm,
Larry, Cbaa. Anlimine, BewarJ Manchester.
Collector—Chan W. Jones.
Mr. Walter Uawkcs of Portland spent
Mr. sail Mrs. Winslow
Sunday with

You

foreign and Domestic Fabrics.

IN

tbe town officer* were made:
Town clerk and treasurer—Mr.
Bwett

are now

NOVELTIES

good opportunity to give Mr. Allen a
banquet while banquets are In order al
Riverton.
There were about 40 present. Including
as Invited guests beside Mr, Allen, these
gentlemen: Speolal Treasury Agent:
Hentz and
F. W.
Converse J. Smith,
W. Trites of Ilnston; Collnotoi
George
Charles M.
Moses, and Appraiser Jamsi
K. Hewsy of tbe Custom house; Cepr.
William Peterson and Postmaster 11 ir

a

her

Bwett
John
Mrs.
the
Mr. Abbott, from Albany,
oauoua
psst week. At the Hepubllraa
nominations
for
the
Saturday
following
entertained

/LATEST

evening
oompllrxentary to Mr
Nathan
Allen, a member of tbe associTbe members of tbe asaoolatlon
ation.
who have had many a fine spread prosided by Mr. Allen, thought It would be
last

Friday evening.
Master Maurice Hogere bus been quite
ill, but at present It reported u very little

V.

Tbe members of tbe Fern Park associgave a banquet at Riverton Caslnc

ation

W Indbam Centre, Feb. 26.—Tbe
high
Toe pupils
2k
school closed February
enjoyed a public eootnble Id the town ball

Ilave been received and
for inspection.
cau find all the

CORNISH.

to

ker.

The party arrived at 6,80 p. m. ami al
Prtsldenl
7 o'oluok dinner was served.
titandikh. Feb. .0.—The two snowstorms Kimball presided at tbe tables, around
made
the
roads
In
of recent date have
tvbloh there were gathered about 41
the rural uUtrh'i* well nigh impaseable
Mr. Allenjwaa presented with a pair ol
and necessitated the services of toe road
in breaking through the Held and opera glaeaes.
ooxniuUsluer
roads
However, the warm day of Saturday, together with the heavy rain sabs:UOOD TEMPLARS.
the thaw < a used the snow to setto
queut
Huslneos
marked degr*<e.
lie to a very
A new lodge nf Uood Templar* woe orcontinues good and we are practically
at Oriental hall, Farrington
assured of our six weeks’ sledging in gsnlzed
evening, by State Deputy
Just previous to the rain It was
look, last
Mnron.
estimated that .there was nearly If not Charles A. Maxwell, asalstod by Dletrlol
quite two feet of snow on a level.
Chief 'Templar H. k. Neablt, 'The folTbs winter term of the High
school,
elected:
which is held at Steep Falls, closed last lowing olliotra were
P. C. T.—Kav. W. H. Singleton.
Friday with a school entertainment Sat
C. l.-J. L. Dlaladell.
urday night. The village school doses
next Fri lay as do nsar'.y all of the schools | V. i.-M!u. Caroline E. Slaok.
In town.
Sec.—D. L. Jaa’-on.
Those who have apples at present are
Aaa. Sec —Mlaa E. R. liar ton.
as
as
fast
them
of
F.
possible.
8.—Joseph Pierce.
disposing
Mr. C. S. Phinney sent several barrels to
Chap.—Uhs M. A. Hranaooinbe.
them
wera
Marshal—Daniel Pleroe.
Among
Bos on uot long ago
Northern Spye,
D M.—Mrs. S. E. UaU.
a few barrel* of choice
Uuard—Uertxnde Jason
which netted him olou a little over fti U0
Sentinel—Mlaa Lilian Colluy.
v
per barrel
The Republic*Democrat* held
lha above otlloera were duly Installed
afternoon
et
their oauiute*
by Deputy Uraad Chief Templar Albert
the town house, nnd^ was expected, th*
dissatlstlod cttic* seeker bad a chance to T. Marab, assisted by Maaere. Naablt and
It was Plainly seen That tbrre Halley.
be beard
The
lodge voted to be oalled
to
were a great many things that ought
Eureka, after whloh the lodge waa dulj
doue
The
not
done
that
were
hr re been
authorized by State Dsputy Charle* A,
office of road commissioner was pra.TlcalD
Mux well It will meet Monday evenlnzs
killed, owing to the fact that it was 1m
possible to please everybody. It must be
admitted that our road systun is one of
UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.
tbe in out essential feature* in the men
agement of our town iff airs, and surely
thirteen even with a tlgure before It
our roads, with possibly a very few exoep
Con
to bring good luck.
tlon* are at tht present time In the best does not seem
condition that they have been for years. ductor Fl'es of the Portland Kallroac
However, a rerd ccmrolasioner was ncmi
t ok a oar on the Cape division on Sunnut'-d on doth tickets yet th* Democrats
to oarry a orowd of people to th<
opposed *.t, jis strongly as pojsible. The day
Casino to view the Call
Cape Cottage
matter will b- brought up in town meet
Ing, and it. is quite probable that the old fernlan. His number la 13 and the numfor
Hast
be
revived.
will
year
system
ber of the car he waa on la alas 13. Mhei
tbe first, time, the town united on a oltl
113 ferae on the trip over
zene’*lioket, but this jesr !t was knocked he had rung up
In the head In an lrataut. To tbe writer a passenger said that aometblog woulc
foolish things
It 1* one of th* meat
eurely happen before the Caalno w* ,
imaginable to bring politics Into town e,-ached and aometnlng did happen. Tta< 1
affairs. On this laoounr there will be
Son th Portlant I
the worst tight* on record in { axle of the oar broke In
on* of
store for March meeting
the traok waa blocked for an hour
and
The Republican ticket !s as follows:
Thirteen oannot be a very good numbe
Moderator— O. 8. Sanborn.
to travel with
Cltrk and Tr-tourer—E. W. Dalloff.
Selectmen, aMessors and Overa'wrs of
Foor-O. S. Sanborn, S. H. Dresser, h.
PIKE IN CARLKION’S COURT.'
E Welch
A email Dlaza around the ohlmnty In k
Constable end collector—Isaac Ridlm.
bun a In Carleton'a oonrt oalled the aom
Supt. of schools--J. W. Knight.
S. S. Com.—L H Moultsn.
bluatlon track and hose wagon out
Road Com.—H. M. Voss.
few minutes before 7 o’clock Sunda,
Ktdion.
Truant Oilioer—Isaac
night. The damage wa* very email.
Auditor—H. V, Smith.

The Committee on Public Buildings will receive sealed proposals until Thursday the first
day of March. I'.hni. at noon, tor heating and
ventilating, and aU<* for plumbing lor the Park
Maine.
■beet
school
Portland,
buUdtug,
Separate proposals must be made for the heating and ventilating ; also for the pluml»iu«. amt
forms of proposals for plumblug may be bad at
Fusaett, architects,
the office of F. H. 6t K 1
t3 Exchange street, and ixinst be used. Plans
and specifications diay be seen at the office of
said arch tects. Satisfactory bonds will be reflulred for faithful performance of contract.
Proposals should bo marked ‘Proposals for
Plumbing. etc.. Park street school building,”
and addressed to Frank W. Robinson. ChairThe comman Committee oa Public 1$ aiding*.
mittee leserves the right to reject any or all
interest
the
deemed
lor
it
be
should
proposals
lebnidtd i
of tue cay so to do.

STAN DISH.

last^H^BFuay

I

wanted.

GORIIAM.

_

flW

inoally

Kepuhltoane.

ready

Domeeratk

Cornish, Felruary 24 —The Hopublloans of Conilah met In oauone at the hall
Narine's.
Kbao Nerlns, engineer at Lynn power nndor U. A. K. hall on Saturday, Fofcto nominal* candidates for ths
ruar/
station, who has been elok for six months, eeveral34,
town offloee for tho aneulng year;
end hrs been In Maine spending tha also to eeloot four delegatee to attend the
winter. Is going book the first of Maroh Kepubllcan State convention to be held
at
Maine, on Wodneeda y,
Lewiston,
to attend to his business again.
11, 1900: eboae Wlllalm 11. Kandall,
Nsw Ulonoestsr, Feb. 26,—The Uan- April
Howard llraokett. secretary;
chairman;
entsrvllle Uraioatlc olub will giro an
■ ewls U. Height, dark; .lames U. Ayer,
'alnrreot In th» Town ball, NewUloneee- W. W.
Pike, Loren so Day, nominated
slab selectmen,
The
Fel>.27th
erasing,
Ur, Tneiday
aeaeieor* and overeeere ot the
will present the popular faroea "A drop poor; William
K.Copp, treasurer,Howard
Too Much" and 'A Preoloos Plokte'^folof aohoola; W.
Breekett,
superintendent
lowed by aongs, Jokes and specialties ty
F
member school oommlttee
I’ugeley,
danoe
the Uanrllls Minstrels. A social
for three years
Kilim Parker, James U.
with murlo by Collin’s Urchssun will be
Ayer, Howard Braokett and John P.
given nt the close of the entertainment.
Hand went aol.oled a* delegate* to attend
The Wrst Pownal Urumntlo society will tho
state convention to be
drama “A Flshsr- held Kepublloaa
present tne comedy
at LewHton Wsdneedav, April 1 ltb.
mtn's
Lock" it
Uranga hall, New
884, we had a
Thursday,
February
tJloceester, Monday orenlng, Feb. Stttth
sever* storm of enow and sleet. Although
A soda! dance with music by Foster's men of mature
tried to
scarcely
yean
Orchestra at ill follow.
venture foith the smell boy did not forgtt
Mr. Urorge P. Coder, formerly of Now
the
amid
and
Washington's birthday
Uloucrater, now residing at 143 Cumber- "war
oonld be heard the
of element*"
land street Portland, had his left foot sound of the
simtrumpet* and almost
amputated on Monday. Feb. 13th. Mr. ultaneously burst forth a bright lllnmlCoder
has been suffering tor serersl natlon from a ben Are In the lower part
months with an abscess In nls ankle, and of the
village. The youthe bad b eon a
was
at the adrloa of bis phyalolsn be
number of days collecting material for
taken to tbe Maine Uenerol Hospital,
enow
tbU Are and no storm of sleet or
where the operation was
performed. At oould auell their youthful enthusiasm.
last accounts Mr. Coller was resting very
the
February 83,
Frltlny evening,
comfortably and bis speedy recorery Is Woodbury Brother* gave a masquerade
for.
hoped
ball at Onion hall. II was a very enjoyMr. C. W. Wilson, who baa been oou- able oooaalon a large number being presIlmd to tbe house with the grippe, la eut ent.
again.
Fiennes Blake of Westbrook, le visitMr. Fred Churohlll Is one of the many ing friends here.
rlotlms < f the grippe, and Is still oontinsd
Maude Bartlett or BrownAeld, 1* visitro
tbe house.
ing Mrs. Koae Norton.
Mr. U. H. Sturgis Is rooming In PortLawyer Barry B. Ayer of Booth Berwick was in town many.
Tbe Kepublloans of New Qlouoeatar are
called to assemble at a caucus to be bald
BUXTON.
In Tow n ball Thursday, March Btb, at 2
Weet Buxton, February 36.—The Reoandldatee for tbe
p. m., to nonlbnte
folthe
town cllloti, to ohoose a Ltepublloan town publicans of Buxton nominated
Saturcommittee and to obose three delegatee to lowing oOloera at their eauona last
sttsnd the convention to l>e bald at Lew- day: Moderator, Virgil Totman; olerk.
Supply Deane; selectmen, assessors and
iston, April 11th.
overwears of poor, (Samuel Hill, George K.
BFBAGO.
Smith, James Klden ; treasurer, Warren
C. MrCorrleon; oonstable and collector,
Town
tbe
£4
—At
Feb.
Bebago
Bebngo,
Denial
superintendent ol
Flanders;
ball oo Saturday, Maroh Brd, at 2 o'clock, schools, Lucius Hutchinson.
the Democrats will nominate oandldatee
Ames Towle of North Saco, Is
Mr.
Thera will
to be voted lor on Marob btb.
■pending u few days with Is parents.
be a road aaked for to be oraned as a pubMrs. Julia Higgins Is entertaining her
lic way lrudlng from tba dwelling bouse
daugter, Susie and husband, from Walof George Hanson to that of F. und C. taru, Mass.
M. Haley. Tba town will decide whether
Mrs Johnson who has been vltlslog relbuildor not It will repair Its poor farm
atives at Bonny Kagle has returned to
i be Kapubllouns have not oalled a bar
ings.
daughter, Mrs. M. H. Sawyer's.
caucus, but are expected to oall one.
Mrs. Charlie Sawyer who reside* on
C. Davis and U. M. Dyer of Convene Main street la suffering from a aeveie
attended Grange meeting at Brldgtoa, oold,
Satutday, tbe 24tb.
thunder storm passed
• A very aeveie
J. F. Klohnrdson of Convene went to over this place last Saturday night.
Portland, Saturday.
The Kepublieano will probably renomiSOUTH WINDHAM.
nate Frank B. Usher for superintendent
of school* and Fred L. Meaerve or C. K.
lies.
0. O. Phelan of Westbrook will
Fitch for road commissioner, but there preach Monday, Tuesday, Welnrsday and
is not lunch prospect that either party can
Thursday evenings of this week at the F.
there are
eleet a road commissioner, ns
11, oburoh. 'The sarles of meeting are
Keif Interests
to he so many oandldatas.
under tbe ausploes of tbe Y. P. S. C. K.
inuoh
will oontrol and polities will be
which Is
eliminated from the oonteat,
FKKN PARK ASSOCIATION.
between so
Democrats,
Disking tie contest must lnteiestlog

v

tho

Helrotmen, assessors aad overseers ai
Poor-F. P. Baa bora, 0. D. W. Hkaw,
ft. K. Uray.
Cor stable
aad ooUeotor—F. E. Lornbard.
Hupt. of Sobeole—F. A. Shew.
S. 8. Com.—N. J. Smith.
Hoad Com.—O. H. Dow.
Truant officer—O. H. Dow.
Auditor—J. W. Wedlelgh.
Mr*. Fred K. 8wv*aa was burled feom
her let* residence Saturday afternoon.
Tho Publlo Library aseooiatlan are to
have a baked been supper and entertainment at the Town ball Wednaeday evening, Feb. 28.
Mr*. H. B. Hartford oontlnuee |to Improve.
Mr. Cherla* O. Chess of Do*ton, Mess.,
I* visiting at O. 8. I'btnney'e.
the
Mr. A. W. Do!luff la oo lined to
house on eooount of a severe oold.

orresporrdenta.

NEW ULOUOE8XKB.

►

Ig

Moderator—p. P. Week*.
Clerk aad Treoa—J. H. Davie.

*J OwUmI

Inle reale,

>

following

Tb* tea young ladles •( Um Monday
hold their Irmt geotlemen'e night
February U.l, at the
Friday evening,

Don’t lose
your grip.

11-1

t._T.l._

A

Ul.t.oMaett

1 iVlAbtf

'ANTED— Small farm on seashore; must
have one side bounded by salt water.

H

! with shel ered cove suitable for landing boats.
L. M. LEIGHAnswer ad. giving description.
I TOM. M Exchange street.24-1
do your repairing, cleansing.
Wf ANTED—'To
and pressing; best aork at lowest prices.

Suits cleansed and pressed, 7*e; pants. 206}
oo up.
M.
amts to order, |1R and up; pants.
20-1
M NANSK.N, Tailor. 4UJ'a Congress§L

wishing first class hall
WANTEI>—Parties
vf
ami entertainments, to

for balls, whist
know that lied Men’s Mali has a first class
floor, stage and scenery, whist tables, bamiuet
ball, and everv convenience of a first class bad.
For terms apply to WM. M. LK CHITON, 273
M
Middle St.

2_

eta

and Mies ClemMr. Edwin Clemente
convenente, Bohool street, attended the
tion services at the State etreet ohurob.
Portland, Saturday.
Dana Robinson of IloeSon le the
Mr.

M INCH 1.1. A N FOU».

ORTGAGE8 NEGOTIATED-We have U e
fumis oi e lenta to Invest In desirable
first mortgages on real estate security at Horn
Wo make a specialty of
41 _• u»r. per cent.
placing loans on city and suburban property.
For pa’ lleulars apply to real estate office. First
National Hank
building, JrItEDKKD'K S.

Revere St, at Woodford*, a teuementolstx room*, firs
floor, with furtdaz/.a. garden, near electrics, and altogether one ot the most desirable rent* In the
vicinity. Speak quick, good rent* are scarce.
27-1
WATSON. 12 Monument 8q.

of Mrs.

guest

Coleman

Harding

family.

and

was in

TO heated, furnished

or unfurnished, with or
without board, references required.
Apply at
07 Cumberland street, corner Elm street. MRS.

FOR

parsing
Philip Lewie, Main

_febl4-2

MONEY

Gorham.
I1be Democrats

Gorham ar» mquested to meet at town tall Saturday,
March £d at t wo o'clock p. m., for t-e
ollloera for the
purpose of selecting town
ensuing year.
HOUSE STRUCK UV

LIOHIMMU.

(0FKCI.A.L TO THE PRESS./

next

door

to

corner

of

State street, first

11 Clinton street. No. 67 Danfort li street, up-talrs G rooms, $10. N. S. GARDINER, 63 Ex20-1
change ti reel.

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best or work, snd hsye ma ’e a specially of It
McKENNF.V
for years. All work warranted.
Ja»i26dtt
111K JEWELEE, Mou.uneut Square.

RENT—Store No. 263 Middle street.
For
hsoRPossession
given April 1st, 1U00.

North llerwlok. Febraary tfft A heavy
terms apply to P. F. EMERY Jr.. First Natdownfall of rain oanie Saturday night ional Bunk Building or W. M. BRAD LEV, IM
with a violent wind, and at about eleven MI .Idle ctreet_feb3dtf
of
To LI T—At 2«7 Congress street. Airo'clock there were isveiul heavy peale
STORK.
ply to J AM F.S CUNNINOlIA M, 277 Conthunder following eharp lightning.
dec23dtf
street.
gress
WalThe honee and barn belong ng to
and a »|K) LET—Four elegant rents in Peering. In
bins
by
ter Wllllann. ocouided
1 best reslden »al section, steam heat, lights,
Tarn bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
bouse keeper, was etrnok anil the
date and houses are new,
u_ to
One cow was killed. everything
Will rent low if takt-u at
badly shattered.
never occupied.
before you settle anyat them
take
Look
not
perhaps
lire,
once.
did
ng
uulldl
The
where. DaLTQN, 63 Exchange Ht._26-tf
at the time.
owing to the heavy rain
RENT—Ilou#e 146 Cloc street. Possesslon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT
U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
LAND SAVINGS BANK. 63 Exchange street.
—

IsOR

Petitions In

bankruptcy havs been

utea

by:

fliU LKl—Miranwr ▼ ismors
■
Rulne House is
street, cor. OAK, rooms aud

per

Is

Tory

trilling._

Volcanic

Eruptions

Skin Eruption* rob life
Are grand,
cure*
Bucklin'* Arnica Salve
of joy.
them, also Old, Hanning and Fever Sore-*,
Wart*,
Felon*,• Corn*,
Ulcer*. Boll*,
Cut*, Btu 1 **»•., burns Scald*, Chapped
Hand*, Chilblain*. Best Pile our© on
Only
tMirth Drive* out Pain* and Ache*.
^‘5ote. a box. Cure guaranteed. .Sold by
H. P. S. Gould’*, 577 Congress bireel and
II. G. Starr, Cumberland Mill*,
but

Story of
slavery.

wonderfully

gqdpeopl^

drugflsl.

WE TEST EYES
11.old.
I
J

ENORMOUS FORTUNESotare being derived
rubber,
mj
*.i»rree,
irom me ('uitiv.itiou
oranges and oilier tropical products; let us
send you tree a little book, showing how vou
may partb lpa.e In these profits without con
flictiu* with your regular business. The
M.
OAXACA CO* 020 Fullerton Building.
f«'l l‘!4w
I..MI'S. M ..

JEWELRY” T REPAIRING
In Our

To Lease for

a

Term of

Years.

I w ill build :i three or four storv brick
build'.ug to suit the wants of tenant and
equip it with all modem facilities Including power, elevator, etc., provided 1 can
lease the whole or a part for a term of
years; lot uuinber 5 to 18 Plum St., frontage on Plum St 85 feet, with a depth
of 50 feet, llRht on three sides and a
drive-way on the south side in addition
to Plum street frontage.

ELIAS THOMAS,
184 1-2 Middle Street.
feblTdtf

COMMISSIONER’S
Mtu

ni.|*|

On

Factory

tlte Premises.

We make this a piincipal In our business.
We ta*e the utmost pal s to cx**. ute your
order properly, whether that be lor a Dlarn ml
MeKENKePlog nr the cheapest repair Job.
,nEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

Js p23dtf__
Salaried |»eople holding
permanent position with responsible firms;
can repay In
weekly or monthly ptyinents;
LOANED
\|ONF.Y
.»■

strlotly confidential. (< ut this out-. Private
Party.%’ V. o. Box 143a _febi7-4_

WATCHES.

RAILROAD

The kind that will pass inspection. We carry
stock «»f R. R. Watchea. just the
the largest
light kind at (lie lowest prices, ami we will
McK EN N E Y,
give you time to pay for them.
1IIE JEWEL’ H.

MonuinentJSq._leb'gidtf
IT—Selling

GOT TO DO
tip
HAVE
grocery, market uud provision store,
to

NOTICE.

n.

Februaay to, A. V. taoo.
We. the understand!, bavin* been duly apDjlmed by the Honorable Ju Igo ol Probate
wllb'n and lor said t ouuty, comntlsiloueri to
receive and decluo upon th'J claims ot the
creditors of Henry E. Underwood, late ot said
Tort land. deceased, whose estate ha* dmq
hereby give nubile
represente 1 Insolvent,
notice agreeably to the order of said Judge,
that six month! from and alter February 7,
1000. hav.t been allowed tp said creditors to
present and prove their claims and mat we will
ul end 10 lire duties assigned us at the office of
(’harles J. Nichols. 99 Exchange street. In said
6th, 1900 at
alJ days.

I K—Close to Congress Square, In first
location, U rooms and hath, new llub
hot
heater, «et tubs, hot ai d cold water,
4 open fires, must he sold before Ma ch 7th;
price*4.000. w. ii. Waldron a lo, 1*0
Middle
l
class
water

street._24

Cumberland Mills. Wnl sell the st-»re and lot
or lease the ssme for a time of jean.
For furllier particulars, rail nu or address .1. K.
feh‘22-2
DUNN. Westbrook, Maine.

DOR 8ALR—9

1

counters.

■
count-r
scale.
Call
BUILDING. Middle Greet.

show cas«\ 1
Mil Til WOK l it
21-1
_

WATCH REPAIRING.

ated in Ihe best corner on leadiug avenue
Baca Bay, Boston. .Mass., doing nearly $1000
;» week.
Three men and team. Mi thousand
families in half mile circle.
Every building 6
and o stories high ami all full. Think of it and
all paving cash for their goods. New store and
-well fixtures, plate glass windows and mirrors.
Nothing better iu Boston to clear $300 a
month but have got to sell it at ouce and go to
Southern C alifornia. Worth twice what I ask
Wouldn't -ell it at a.iy
lor I*.
Part «ash.
price if I could live ill this climate. Wiite
HI.OVER & CO., 66'* Columbus avenue. Boston.
tebi7dht
Mass.

SALE—Deerlng Highlands, five i5) eleF’OKgant
new houses
directly on car line.
Every modern convenience, prices range from
f.’.MO) to 14,500 and terms are right and easy.
Is
Deerlng
booming remember.
jro|>erty
fel»tf
DALI ON A CO., 53 Exchange Ht.

■/(>]{

SALE—No. 387 Forest Arman, Wood■
fords, bouse has 8 rooms aud 10,000 feet of
land and will be sold at once for $l*;0h; only
»15 per month pays for it.
£300 down, balance
Remember it's on Forest Aveuue. DAI.TON
& CO.. M Exchange

Ht._febu-tf

SALK—The house
fj»OR’Turlugtou
property

aud lot known as the
nt the
corner of
Main and Stroudwater
streets, Westbrook,
l-arge lot and a co mparatively modern home.
Inquire of W. W. ( IT

TF.R.__7-3__

JsoR

Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. We
iu our
pay the highest cash price as we use it
We can make you any article you wish
MolvENNEY, Manufacfront your old gold.
jan*J6dtf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.

factory.

SALE—1 he

only available lot of land

on the Western Promenade, located betland ami
tween the residences of Messers. <
Conley. Also a tirst-chiss furnished cot la go,

and land at Willard
Beach.
Apply
31 -tf
TRUE BROS.. No. 394 Fore s'reet.
and
SALE— Ma^nMoent cottage lots
new cottages at Ottawa
Park, iCIitf Cottnge Proprrty ) on ( ape electric !tH«, M ir
Tape Casino. Horne o! the a ivantages are good
streets, excellent car service, Hel.igo water,
electric lights, flno be?eh, up to date restaurant
on lhe grounds, only *fe-dralde
parties, no
cheap cott .ges, everything strictly Mr»t class.
Pi ices and plans at our office. DAi-T* *N & < <►..

stable
to

FOR

53 Kxcha

street._JaiitUtf

.ge

SA|,K~The only drug store In thriving
manufacluru g village with large surrounding country to draw from, good fixtures. small,
clean stock, low piic< Address DKU<» STORK,
Box 1557.
novJT-tf

|<M)R
A

_

SALE—Magnificent
14ORthing
entirely separate,)

double house, (everyon Brown streetNo-wood street,' beetlng. open fireplaces. steam heat, piazzas, bays, very hiumiv.
near two lines of electrics, a modern bouse In
every respect, architects plans and butli by (he
day; you can llvelu one rent aud let the other
for |3oo per venr; look It over; call afternoons.
DALTON. 53 Exchange stree..
(now

25tf_

SALE—New houses In Deering. on street
car line, for $I‘*.00, $.0O0. $24(0 and $2H00;
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room. Urnplaces, etc. Terms of paym«»t same as rent;
remember our houses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call ana see them.

FOR

DALTON,

53

Exchange

street-._25-tf__

E-House lots af Woodfords. East
Deerlng aud Deerlng Center, lor 4« and no
t>er foot; inn I is rapidly advancing and now Is
tho tune >o secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 5i Ex-

F»01t

HA

I

change street._
Bargains in our ‘made strong
trm.sera,” wo sell for fl.oo, 1.25. 1.50. 2.00
aud 2.50 per pair. Bes' value for the money
If not satisfactory on examinsold anywhere.
ation money will be refunded by returning to
fJAHKI I I. A
us before linvlmr been worn.
JONES, | ancaster Building. Mouumeut Square.

tHOBHALF!—

Portland.

Mahno_31-4

aiotijneers, re160 Middle »L, corner of
dlt

OTICE—Doss A Wilson,
moved
Silver

to

154

to

St._
WAXTKD-MALK

hi

OLD GOLD

Jan.V.dtf

Hquarr.

date
situ-

*3-if

t¥Tij WILL HUY household good* or store
fixtures of any deecrli»tion, or will raH
for
room*
ce! vo the same at our auction
£ Wll>ON,
liOSS
sale on commission.
Auctioneers. 154 Middle street, corner baser
street.

tt

Free of charge. We hare the largest stock of
Lye Classes ami Spectacles lu the cltv. solid
and Nickle
Aluminum
Gold Filled.
Our
Frap.es. We guarantee a perfect fit
prices are ihe lowest, our classes the best.
Monument
Me KENNEY THE OPTICIAN.
JanSOdtf
Square.

OR RENT—House No. 63 0 my street.

a Slave.

To b© bound band and foot for year*
the chain* of disease I* the wor*t form
George D. William*, of Manche*ter, Mich., tells how *noh a slave was
lie *aya:
mode free,
“My wife ha* been
*he could
so helpless for Mve
year* thatAfter
using
not turn over In lied alone.
two bottle* of Kleotrlo Bitters, she 1*
her
do
to
improved and able
own work/*
Tnfta supreme remedy for
female disease* quickly cure* nervousmelancholy, headness, aleeplensneH*
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spell*,
HA* aAiacle^gMMMlitidlolne Uu*
«*nil to wing;
Every bottle fiiuranteed. "VJnly 50 cents.
8. Uoold, 677 Congre**
S »ld by B. P.
atreeg and U. G. Stair, Cumberland Mill*

by

of

hoard.

day.

ulgnt.___»el>vlf

FIBK AX BAM. V AB1).

was

ure

Nine
rooms beside halls, hath and store rooms;
hot and iold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
wtih good yard room. All lu first class order.
Enquire at 44 DKKiilNU ST„ morning, noon or

There was a still alarm o( lire yesterof a email
aocount
on
day forenoon
blase being dlBOoeered in tbe little house
at the foot of Maple etreet, whloh la used
Boston A Maine railroad emby the
The blare
ployes as a sort of n cilice.
wee; around the chimney end wee eas 1,
Tie
extinguished by the chemical.
damage

uumo

to bpring
centrally locatedTrice
91.00

llruee B. Bodlok, Portland.
Usorge K. Page, Newtleld
Charles W. Cooper, An bur.
Alvah C. Usher, liollls.
Payson Blob, Battel
JUeorge F. Weston, Watersllle.
*DaE iel H. Clark Freedom.

street._4-*

LET—At 62

■

of

MONEY

Spring
TO suite of rooms,
up one

street.
class rent and neighborhood, h rooms, besides
rebath and pantrv. laundry, steam heat, very
Mr. Frederlok R. Sumtnersldee baa
anyone
Hus- sunny rent, all modern Improvements,with
this.
turned from a visit with friends In
desiring a good house will he satisfied
63 Exchange EL 20-1
No.
L.
M.
LEIGHTON.
ton.
Mr. Cnarlea E. Cobb and Walter Cobb
LI T—At Woodford* 2 rents upstairs. 6
with fiends In TO rooms, $o. Downsialrs. 0 rooms, $11, No.
of ILston, spent Sunday

nn'mltt

bell._~-l

hra:
22-1

CoL K. U. Smith of Westbrook,
LET—
room, well furnished, for one
TO dollar, Large
at 273 CDNGUKHH 8T; board If
on business, Saturday.
21-1
bath.
Is
desired;
Mra Ueorge Lewis of South ILrwlek
a few
days with her eon, Ur. ri’O LET Downstairs tenement, 83 Grant St..

h««lr>r

NCfAOKJfTs-We

_

Uorham

m iffnntiA

and reader. Do not fall to call and learn
hat gilt* you possess and what you are Utl-d
lor.
She will help you In your business and domestic troubles. Gentlemen and ladies, call
and have headache cured almost immediately.
Fees within the reach ot ull. 5 WILUUi ST
King right hand
pay express on a I dollar
packages: pure water does good work
WHITE MOUNTAIN STEAM LAUNDRY.
North Conway, N. If.
TO LOAN—On first and eerond
mortgages on real estate; also on stocks,
bonds or anv other good securities. A. C.
LIBBY A CO.. 42 1-2 Exchange St._10 3
first and second
TO LOAN-On
mortgages on Real Estate, life insuiance
when
three
old,
years
personal proppolities
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral
securitv. W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Buildlog, 1*6 Middle
vv

brick
and
RENT—Pleasant
sunny
house. No. 8 Peering Plaee. near Congress
Square, hot water heat. ever> thing In excellent
condition: no basement Kitchen.
Apply to
HENRY F. Me A LUST EH. No. 4 leering SI.,
nr BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., 61 1-2 Exchange
24-1
street.
rro LEt—Ono oi the most desirable teneI ments at South Portland, overlooking city
and harbor, one half of double house with
small stable, six rooms and attic; price nine
F. 11. IIARdollars Including Sebago water.
24 1

LET—Store No. 2! Free 8t.. now occupied
Singer Hewing Macnlne < o. Possession
21 1
March 1st CHAS. MCCARTHY Jr.

iUVll

stiniM

COLW1-L.26-1

TO by

__211

FOR HA

DU

It In thorough

:

22-1

cn

centrally

Fessenden
I30R HALE Deerlng
A'enue.
r
park, new nine (9> room house, wii every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Price only
elecirlo cars a ml lights, oaths, etc
Exfa.ftno. Easy terms. DALTON & CO..
fehD-lf
change street.

27-1

ILL

TO

rooms.

with

Congress ML. doing a good huslneaa;
reason for selling owner has other business; a
bargain to a quick purchaser.
Inquire of
HENRY H. TKRKEY, 121 Exchange street.
on

T\OF« YOUR
I
pairing? If

A

WATC II need cleaning or reso bring It to me and I will put
repair and clean it In a first class
manner.
My 20 years’experience with W F.
I do all
Todd Is a guarantee of good work.
kinds
of repilrtnx on watches, clocks and
In
of
seven
room*.
good Jewelry. GEORGE W BA tutor R. 388 Conmo LET—Lower rent
A
rcpvtr, separate watercloset, f!2. Apply gress street, opposite City
Hall._24-1
to EKNKST TRUE, with True Bro*.. 3»2 Fore
LAMB’S KSFoMA
cures
Erysipelas.
27-1
street.
Herofula. Eczema, Salt Rheum and all
akin.
Dr.
Lamb
was a graduate
diseases
ot
the
for
light
I.FT—Three furnished r<»oms
Mrs.
Lamb
underof
IfMrvard
University.
housekeeping with use of kitchen stove. stands * be medicine*
and sells them since her
27 1
W. C. B., 279 Cumberland 8t.
husband’s death at .137 CONGRESS ST. Not
•old by
druggists._24 1
LET—Large sunny corner rooms, steam
nace.

sirable

IK Photographers studio,
F'OlttireHAoutfit,
allrefdy for busincs'

located,

We make a specialty of Watch Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Job.
always have a Job don®
when
p omhed.
McKENNK. V THE JEWELER. Monument

V

LET—On
f|H)
1

St. a handsome front
flight, hot and cold
water, steam and gas. sun nearly all day. bath
on same floor, uiea;s It desired, also oilier de-

r.'l

f'OH

tween High and Park streets fine neighborhood and very sunny, comprising about
turn feet of land. 100 feet on street, wun house 14
rooms, l ath and
laundry, stable. i-*rnuge
houses and gatden; will b« sold for less Him
26 1
Tarnation. Apply ’o M H. FOSTER.

am now

Forty words Inserted nnder this head
one week for
rents, cash In advene*.

for sale and to lot of any real estate office m
Portland. Our specialty If negotiating mortgage*. collecting rent* and the « u<noinl< al nianHgement of real estate. office. Pint National
Bank building. KKI DKKIl K 8. V A ILL.
27-1

furnlsh-d or unfurnished, steam
bath. Inquire at 34 PINE ST.

*y_
|---SALK- Property
Pleasant street, be-

HALE— Induing house In Boston, near
S»at** House, 2<>rooms, fine location, excelready to buy all Kinds FOR
of cast off ladles’, gems' and children’s lent furniture, low rent. A money maker.
Prim fhCO. half cash; easy
clothing. I pay more than any purchaser In Worth 912f«0.
the oliy.
Bend letters to MR. or Mi H. Dk- terms. hF.I.LHY, :i7 l.ynde St Boston,
-i
Jau5UlW-U
GROOT, 7fl Middle St
DOR HALE—Beautiful site for a summer resl■
who wants a new
donee containing four a^rea. high tillage
nf ANTED—Fveryona
house In Portland or Its suburbs to see us
land on the shore it Freeport commanding deat once; we have severa1 uew houses which we lightful Tiews .mU on the lino of conl-mp!Ated
wbl sell low on easy terms, or will exchange electric railroad. W. II. WALDRON A CO.,
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
180 Middle 8L
22-1
your chance. DALTON Si CCA W Exchange
JuneUdtf
street
L»OR BALE— My stock of groceries and store
■
fixtures, slock Is fresh and first class, located on the main street between Haoearappu and

WANTED—1
v!

make the ooooert a success.
The men of the Congregational ebnroh
and FORD,_
and parish will give an oyster supper
mo LET—l.arg» front furnished “pariorT-with
entertainment in their obepel Thursday I
piano, small rooms 50c to $1.60. RAY22-1
of
readings
MON D IIOL’HB. 60 Free 8t.
ooneHUng
evening, March 1st,
also
of
Hoetcn;
LET—Pleasant front room with alcove
by a popular elocutionist
rpO
and
■

mnelo,

womnn to room and
hoard. A good room ami the best of care
40 PARK ST.. Portland, Maine. 27-1

elderly
\LTANTED—An
"v
given.

Hair-Health

Mr. Fred D. Bocmmon, who
Moulton.
hoa served the town for eeveral year* as
teleotman declined a renomlnatlon.
Old folks ounosrt In Uldloo ball, Wednesday evening, February gbtb, by the
School
young people and friends cf tbs
under the oonduostreet M. E. ebnroh,
toreblp of Mr. M. F. Doten of Portland.
About eeventy-iive pet eons will be la the
Oreot effort bae been made to
ohorns.

FOR

room

boms of Mlsa B-adbury, Stats atraet.
Mr*. Tbemaa MlUett and Mrs Bradbury
Mrs.
affair*.
metroalaad
the
Gray hairs often stand In the way of adhleei
Brown,
and
the
Kaieer
vancement for both men and women, socialMoyt,
Chaffin,
Soule,
Hwett,
ly and in business. Many men are failing
Parker, Kldgeway, File*, Clamant, Hld- to secure good, desirable positions just belon and Bradbnry were th* gotst* of th*
cause they look "too old,” and no one
An
attempt to attach th* knows how many women have been disapevoolng.
proper names to sorre of th* most com- pointed In life because they failed to pre1*
mon pictures advertisement* resulted
serve their attractiveness, which so largely
Mr. Bwott'a favor, for tbe moat oorract
depends on the hair, Nature's crowning gift.
list ha racalved a picture. A brief teat ot
Mias Hlnklay
the flv* aenaea followed.
and
Mr. File* war* found to have th*
moat acuta aenaas and a box of ehoaolatea
ha* torn a blesstn* to thousands. It i* a hair food,
Mr.
feeding and nourishing the roots, forcing new growth,
waa tbetr reward.
Mr. Soule and
restoring freshness and beauty, and will positively
Bradoury wrr* found to ba the most da- ra tiara fray Jkarr to its original beauty and color. It
Hairaddition*
some
received
and
so
not a dya and Us use cannot ho detected
tlolent,
Health will not stain the scalp, hand* or clothing.
About ton-thirty the
(copper) ones.
the
hair.
i*
for
unexcelled
washing
A
SOAP
H ARP1N
young ladlee took their gueate to the din- Makes it soft and silken. Destroys disease gemta in
C ures freckles and
and
body.
waa
of
the
menu
scalp
hair
the
glands
following
ing room where
ujnbuni. tjc. cake* at leading drug stores.
enjoyed. Do baler ■ivied, aalmon aalad,
Hair-Health Is sold by leading druggets everyaondwhere. Pi ice. for for large bottle, or sent by express,
olives, ornckera, nut*.
pickets,
sealed package, on receipt of 6oC., by
ohooolate, prepaid, in plain
wafer*,
wlohse, plain oak*,
SUPPLY
LONDON
CO., SSJ Broidwiy, N. Y.
man
Inner
coffa*. A flex th* waau of tbe
Ramrmbar lha namt. FTfir TFrtilth” Refuta all
had been supplied Mr. Chaffin very kindyanrv rafatul-J tf it doai not bantJit you.
fatal
ly coatrlbulad to th# progamme by a deTO LET.
lightful grapbophoa* oonoerl In the parlors. A laughable attempt to taka a hut
Inserted
nattier this head
word*
Forty
light ptotur* and the tinging of collar*
and one week for US cents, cash In adraere.
songs olosed an sujoyabl* evening,
the young gentlemen a* they left eoboed
USES AND APARTMRNTS-"e hay
tire largest list of house* end apartment
other* In
"good lack to the
aaylog,

v-v

Forty word* la*«rt*tl wnrfrr IhU head
weak for 95 oral*, ca*h In advance.

HAI.K—Flegant residence on New High
and wife, a front
street, ii Urge rooms, with hath and tine
with flrat class board. In private Millard
room. steam beat In alt, hot and cold
of
part
city,
family, location central or western
water In lavltones in all main rooms, op n lire*
Address K. H. M., Cor first and second floors
references exchanged.
and In complete reI
27-1
Press Office.
Middle «t.
pair. w. h. Waldron a co.,

WANTED—By gentleman

club

Monday olnb.''
At tbe Hepublloan oauouaea Saturday
th* following ware slanted members of th*
year:
town committee for th* ensuing
F. Wbltaay, F. D.
H. H. Mlllstt, B
Soamman, Edward liardlng, C. S. Partington, liana A. Brackett, F. k Whitney. C. L. Purring ton, P. C. Whltelook;
Haas A. Brackett, P. C., South Windham; Frank Q Whitney, P.U., Uorbam;
F. L. Whitney, P. O., Cor ham; Uaorge
M. Woodman, M. D., P. 0., Worth Gorbam; C. Eugene We well, P. O., Gorham.
Delegate* aa follows war* elected to state
oonveotlon, Lewliton, April 11th: Frank

_fORIlLI.__

Forty words Inserted wader thU head
owe week for !M cents, cash In ertvaare.

WANTED

Boymanufacturing

IIELI*.

Klchnsr & Kmborn
Jcweiei*. 51I‘a

bv

Congress
1

street.

FEMALE HELP

U

\MI

I).

Forty tvorila tuirrtetl uudtr Hits h«-««l
k for
cents» asli l»> #«lv»u«e.

one wr<

—A ver\ capable girl i>>,- ge,.,housework must be an experienced cook.
K
1
BCR
MRS.
ROWES, Western Promenade.
27-1
Cor. Branihall bt

1XTANTK
tv

girl lor general house
Uf ANTED—Capable
work.must be a good cook. Call at 4,3
27-1
CVMBKRLAND S I.. Cor. State.
SALK—(iiist rniu. h vertical French
bubr mill for grinding coru on or oil tiie
cobb, comprising a oompiete portible mill outfit with all modern attachments. never been
used. Will be sold to pay storage. ROOM 4,
lHj Middle
capable woman, to take
IVANTED-Smart,
ff
cliargo of a boarding and lodging bouse;
do not call but write J. 11.. 04 Free St., city.
^ ^

FOR

street.__21-1

PIANO TUNING.
This Is to inform my friends and customers
that my order slate can be found at C. U.
HA WHS, Jr.. Music Store. 431 Congress street.
11. K. MU.Lb. rmno Tuuer. leboeoUimo*

»VANTED—A Good Cook. MRS. JAMIS
:»
11
1*. BAXTER. 61 Deeilng street.
WANTED--SITUATIONS.

For Women.
brought

Dr. Toliuan's

Monthly Regulator has

hundreds of auxlnus women.
happiness
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Hare never had a single
failu re. The longest and most obetinate case3
No other
are relieved in ;i days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most dim- ult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete1 satisfaction
relieve hunguaranteed in every instance.
dreds of ladles whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
farther particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice iu all
matter* of a privateer delieatenature. Roar
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every posaiblo condition and w ill positively
leave no after 111 effects upon the health. Ry
mail securely scaled, 12.00. Dr. K. M. TQLMAN CO., 1*0 Tremont tit., Boston, ll ua,
to

years experience.
druggist,
REGISTERED
llrat class reference, would like pernianeut
Box 1567.
13

position.
*

Address

PUAUilAt IST,

LOST AND

IOST—On

nov23-tf

FOUND.

Saturday, February 17. a null and

J
white coon cat. a year ami a half old.
ward will be giveu If returned to lo4 Park

Re-

St.

M iln#

.—

-"gust

Sealed rropotuh.
Sealed Proposals wii: be receive 1 by the undersigned until noon, March 12th. WOO. for furlushing all the materials and labor required in
the erection of a Congregational church to he
located In Gray. Me. Plans and
m.tv bo seen and Information obiaiued at the
office of Will mu R. Miller, architect, Lewiston.
Maine, all bids to bo sent to the committee.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the
JAMES T.
bids.
HENRY C. DOUGHTY,

specifications

HANCOCK,

Harry Merrill.

U. N

>bi2dlaw3wM

SAWYER.

GEO. E, MERRILL.

Commissioners.

(,b*2diw

Urtgi.

Poison
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood
be treated at
Permanently Cured. You can
have taken
if

you
home under same guarantee,
have aches
mercury. Iodide potash, and still
Sore
nod oalns. Mucus Patches in Month.
L leers
Colored
Spots,
Copper
Throat Pimple*.
Hah or Eyebrow*
on any part ot the body,
falling out, write
_k

CO.
COOK REMEDY
111., for proofs

aaa Masoulc Temple. Chicago,
the most
of cures, capital fiwo.ooo. We solicit

Me
obstinate cases.
cases in 15 to J6 days.

have

cured

100-page book

the worst
tree.

nov2.au

TRYING TO GO HOME.

FMOCIlll!fiM'0R)IEKCIU

Mien, wiit ftfcLouUM. roller-....# #0*4 00
Mtob. end 81. LouUHoleM.•> 68*3
Winter Wheel latent..4 0044 18
(«■ u4 Fm4
Corn, ear low.I-.
tola.
0*1
Corn,bag
*5«0
Meal, bag lot*.
• »*
Oau, ear lot.. *3
* 37
Oats, haa lota.......36
Cotton meed, car iota,.OO 00*26 00
Cotton Heed. bag iota.00 00*27 oo
Backed Bran, car
Backed Bran, hag lota.00 OOfK 19 00

!*«•«• on

W4»y'»

Back to the Power House.
hat

Makra

Car Go

the

Wheel* of the Kleclrlc

Honml- Technical

lion of Ihe W

K*pl*ua«

Quotations Maple ProdutU in the
Lradin? Markets.
of

*
_

Kotr

lotk

IMork,

Money and drain

liar hat Hrviriv

I

Ignorance,
For the benellt of Matter
who doesn't know wbst make* the troll;*?
1ijr direct private wire to Louis S.
twr go, and is not backward In saying so,
Colwell, n onager of Price, McCormlok
who
the Knowing One,
A: Company's branch office, Mo. 316 Mida* well as for
known no mcr*, bat fancies he knows It dle street, Putlaud, Me.
withAlthough
Mmv Ycrk, f'ebruAj kCtb
all, this effort !• made to explain,
out. cl* bh approach to the tconulool, to a somewhat obeerfnl feeling prevailed on
make the principle! of this iuctl«6 power tbe London titook £xotange%nd prices
of ten tor Americans were aoine what higher
so
p ain that even the schoolboy
oar as It
than our oiobioga on tiaturda/ our market
may ocasc to look on the trolley
wbi7/-es along tne §Lr«et with wonder- opened heavy with pleotUul Indications
London houses bought
ment akin to awe
of liquidation.
Hut right at the outset you are cau- during th« brst hour some ten thousand
not sufll
tioned against asklog **Wby?" 'This is shares of stock, but this was
simply a matter of how ami what; for rlsnt to effect the local pressure. The
the why of eleotrlolty Is still as great a felllog wee most pronounced in the local
mystery as life. Why does the electric traction etccka and Tenaeeses ooal. Of
eatrent do so and so? What Is It? An the former, Third Avenue was conspicuwell ask why a man crooks bis finger, ously weak, it being feared that tbe nagowhy a dog follows scent or what Is life. tlatlons with Messrs. V*
’Uye and comThere are question* men nsr*r hare an- pany would fall through owing to the
answer,
to
swered and ate not llkelj ever
Inability of tbe company to raise lodabo let us be ooutent with the manifestaIt being ssld that
tions of tbiv mysterious force and not pindently $8,000,000
trouble ourselves irjiog to solve the un- Me»srs. V»rn*llye&. company’• offer to
eolvable
raise
3,000,(00 being conditional upon
belting aside, therefore, all thought of
tbe company being able to raise $$7,(00,maniIt
In
which
bate
that
electricity,
further It was a distinct dlafests itself to our ordinary ssnses, It will 000 mora,
Idea of
be nwesmry hist to get tome
to the street to And that the
appulntmeut
bow It Is made and transmitted before
was id euoh shape that it would
company
oai
the
It
makes
how
trying to discover
to put it on its finango. Again keeping clear ol technicalities. require $ttl,000,0u0
come woeke ago the statement
It Is only necent'ary t > know, fur the pur
cial feet,
drives
which
that
the
power
In
hand,
pose
had been made on semi-official authority
In
nl(M
rnidhlnatlon (if !
not
that the cash
requirements did
electricity and magnetism—for although
are
these forces
Intimately associated nmount to $7,000,000. Another reason tor
differare
with each other, they
radically
the weak nree of local traction etook and
It la difficult. It not impossible, to for otter eeouritlee of a local oharactsr
ent.
obtain one without the utber, although
a
realization of the faot that tbs
It la a pimple matter to make ona inactive was
this lies t oxd
In
franchise hill was by no means
uuder certain conditions.
for
the
electrlo
of
motor,
the main secret
dead. That its operations would ba InIt is a simple matter to make one InacIn this sisted upon in street railway* and possl
tive under certain conditions
lies the main »e rut of the elect!io motor, bly the tsxee Imposed under It would be
for It Is by alternating the attractive and larger than had beeu expected at the tlina
repulsive properties of the two pohs of of the
Kver slnoe
I'.nesa^e of the bill.
that continuous rean electric magnet
volution la Imparted to the armature— It was it it*d that the Tennseesee Coal
wire
the iron coro covered v itfc colls of
company
prop eed to sell $3,COO,OtO o
which revolves when the current reaches stock In order to finance the
tlonllng dsbt
the motor ami to wh'.oh the driving pindividends on the
to provide for the back
ion cr pulley la attached.
This ulrernatlon ol the poles is nosom- preferred stock,ard to retire the preferred
pllshed by means of the commutator—a etook, there has be.*n considerable liquibit of mechanism too complicated Hnd
The street had been led to believe
technical to utt-mpt its description or an dation.
explanation of its mode of operation h*re that- means have been provided for out of
.'r.ruply let it bo understood that thin 0 irrent earnings, but that In addition a
commutator divides the fluid of the aru a- dividend on the common stock would be
ture into two places, which, as they rethe January ctatement.
volve, reverse the negative and positive shown. Farther,
poles of the magnet and thus keep the although comparing mo t favorably with
revolution of the armature continuous.
the statement for the same month of last
Having now the ejrrent gtnerated at
The
Is year, was not as good as expect ed.
the power house— for tho generator
simply the motor running in au opposite surplus shows un increase cl $2J5,422, but
is
led
by !t is
stated that this would have been
direction, and vice versa—it
heavy feed wlxee of copper to the trolley some $8000 larger if It had not been for
till 1<
wire, along which it Is carried
When t is point the fart that the tixed charges had been
rescues a trolley wheel.
Inert**:-.*! by this amount
owing to the
is tcuoh’d. the current shows another of
Its
main object Incision In tha amount of the charges of
Its strong preferences
steel and
shipbuilding
in leaving the power housd is to get Lack the Alabama
Towards the middle of the
company.
there an soon and as easily as possible
and liter on
Without any trolley wheel* couching the day the market jojaiuj dull
took
a moderate
rally
pJuo* on whnt
copper trolley wire the current would
ci shorts
During
hate to travel the entire length of the looked like covering
whole market
half
hour
the
hut
railway line, and even then it would have the
sa gw
the
lea
of
under
weakened
Icrsblp
wer<*
contact
iwer
unless
no noticeable n
which finally fell below HR.
made whereby U could reach the ground,
or some other medium by wblob it might
M W YORK, Feb. 20.
return to the gentrator or It* eouroe.
this
Money on call was steady 2g*12 per ceut ;
Hut the trolley wheel lurnlsbea
V% per
and
the
mercantile
2.
Prime
the
ground
closed
iMper 4 Mi
or n tact
between
trolley wire, an 1 the currant darts along cent-rtterlmg Fxcbsnge weak, with actual busibethe trolley pole to the wires r.<»ohtng
ness lu bankers bills 4 80% <• 4 8»>% i«r deHere, again, it may be mand ami 4 83 V4 a 4 83% tor sixty days‘.posted
neath the car.
stayed by the handle ot the conttoller rates 4
84&4 84% ami 4 87%i«4 88. LounuerIf he hss the
In the wotormnn'e hands.
controller shut oil, the ourivnt must still cial bills at 4 8S.&4 83%.
Silver certificate* D9%gC0%.
for it
fret and fume with Impatience,
to the
Mexican dollars 47%.
cannot continue it * journey back
Bar Silver 59%
powe- house.
Now the ractormnn moves the handle
Governments buoyant
of th;» controller « little; the oar begins
State bonds Inactive.
—

m

fraction ct the full
to move, out on’y
rails.
current is passing through to the
the
The handle moves another notch,
the
car lD ”tia**s in speed, and so on till
full current is passing through th? oar
and the height of speed is attained.
This controller Is another appliance
difficult to explain without being bew>'deringly technical. Hut it may te said
that th«- handle opens a series of switches
and circuit!* through which the current
bus t )p*hs i or Instance, the first circuit
is to one me tor, tbe^seoond is through one
the other, thus
m« ter under tho cur to
giving increasing spied. Another circuit
let* the current Into both motor* direct,
of
but each under different conditions
oourcotion, and the higher speed* are nr'lhe highest spot d a are
given
tallied,
when the current Is equally divided between both motors.
Now, when the current reaohei tho uiotcr, reduoed to a safe Btrength by the
controller, it aits,
loecbanlsm of the
through the lcllu'-nc'* of the to animator,
ap a reveresr on the pole* of the magnet,
and thus draws la one way continuously
To the ail’
on tae revolving armature
ot this is attached i» nuull go wed wbo*d
which ♦•npagea into a Urge ouv connected
Thu*
with the axle of the our wheels.
the turning of the armature cf the motor
wheels of the car to turn
causes the
nl-.o, the cunei.t meanwhile trylDg It*
b*«. to
g.-t tack to the power house
This it aoaennlUhes hy leaving tie oar
whe h and usln* the ral s,
the
througo
the easth, or any other convenient nutalllc sub-tunce which iray serve to csrry
it vi e • it Is ions dUrofced to go.
a

iUilroad bonus

«2000
Molaas#a.Ka*sii»a.
6 39
6 39
Sugar— F.xtra 0.

22*92

I ...
"•"486
..
Teas— Formosa.••.
83*430
Molaaa— Porto Hlco.
32*85
Molasses—Barhadoes.
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 25
3 crown.2 26#2 50
do
4 crown. 2 604 2 70
do
Raisins. Loose Muscat*. 7'*#9

Teas—Japan.

Kx ports.
1.1 \ EKF0OL.EXH. Steamship Californian—
2180 boxes meats 9362 do eheete S»3« bbls f
20 pk furniapples 23 pk butter »'-•'>' | es deals
.eatlier
ture 40 do sundries 317 cs eggs 14 pk
4306 bush peas iu04bxs fresh meats 175 tea
lard 82.930 bush wheat.
HAM1M ltd. Steamship C anadian—481 b.ics
asbestos fibre 2 cases cigarettes *356 pk lard
439 do meats 120'* sack* Hour 42,CbO bit h of
■

wheat.
Import »•

I.ouisbnrg, (Ml. Steamer Turret Court—2747
tns coal to ci M bUuwood.
Freights.
Freights—Lumber tonnage from the Cull to
is
in
good demand \e^selsof
the River Plate
medium slue are ehielv wanted, and such are
difficult to obttin.
Shippers le prepared to
Oo
pay $13 to Buenos Ayres for vessels of 60
to r.o«*,ooo fee capacity
larger tonnage lx 75.
and
the
Fast
Provfrom
There is some Impd y
inces, and full rates at e sustained ; Boston and
Portland rates to Buenos Ayres $10, and out1 he deside Provincial purls $10 50.«/ 1150.
mand for lumber tonnage coastwise uuict and
the market is easier. Coal New York to Bostou
$1 25.gl 30 ami to Sound oi ls 06 « 70c.
Tho following are recent eharers.t
Bark ,J. B. Label, Bhlladelphla to St. Croix,

Schr Stella B. Kaplan, Baltimore to Eostou or
Portland, coal s2: if Portsmouth $2 05.
Schr Augustus Welt, Baltimore to Portland,
coal $!.
Schr El wood Burton, South Amboy to Portland, coal $1 6o.
Schr M. It. Cuza, Elizabcthport to Portland,
coal 1 GO to wharf.
Schr A. B. Shewnn, Philadelphia to Boston,

Inonvrli (lie

9Vfc£lOU

14
Chickens. 18#
Fowl.
H?» 12
13*15
Turkovs
U 11
flams. 11
Produce.
Beans. Pea. 2 40*2 46
Beaus. California Pea.2 4<>ia 6o
Beans Yellow Lyes.0 0o<i2 60
2 6<**2 70
Beans. Red Kidney..
onions, bhl..1 75*11:00
Co 466
Potatoes o bus.
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
41 50
#4 26
Bweets. V inland.
1H
n
Kggs, Fas tern fresh.
17
oOft
Lgga. Western tresn.
14
l.»S
Kggs. held.
4 26
Butter. tancvVreamer
miner, verinnr.i.

Frail
demons. Messina.8ro»4 00
California... .3 0(>ft3 6o
Apples, Baldwins.3 00^3 76
Oils Turpentine and Coal.
fce.ftdl
Haw Linseed oh....
88<£63
Boiled Ltuseeu on....
lurpeuliue.
625*72
1 ’coma and Centennial nil., bbl.. lAoist 13V*
12V*
Itetlneui-si Petroleum, 120
14 V*
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bbla lo extra.
6 001*5 25
Cumber land, coal.
6 50
Stove and furnace coat, retail..
8 60
hranKItn.
600
Pea coal, retail.
cranees.

“SUNSET LIMITED”
“CALIFORNIA."

Special through trains consisting of sleeping
nn*l <il»ing cars will leave New York every sat
urday and Tuesday, connecting directly with

the Sunset limited'' at New Oileans.
For fuit information, free Illustrated pamphlets, maos and time tables, also lowest r.*tes,
sleeping car ticket* aud naguage checked, apply to Southern Pacific Co., » State St.. Boston,
uov3odM4Tlam
Mass.

Portland Wholesale Star Met.
•
POUT LAN I), Feb. 26.
The following quotations represent me wholesale prices for the market;
Flaar

superflue and low grades.—.2 48#2 60
Spring Wheat Bakers.'....8 46*8 66
Spring Wheat patents.4 2644 46

I

Saturday’s Quotations.
WHEAT.

Closing. !
«‘»0

CORN.

86

OATS.

33s •

22%

roRK.

Mav.

6 82
0 02

..

runs.

6 82

May.
Monday’s quotations.

i

<

8

*4

V

A

N

A H —The Cotton
8 13-I8c.

N

—

ton for Philadelphia.
s d 2dih. tug Lvkens. wills
for Portland. and a barge lo»

market

Forelgm

6o‘r‘S

CORN

36
S6'.1i

May’.35V*

mr

8i»*»«

r

23s*

a

Feb 19. lat 27 18, Ion 79 58. sch Scotia, from
Mobile for New York.

I.ondoN. Feb. 26 1899—Consols closed at
lol * s for money and 101** for account.
LIVERPOOL. JFeh. 26. 1900.-The Cotton
m arket closed steady ;Jspot 5* *d: sales 8,uOU
bales.

i2*»

July..22 V*

10 62M
10 05

LABIA.

6 77**
0 87 V*

May....
July.

Annual Matement

-OF THE-

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

il’ORK.

May
July.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fifty-Second

RIBS.

on

Stork

The following were
stocks at Boston
teh on.
B
Ob dt Maine....
dose.

6f7V*

ru

M

Market.

thee.'osmg quotations of
Fe,

«. new.

.••..•••••.

uu.....
V

SAILING DAY'S OF OCEAN STEAMERS
eoa
rmoM
or rillLADELI’IUA.
Borralense. —New York. .Paran.Feb 26
I Ivor no.New York. Rio Janeiro 1 eb 26
Maranliam Feb 28 Net Assets. Jan. 1. 1899. at market
Grcgojy.New York. Genoa
value.f.Ti.W9.04AM
.Fab 28
Kms.New York.
Feb 28
New York. Antwcib*
HEI EIPTS DI KING TIIK \ KAY.
Friesland
Demurara...Feb28
York.
Talisman.New
For Premiums and AnTeutonic.New York Liverpool... Feb 28
..67.6H, 917.46
nuities
..Mch 1
Normandie_New York. Havre.
F«»r Interest, etc....... 1.94s,tfil.86 $9,683,100.30
Mcli 3
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool
Mcli 3
*41432.217.8*
Aiene.New York. .Jamaica
Mch 3
Rosario
Asiatic Prlrce New York
DISBURSEMENTS.
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg].. Mcli 3
Havana.New York. .Havana.Mcli 3 Claims by Death.$2,007,9«9.5q
K.Wilhelm ll..New York. .Gonoa..Mcli 3 Matured Endowments
453.374.38
Mai.itou.New York. Ixmdon.... Mcli 3 1 and Annuities.
u.t,\*i4.lu
Rotterdam.. ..New York. .Rotterdam -Mcli 3 Surrender Values.
6
8o5,u;8.77
P'ruainbuco
Mch
Abaierneuts
York.
Premium
Button.New
Sa»le.New York. Bremen.Mcli «
Mch 7 Total Paid Policy HoldGermanic.New York.. Liverpool
ers
$3,005,047.06
Hantlauo.New York. .South Cuba Mcli 1
••Mch 7 Added to IteNew York- Para
HUdcrbrand
irrvr *3,3O0.BJ»R.0O
New- York_New York. .tPtbainptonZMcti 7
Southwark.New York.. Antwerp. .Mch 7 l ulled Slates. PennsylHavre.Mch 8
vania, and oilier state
Bretagne.New York
102,878.82
Mch 8
taxes.
New York. Laguoyra
Carrcas
Medical Fees,
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .Men 8 Salaries, aud
Office
Legal ExParana.New York. Rosario]... Mch 10
Mch 0
238,103.84
Liverpool
penses
Parisian.Portland
.Portland. .Liverpool. Mcli 0 Commissions to Agents
(ambroxrau
001.151.31
Mch 16
and Keuts
New \ oi k. Para.
Maranhense
Mch 10 Agency and other Expitv YVashlmrluNew York. Tampico
93,536.89
penses.
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg. Mch 10
10 Advertl'ltig.
.Mcli
.(ienoa
Printing
York,
\\erru.New
4J.l38.ol
and Supplies.
Lucanla.New York..Liverpool.. Men in
New York, l.onuon.Mch 10 office Furniture. MalnMenominee
of
10
Mch
lenauce
Properties.
York
.Glasgow
Auctions.New
3,074/2.!..Cl
100,330.50
.Mclilo
etc.
NapUs
Spurlan Prince.Sow Y'ork
Maasdam_Now York. Rotterdam. Mch 10
1900
.$.rr,757,980.25
Jan.
13
Net
Assets.
1,
Bremen.Mch
F tier Grosso .Now York
So’anieton. M«-h 4
ASSETS.
8t P*ul.New York
Meh 14
New York. Antwet p
YVesterulaud
lltv Loans. Hallroad and Water
Montevideo Mch 16
Kasteru Pitnoe New York
un
other slocks
$12.742.267.30
Bauk
Bonds.
Mch 16
Aquitaine .New York Havre
Mortgages and lirouud Kents {lit
K Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg .Men 16
M, 206,781.09
I .ifiis ...
17
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ...Mch
Premium Notes, secured by PoliPalatla.New York. .Hamburg .Mch 17
1,040,423.23
cies. etc...
17
I truria.New York. Liverpool...Mch
I oans on Collateral. Policy l.oans,
Slatcudain.New Y’ork. Rotterdam .Mcli 1
0,,.5,4*3.77
etc..
I Abu. New York. Breineu.. .M.di 20 Home Office and
lteal Estate.
Liverpool Mch 21
Roman.Portland
2.044,713.48
h<'light under foreclosure
Cash hi Banks. Trust tompaules,
218.320.4h
aud ou hand.
...

20**

•••••2 i’.1 %
138
61 Vj

..

*-

Malm -mr ..160
49%
Union Pacific....
76
Union Paoiue'ota.
Mei:c.»u < aitirii .. 70
A men.'no Bell. ••• ..321
Am-TMii .s.»^ar. ...HO'j
do ula......113Vt
-.

....

Qaotwtious of Stocks and Bonds
illy Telegraph.)
Tin* following are iho closing quolMlous of
York

Boucs.
Fch. 20
New 4s. re-.H*'<%
New 4s, coup.i.’6%
v•• w 4s. r<
.1)7
.•..
New -is, coup. 117%
I stiver St K.Vj. 1st. lo3%
Erio uetu 4s..70
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2ds.65%
Pacific consols.
Kansas
Oregon Nav.lsi...••HO
Texas Pacific. L. t*. lsts....J’4
«to reg. gas. 52%
Union Pacific 1st*.

Feb. 24.
13*
135
1 nl

1105
10 %
70%
66%

110J
ii4

62%

OUOlHllOll.H ot slocks—

Feb. 26.
Atchison. 20%
63%
Atchison otn—
• enirai Pacific.’....
Clies. &i Ohio.2Hfi n
122%
ChiCAPo. Bur. & out: ce
l»ei. vV Mild. C anai lu.il %
Pel. Pack. Si West.180%
cover st IP U.
19%
12%
Erie, new....•••••
’7%
trie 1 slum.
1»3
uiral
1.1 i.. is
akn Erie & We»t. 21 *«
L M* h ire.194
oms « >asn. 31 %
"an Inti an Elevated. 94%
M x icau uentral. 11V*
entrsi
••••
... ielagan
Minn. «8t. I .oms. 60%
M inn. 8 BL Pouui uui. 91
Missouri Pacific. 45%
New Jersey Central.116%
New York Central.....132
Northern Pacino com. 62%
Northern Pacific ufd. 74
....

...
••

>

:_I
In Effect December 4. IN#9.

••

Northwestern.160

Onu At West. 24%
Riding. 18%
...108%
Hock Ismna.
Paul.i2.%
»
St. Pani Did .171
81.Pavu & umaua.110
-t. Paul & umaua utd.
>6%
Texas Panne.
Union Pacific MG. /o%
W a .. «H
^0%
Wabash ..
Boston Si Maine.-00
New York aua New Luc. pP-_
Old Colony.207
Adam. Kipresi.*>“

Soutnern Mv ufd.
Brooklyn Ila >i « Transit. 08%
FsderaJ S.eei common. 63

ptd..
looacco.106
pfd.«*....•••••••185

do
American
do

Metropolitan street it R.1«9%
Tenn.uoalB iron. 91%
U. h. winner.33

Continental fouacco. 30

Feb. 24.
2o%
02%

28%
122
110

_

..

...

..

180%
19%
12%
37 %

SSI«n«'**«"!».:: SS8
5S55S?:.v.::v:
11 08i Moon rise*.
of

Net Ledge" Assets .$J7,767,'.»i5U.23
Mai ket Value of Stock* and Bonds
$403,705.53
overcost.—
Net Deferred and l nreported Pre-

95%
11 %

MARINE NEWS

Interest Due and

62
21
45
116%
132
62%
74

POrtT OF PORTLAND.

112%

21%
104
81%

23%
18%

106%
121%
171
1X0

Length

4

day*..

u-

MONDAY. Feb 20.

Arrived.
Stearner Turret Court. (Ur) Fetor,on, 1-oulaburg. CB—coal to o M sunwood.
steamer Horatio Mali, Bram, Now Yorkpassengers and nulse to J F Llscoinh.
Steamer St Crow, Flke, Boston for Ealtporl
and Bt Jolir. NB.
Steamer Merryconeag. Archibald. Bock laud
Steamer Enterprise, luce, Briatol and Boolb

bay.
Cleared.

70
**%
20 it

J*
>>>
03

J

/8

69%

62%
■

l'*7%
135%

'I8'4
92* ■
*2%
81

$34,574.34

miums

Steamer Creel lands.

phla—Hvan

A

Kelsey.

Accrued, etc.

Death Claims reported,
but aw siting proof.
lteserve at 3* and 4 per
Ke-lnsure
to
cent
It is ks..

—

fusla

Farmington. Knmfnrd Falla. LrwUlon ;
]>. ni. 7'hlcegO, Montmil, Uurliff, and
nil White Mountain point*; 1.25 a. m. daily from
liar llnrhnr, llaiiKur, lUlh nn<l l.rwUton ; nnd 8.50 n. n». dally except Mondav. from
Wainllnllfna. St. .folia, llnr Harbor,
vlllr nnd Augusta.
H. 1 0

*1>*lly
F. E.

CEO. E. EVANS, V. P. & 0. M.
BOOTH BY. U. F. & T. A.

dec2dtf

BOSTON & MAINE It. It.
m

‘id.

Ort.

i.iioct

ltJJ

WKITKKN DIVISION.
Train* leave Per Hand, Union Station, fo
5-25
10.00
v.
n»..
4 ro»*lng,
Feat boro
C.20. p.m.; Rear boro l***arh, l*lo« Point, 7.00
l*i.00 a. nu. :,J0V 5.2-1. 5.20 P- nn. Old Or
7.0)
rliard. Raeo,
lilddeford, RiHnabunk,
o.jo
:i. *o.
6.26.
M6. 10.00 a. m.. 12.-0.
HoDii«l)»ekeort 7.00. 8.46. 1". *0
ii. in.
Welle
12.30.
a. m..
3.30, 3 25. n. in.
Berwlrk,
Dover,
North
Beaeb.
7.00, 8.46, a. :n» 3.30,6.25 p.m. Remarswerth,
Boeheeler. 7 <K), H.4.» a. n).. 12-u*. 3.30 i». in.
Alton Hay, I akaporl, nnd Norther* DivioIon, 8.4 a. n»„ 12 30 p. in. Worwator (via
Boinersworth 73)0 u. in. Manchester, Concord
end North, 7.00 a. m 3.3 p III. !><»v*r. K***.
ter, Haverhill. I.awrenco, Lowell, 7.0 '. 8.46
\4 O’. 7.0
ttonton,
a. m., 12.30, 8.30 p. in.
Arrive Boston
8.46 a. in.. 12.30, 3.3 I*. in.
Leave
7 26, lo.l5 a. in.. 12.45 4.10. 7.16 p. in.
Boston for Forilan 6.6 *. 7.30, 8 :.o a. in.. 1.20.
4.16 p.m. Arrive in PortUnd 10.10 *11-60 a. id..
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. nu
RLNDAV TRAIN*.
Cl.I
OrPin* Point,
Rrarboro Beach,
ttldderord, KrnnobuuV.N orlh
ham.
chard.
Berwick, Dover, Kseter, Haver bill, lawLowell, Heatau, 12.55, 4.30, p. in.
renia.
Arrive in Button 6.18, 8.22 p. in.
«

KA^TRRN DIVISION.
Boston and say station* o.oo am. liidd*ford,
Klttrry, Portsmouth, Kewbury|iwrt, Salem, Lyun, n-at«>a, 2.0#, 9.00 a. in.,
Arrive Ho**<»*, 6.5; a. in.,
12.45. tf.oo p. in.
Leave Boaion, 7.30,
12.40, 4.00, 9.05 p. nu
8.05a. in.. 12..10, 7.00, 7.44 r>. m. Arrive Portland, n.46 a. in., 13.0X 4.30 19.15. 10-10 p.m
t N it A \
niddrford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New
Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. m.,
huryporl,
12.45 p. Hi. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. in.. 4.<*j
9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. nu
Leave
Boston,
in.
l>.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. in.,
except
Monday.
A-l*a:ly
W. N.
StMtlun

P. DIVISION.

A

Fuot

of

Prrblr

BoftCtt.

j«a>

8

Policies. etc.
an‘' ‘

«'»“ b-Ml*

y

__

ir

xxcHiNO* maPATonaa
Ar at Halifax 26th, steamer Dominion, fron:
Liverpool, laud sailed (or Portland.)
sid (in Newcastle 25th, steamer Auuandalf
Portland.
Ar at Liverpool 2Gih. steamer Roman, fron

Portland.

M«murand»
Chatham. Feb 26—Sch Oeo A McFad.len, fo
la at anchor off here rid
Baltimore,
tor
Boston
tug hard and •dragiug oB shore.
New York, Feb 26-Bteamor Hugln, at Fro

fur Lewiston. Gorham and lieiiiu at 7.: "a.
Car* ou ni;;lit
Pullman Palace
trains aud Parlor Cars ou day trains.

^leeplu*

Ticket Ollier,

Depot

at

foot

of

India

o:t23dtf

BERTRAND

w

__

185.0.8,* 4O.00

C.

MARCH,

Agrnt for Malar.

lOtl-A Kxchauge St.,
UUhAsattf

la

Effect Dec. 4,

1899.

DEPARTURE*

y?. y.”:,M83 3*3.mo,*7i,oo

From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 l‘.M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls, BuekAeld. DanDuuelu and Kumloid Fails.
ton,
From Union
A30X m. l.io and M3 p. in.
fetation (or Meciuauo Falls aud intermediate
stations.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rundord Falls for
Beiula aud lUnueley Lakes.

Cortland, Me.

Portland A lariuouth NlrrUU- fly. Co.
leave head ol Kim street for Uuderwocd
spring and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. m.. hourly
Extra for
unti!7.46 p. m.. then 9.13 ami 1045.
Yarmouth week days at 3.16 p. m.
at
1.15, 2.-3,
Por Underwood Spring only
•3.36, 6.00 end e.18 p. n».
.......
Leave Ywmoulh for Portland at 5.43 a. m..
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then $-16 and 0.46. nte.to
L..v. Underwood Sprint lor rmrUend
1.50. 2.
a. m., aud hourly until t.10 p.m.. then
8.10, t3.20. 4.10. 4.30, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10. 6.80, 7.10,6.40
and 10.10 n, m
First two arid last trip* omitted Sunday.
novaOdU
•3J0 Sunday. t» Sunday.

('ABB

•
Dally. Othoi trains week days.
Sunday train leave?* Portland every Sunday
in.

175,673.60

Insurance outstanding Dec 31. 1899
Polio lee for.

Ufutrsl

PORTLAND

From l.ewlatott, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5. 43 aud £.43
p. in.
From I aland Foml, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 3.43
p. m.
*a.lo
From C'litcugo, Montreal, Quebec,
a. in., 3.43 p. m.

*.«'6.6--0.22 MHWH

(.Br) Couillard. Philadel-

8ch Win 11 Davenport, Stacy, New \ork—Mar
rett Lumber Co.
Sch Lugano. Lewis, Boston-Berlin Mills.
SAILED—Tug Piedmont, with barge A. foi
Baltimore; tug Segulu, with >ch Augustus Hum
for North booth bay.
Also sailed, steamer Greet land,

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lewltton, 8.10 a. m«. 1.30, 4.00. •‘>.00 p. in.
For UUiid Pond. 8.10 a. m., 1.20. *<-00 p. ra.
8.10 U. in.,
For Kloutrcul, tlurhrc, 1
•U.00 p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
in.
7.00
u.
and

TRAINS ARRIVE

B. C.

BBADFO.HD. T..B0

K-^%VIUOX “•’•'SSSiSW Maln^

HARPS W ELL STEAM BO AT CO.
Beclnnlnf Oct. 2, 1«M. steamer Atieoctaco
will leave Fortland Fler, I’or.land. dally. Sunda), excepted. at £00 p. m. lor Lon, Island,
Little and (ire»t Obebeague. CHff I.land, 80.
llarpsw.il Bailey’s and Orr'a Islands
Keturn for Fortland, leave Orr's ltlandand
Arrive rortlaad
above I and in gt LOO a. m.

^'•eplJOdf

Portland &

Eoothbay Steamboat Co.

KTKAMMIt K.MKIIPIIISK leaves Halt
Ronthbay ut 7 n. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday f<»r I'orilaud. touching at 80. Bristol,
Iloothbiy llarUor.
Returning. leav« Franklin Wlmrf, Portland,
rit 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdsy for
Hast Boothbav. touching at Bonlibay if&ibor
mid Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands n signal
ALFRED BACK. Manager.
ocilldtt

NEW YORK DIRECT I.INE,

Maine
ong

Co.

Steamship

Ivtand smioii
3 T'f’PS P

Ify lluyNghU

R WEEK.

licit in"c.l Fare. *:[.<>() One Way.
1 lie vleamships lloiatio Mali and ManFranklin Wharf,
I’attar, alt- natively In.vo
Portland, Tuesdays, Tnursdays and Saturdays
in. for New York direct. Returning, leave
at 6
pier m, K. KL, Tuesdays. Thursdays and batur*
days at p. iil
these steamers ara superbly fitted nnd turnlslied tor passenger trav*’1 aad afford the most
between
convenient nnd comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LI.SCO MB. General Agent.

QSMdtf

THOS.1I BARTLETT. AgL

International Steamship Co.
■■

=

FOP.

r=-=

Lub§r CaaJs. St iohn N.3..Kalilai.N.S.
and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova bcotia,
Tbo
prince rid ward Island nnd Cape Breton.
favorite routo to Campobcllu uud bt. Andrews,

Easlpurr

N. B.

U

lulrr

Arraitgrmrlit.

on an
alter Moudav, Jan. 22, Mean er will
li av« Railroad Wluirf, Portland, on Monday
in.
ai o 30
Returning, leave bt. John
p.

hastportand Lube** Thursdavonly.
through tickets issued !ind baggage cliecke
to destination,
g jr*i reight received up to 4.04
1*. in.
1 or tickets at '■ stat-rooms apply at the Pine
Tree L a t OM.ee, Monument square, or for
other lutorm.itn n at Company's Olilee, Railroad
Wharf, foot of M lie street.
.1. F. I IbCOMB. btipL
li. P. C. 111.RSI.Y, A sent.
iiovAdlt

Street.

Nashua.
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver,
For
W indham and Upping at 7.30 a. in. ami 12.30
m.
p.
For Manchester, Concord and point* North at
7.30 a. nu nnd 12.30 p. ni.
For Hoc healer, sprlngvale, Alfred, W'aterboro
and £aco Klvex at 7.80 a. uu, 12 *u and 6.30
p. in.
12.30, 3.03
For uorhnm at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. in
5.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*. Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.1H 9.13 a. mM
12 JO, 3.00, 6. JO and 6.20 n m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Wnrces er at
nu, 1.25,
1.26 p.m.; from ttocheeter at 8.30
and 5.48 p. nu ; from (i or turn at ti.4o. b.J0 and
10.50 a. rn.. 1.25, 4.15. f.,48 p. ill.
U J. FLANUliKa. li. F * T. A.

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

34,127,478.00

LINE

•*

Street.

Surplus on Unreported

<

MOUNTAIN

$100,709.00

..

lloa.r
Wltnrf,
Portland, fir.
[onimrnrliii? Mondnf, Nor. 1st, 1 N!)9.

Halifax
&
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

414.220.70

tiros* Ashots, Jau. 1. 1900.$39. l«>0,480.82
LIABILITIES.

(umiiiii

ALLAN

....

...

CISCO BIT STEAMBOAT CO.

Train* leave (Tnlon Htatton. R til way Square,
lor station* named and Intermediate stations at
WEEK OAT TIME TAIII.K.
follow*:
For Bangor 7.00 and |0.25 a. m..
For Kor«l City Landing.Praks laUml,
•12.36, l.M and *11.60 ]K m. For Brlfaet 7.00 a.
f*.4ft,
5.no. lo.jn A m.. '2.15. 4.00.
p, m.
■v. 1.20 and II.O11 n.in.
Fot
Brunswick, >
For ( nahltig* Island, t>.4A. la30 a. m.. 4.00
Augusta and \s atervllIr 7.00 and 16.26 u. I » m.
m
tit.
Bath
For
*12.36, 1.20, 6.10 and "II 00 p.
For Little amt t.reat Dlamoii'l Islands,
tm l«e w Iston
la limns wink 7,66 and 15.21
rr'fetlien
Landing, Peaks Island, ,JOl
a m.. •12.36,1 5.|o anti *11 OOp. in. lor Moeklantl
8.08, lkPO a. in 2.1 *>. 8.15 p. in.
7.00 a. m., 12.715 an I 5 10 p. in.
For Nkowln* | .00.
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, SM;
Kor k’oigan 7.ooa. in.. 1.10 ami ll.oo p ir».
0 30 a. in.. 2.15 p. m.
oft autl (irrrnt III* 1.2>i and ll.Hl p.m. For
C. W. T. UOUINO. General Manager.
Hurkapo* 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and il.no p. m. For
rov2
IKi«r Harbor 1221*. and It in p. m. For tlreen
till
till* and
llonlton
via Oltliown and II.
fc A. IS. K. l2.Ua>'d 11.00 |. m.
For Wash.
ingtoM t o. It. It. li 36 and *11.00 p. m.
For
Maltawamkrai TJ06 ft. ni 1 2» Uld 11.00 p. m
Fur
Vanrrboro, St. *tr|iliru. IIonIIhh
v\ iHMUterk ami wt. Jena 7,66 a. in. ami
11.00 p. 111.
For Aelilaud, Pff*t|n* lelr, I
Fort Fa Ir Arid and Caribou via II. & A. H.
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lett-leton nod Mechanic
Fa lie 3.00 ft m 1.10 and 5.15 p. in.
Kor Hum
ford Falls, Fsrinhifftiin atid Pit IIII ps 3.30
k. III., 1.10 p.m.
For R*nils nud Itangelry
l. 10 p.m.
For Lewiston, U Inthrop a ud
3V a ter v II le
m.
*.
From
From
Bp)
1.10
p.
From
in..
Train*
ForUand
l>oo
m..
8TEAMF.R. Cortland.
Halifax.
leaving
p
-IverpooL
Kaiurday, doe* not connect to Belfast, Hover
»nd Foxcroft or betond Bsnr,r, except to Kilo•> Feb.
24 Feb. 25 Feb!
•Californian
*'
worth and Masfnoxton Co. It. R.. and leaving
a Mar. 9 Mar.
•Fa.l-uau
2
11 .no p. in. b iuday aoes
in t connect to bkow
Buenos Avrcan
1
Mar.
17
direct
began.
n
Nuniidian
28 **
31
5
I Apr,
_| ♦> ailfornlan
DIVISION.
WHITE
• No cattle carried on these
steamers.
For Bartlett H.M » m.. 1.00 anil 5.*> p m
Steamers sail from Cortland after arrival of
Kor Brldgton and Harrison 8 50 a. in and
Jran«i Trunk Railway tram leaving Toronto
For Berlin, («rsveliin, Island
I. 50 P. in.
Pond, Lancaster, Wo. Mfratfoid and la. in., or Montreal 5.45 p. m.. Friday.
For
Beecher Falls 3.50 &. m. and 1.00 p. in.
N. B.-Tl»t» new bteam-ri Kavakian and
Nt.
ri mmian. I0..17H and 10.200 ton*, have Twin
Lnnenhnrg, Montreal.
Chicago,
lore are, and will make the pasta ge from l’ort to
Paul, Lime fttdge and Quebec 8 60 ft. ID.
1’urt In about seven days.
M'WDATI.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, XVatervllle
RATES OF PASSAGE.
Kor al
and Bangor 7.20 a. ■). and 12.31 p. m
C\m.v
A reduction of 10
$*-0.00 to f50.00
points east, via Augusta, except bkowhegan
>er cent Is allowni on return tickets, except
II. 00 p. in.
in the lowe.t rates.
ARRIVAL*.
Se«(»si> Cahin—To l.lverpool. London or
3.23 a. m.frnm Bartlett, Wo. Conway and
return.
Londonderry—136."O single.
Cornish ;
8215 lU ID. Lewiston and MeSTKi haok-Liverpool,
London,
Glasgow,
\\ slrrt tile, An
chanic Falls ; 3.43 a.m.
Mfast, Londonderry or gueenstown.
and llorkland ; 11.53 ft. in. Beecher
eertlftcates $J4.
Prepaid
Wo.
'alls, Lancaster. Fahyans,
Conway
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Rates to
An
mnl Harrison;
12.15p.m. Bangor.
>r from other points
on application to
gusla and llorkland; 12.20 p. in. KingT. P. MrhOWAN, 440
*t.,
ongrrss
Be
in
Is, Portland, Mr.
Held, Phillips. k aruilngtou,
Itumforri
Falls, I#ewIstou; 5.20 p. in.
Room 4.
Koirlcn Kteanislilp Agrury,
Watervllle,
Angmta,
Kkowltegau,
First
National
Hunk
Hulltllng, I’ortllorkland, Bath. 5.35 p. In ML John, Bar
land, .Maine
Harbor, Aroostook Comity, Mooseliead
II. A A. ALLAN, I India HI.
dcclCdtf

...

May.

•TBAMKK9.

RAILROAD!.

■

kpokrn.

I-aro|M»n Market*.
(By Telegraph.)

•

Port*.

Ar at Jaffa Feb 23. s’earner Augusta Vlctorlw,
New York via Mediterranean port-), (excursion
vo\age >
8 d fm Cardiff 24tb, steamer Breckfleld, for
Portland.
8lu fill London 24th, steamer Menominee, fin
New York.
Bli tin Liverpool 24th, steamer Lucanla, for
New York.
Hid tin Moville 25th. steamer Etolla Evans,
Halifax. NS
Md fm Pernambuco Feb 25, steamer Coleridge
for New York.

closed

Closing

6^
(ft *

large Maill.
Gloucester.

WILMINGTON—Sld 24tn, sch Melissa Trask
Cobb, Port-de-l’alx,

fttton?Markets.
IHy Telegraph.)

c.

8A

WHEAT.

Mav.2"*

2o&-3c ;Uairles 16Vi®

('in 'jkiIi
atg>fktn«r
HarrUtmre. Portland, towIn* barge Coleraine, for Portsmouth.
Passed down 24tti, barque
It red* Island
Nineveh, for Glbara.
pN*«ed dowu 25111. ach Jeunle A Stubbs, from
Philadelphia lor Nan Juau.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 26th, sch Katharine I) l>rry, Portland Tor Phil delphla.
Ar at do 24th, sell K F Peli'grcw, Morse, from
New York for Savannah.
POUT BEADING—Cld f24f»T. barge Doris, for
Portland ; sou Kami Hart, Kockiand.
SAN FKANi I SCO Sid 26th, ship St Francis,
Winn. Honolulu.
SAVANNAH—S1U 25th. sch Norman, Gray,
Fall Elver.
Also sld 26th. sch 8 P Hitchcock, Sorenson
Wilmington. In tow.
SALEM- Ar 23d. schs Carrie ( MPes, hocklor piovldenee; Ada Ames, do lor NeX
Ian
York. Addle Schlaffer, do lor do; Elia Pressey,
do for do; Win Oobb, Boston for Philadelphia.
VINEYARD HAVEN Ar 25 h aclts Susan
N picketlug. Jacksonville for Bostons .lame*
Young, dolor Koekport; Auule h Mitchell, Bos-

steady: middlings

Opening
Feb.
66V*
ay..
6G%
Juty.

July..

at

21c.
Cheese firm—12 *213c.
Kegs firm -fresh 13 <• 13 *•*c.
Flour—receipts 44,**oo hbis; wheat 33.000;
bush; corn 5I*»,000 bush; oiU3>6,noo bush;
rve 18.600 bush; barley 111.000 bush.
Bhlpments—Klour 31.000 bbis. wheat; 12.000
bush;! corn 276,000 bush; oata iO.,uOObutdi
rve 7.000 bush; barley 54 OoO bush.
DETROIT—Wheat minted at 72*40 foreash
Wlilte; cash Bed at lc; May 72c; July 71'4c.
TOLEDO—Wluat quiet-ea»U at 70'4o; May
72Vac; July at 70c.

MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-<!ay closed
firm; middlings 8~4C.
NKW ORLEANS—Tbs Cotton market closed
quiet, firm; middlings 8*4c.
MOBILE—Cottou market nominal; middling

LAUD.

Mny.
July.

I

firm; middlings 8*4c.

10 65
10 70

........

July.

No 2 soring—; No 8 do at 01, a one.
<ort»—No 2 at 34c;
No 2 Red at 67V*
No 2 yellow 34 #134*4c. Oatt-No 2 at 22!* a
No 3 white at 2 M,
w
hite
26w2«V%C;
No
2
23o;
25V* : No 2 Rye at 53 V4 « 84Vic. No 2 Bailey
at 37V»a.48c: No I Flaxseed and W Flaxseed
at 1 60: prime Timothy seed 2 46; Mess Fork
*
0 5 70j short ribs
at 9 6 (a to 65; Lard ut 6 67
sides at 5 05 5 wo.Dry salted meats—shoulder*
at
5 9n*6 00.
clear
sides
6*4 «6*»; short

FEB. 28.
N EW VOBK—T)ie cotton market to-day was
dull; middling uplands at 9 3-16; do gulf 9 7
ltlc: sales 11*20 bales.
niton market to>Jay
CHARLES TON—The
closed firm; middlings 8*40.
GAI.V FHTON—The Cotton mnt/.et closed

35V*

!• 3ft*

23**
....
May.
July.

quiet.

Butter firm—crinery

quotsttoax

July.; 351 *

—

rf

CHICAGO BOARD DP PH AD

May....

_

HYAN Nl»-h!d 24lll. «eh» A Heaton, O M
Uarr.it Jonn ,l Petty, and .lam,. I. Maloy, for
Roeklalid: t.eo W (Cover. Yankee Maid, and
Commerce, for Bo,ton.
Cld 24th, barque Auburudale.
NOHK'JLK
Bow, Demerara.
Sid 2ttli. .eh L A Plnmtner. New York.
Ar 26tli. ach C A White, from Un.tou for Baltimore, Itor repair.,)
NKVV I.ONUON Ar 24th,ich YVaiten B Potlet, B uuawtok.
Cld *4Ui, wh Marys
PHILaDKLPHIA
Uraujuaw, Jacksonville; mg Peter Smith, with
t-argea Warden., lot Poitlau>i. and F.lkHarden,

tv neat—

....

Opening.

..

Ha.k.il, Boeton.
Sid .«th, ieh John S Ueerlng. Locke. Bath.

outet.

Flour

.....

tHAKI.tSTO.N- 8ld 24th, *ch lovl Hart,
Fatal i-toii, tor Now York
Sid 26th, ,cli Helen Montague, Atlanta, for
•faokaouvtue.
PKKNANlifNA-CId 22d. itch LauraC Aoder,oo, Hama, New York.
Ar 26th. arh tieorgta Gllkey, (lllkey. New
York.
,-ltl 2«tb, ich Sedgwick. Hagertv. Baltimore.
PALL KIVF.K Ar 24lh, wu Faunl.C Bowen
fiutn .Norlolk.
JACKhONVlLI.K-lTd 14lh. acli Mary Hall,

Fork Is steady; mess at $10 60*10 76; abo-t
clear $11 76 $I» ou; fhntl.y $13 1 60.
nutter tteadyi western creamery a£2‘>« 34c
do factory 104119c: June creamery rJ43JVkc|
1111 erm at »T*22c; Mate dairy at 18 a 23; do
crin 20 a. 240Kxi* nrm; BU'e and l>nn at If irifl1*.
Hugar-raw «m»et. a tend y; fair refining 3% j
test at 4*» ; Molasses
u.ar -1
Centrifugal

refined

and .ailed,

land for Itock land.

G4GV4.

no

in.

ROOTHBAY—Ar 2r.ih, >ch« .lolin ,f Terry.
New Yi.rk tor ttockland; Mem. * t lid. B utou
for do: Allen tlreen, Ido lor —; Freeport, Port-

—

...13**3* 14
Cranberries.$8i*$l0

May.«o Mi
July. b7‘*

bell. Bo-t

—

C hee.se, N. York and Ver’mt.

Grate

iMIHOtlllt
Ar 26th. uh Commerce. South Amboy.
8ld rm Naat-.ket Hoad. 20th, * eh KIvIraJ
Fteoch. from Plilladeldlita lor Portland.
HAI.ITMORK-Old 24th. ach I avlula Camp-

_

7M§74*

Hesperian Gur- coal 2.
off llie W>*l” Kuna
Schr Mary E. Morse, Ship Island to Norwich,
lli< laixiirlous
lumber $9 9.
Schr Eliza J. Pendletou. Dilcn to Bueksport,
AmorleantExorass.l>“
lumber $u 50.
u. tt. kipros..
Brig Jennie flulbert, Darien to Now York,
The Finest Tiling on Wheel*,
umber 87 60.
Pacific .Mail. J8X*
AND ITS DESTINATION AUE THOSE
Schr Jennie A. Stubbs. Philadelphia to San
•
Su,pr, common. >08
DKLIGHIFII.
Juan, Pit, coal $3 ana port charges.
.
WrtUTU ...
<lt»iis

SUMMER LANDS OF

(By Telegraph.)

Keb. 86.1 POO.
NRW YORK—TUe Flour tnarKet— receipt*
29,244 bbli; export* 44.129 Phis: sales 5.7- O
packages; dull and easier In absence of buyer*,
who were Jduoouraged over the firmness of
mills In f ce o Wheat break.
Flour—Winter pta 3 05 a3 86;wlnter strati h»
8 46*8 56: Minnesota patents 3 «6<« 10;" nter extra* 2 6t»*2 MO; Minnesota bakers 2 MO <
3 06; do grade* 2 64 2 40
Wheat—receipt* 32.800 buslt: export* r3.916
btl*t tale* 2.360.'*>0 bush future*. 190.000 bus
export*; spot easy; No 2 Red 74c In elev: No 2
Kent at 76%c f o b afloat in store: No 1 Northern Duluth 78c f o bafloat prompt.
Corn—receipt* 2$i.7oo busnt export* 196 049
bush; sales 26,000 bu*n futures: 9*8.000 bus
exports; spot ateadv; No 2 at 420 fob afloat;
No 2 at 42o elev.
i^jOS—receipts 79.300 bush: exports 109.785
bus. sales "tOOO bush export*. s|*ot q .Jet;No 2
No 3 at 28' «c; No 2 whll# at 81V*c:
at 200;
No 3 white at 31c; track mixed Western at 29
1130c; track white Western 31 Vk a Sir.
Beef steady 1 fanitly 11 oo<*$l8; mess 810?
10 60; t ael tiams $.'l:« 21 ho; city extra India
t
mess 4204922.
1 shoulCut meats seadyt picked bellies
der* —; do hams —.
;re
Lard easy; Western steamed 6 101 Keb
fined easy ; continent G 80; BA 6 *»0: compound

2ro|

New

coal $3.

**1

linanlla Market*.

Drr Flab end Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 76*8 00
Medium miore Ash.... 8 60*4 00
Pollock... 2 6" 4 8 75
2 76
Haddook.
Hake. 2 2ft* 2 00
II * 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore 1s...26oog3000
Mackerel, Bhero 2s.
Large 3s. 16 00g|l8
Pork. Beaf, iLartl and lot.itrr.
0000*14 30
Pork—Heavy.
Pork-Medium.Oo o0#13 60
Beef—heave.11 60*12 00
Beet-light.10 60*11 00
m 6 60
Boneless. half bbls...
Lard—iw» and naif bbl.uure...#
(*6‘t
Lard—tes and hall bbl.com....
8Mr*8s1 s
l*ard—Pans pure..
6
* 7*4
l*ard— Pails, compound.

Lard—Pure.;ieal.

nomeelic Ion*.
NEW YORK—Ar 2Mb. atcamer iblroba. from
Campeche; scb§ Nellie T Motse, fin Baltimore;
Inure. KerneodMia.
BOSTON—Ar 2Mb. schs Tnelmo. Leo, Bruno*
wick: Spartan. Tliomaa, Baltimore; O t» Withered. Tiene. Baltimore.
Independent, cave.
Baltimore; Rodney Parker, Hluglus. Amboy;
H C Trren. Haul. New York; Kilo FCfowelL
Tl'.omna. New York for Tbomostont l.ynouiu,
( lark, do tor for Uniouth. A Hratou, JMjril. do
for Hock and ; Jos A Webster, WeOater. Stoning too.
In I revldonl Koad.. acli. W«i 1. Walker, Rtudley, from Philadelphia lor Portland: Mary It
Wellington. irom Pigeon Cove tor New York.
Ar 24lh..ch» r olgr Wave. Until... St Pierre
Henry 8 Little Pierce, Haiti morn; Kawln H
Hunt, Crowell. Norfolk; I .telle Phinnoy, Thinnor, Newport .New,: Itebecca A 1 aulane.Smith

..

lit laII Grocer*' augur .'Urkel.
Portland marnet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
sc; powdered at Uc: granulated at 5'*c; coflee

do

”99

Coffee—HIo. roasted.If « } o
2* S 8
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
f
22g,30
Teas—4moy§ ..«....

Host

The follow in? quotations represent the pay
mg prices In this market:
o V It
1 ow and steers.....7
0
Bulls and stair*.n
Skins—No 1 quality.100
No J
.8 «
.« S'7'
fco 3
Jilt SO
Cull.

32,000

Tea.

Stijmr—Standard granulated ....
Sugar— hrlra fine granulated

irregular.
flldct.

corn

ea«o lava avooa Market.
By Telegraph.*
CHICAGO. Feb. 20. liOO. -Cattle-reeelpr#
36.00©; active, generally loe higher; g«x>d to
choice cattle at 5 00*6 |H); poor to medium at
« 00444 80; mixed Mocker* at 8 60*3 Put *e
lectad feeder* < 36£4 75i cow* at S00&4 86;
heifer* 3 25 i&4 76
hull* at 2 COM4 26 ; csivet
6 oo«£8 00; fed Texas beeves at * oo*6 U
6c lower; mixed and
8l.oooi
Rocs—receipts
butcher* at 4 «V 44 90; good to cttotce heavy at
4 76 * 4 87Vk : rough heavy at 4 r.044 bO; light
at 4 66 44 80
8heet>—receipt* 16.000; strong; lambs active
and higher; native wether 6 47)6 86: Western
sheep 6 0036 75; native lambs 6 00f7 76.

...

(Hangar Cimmerclal.)

MOV

Ck

teea.

offee.

%.

Winter aahim 880*4 88
Clear mm eiraiehi 8 26 4 00.
Corn-steamer yellow 48V%e.

Uiddhng, ear ..13 OO? 2®OO
Middling,bag. lota.... .19OPglojO
sot*'. C

grosso from New York, reporrt. Feb 7. lit SO,
ion 7ft to. foil In wltb the derelict H W Mor«o.
mid id flr« to it fore end oft. Was well oo Are
When we left.
Vineyard llaven, Feb 24—Sch Jennie S Ifo'l.
from Aavanhah for Boston. lo««t anchor while
getting under way tills morning. It woo soon
oiler recover Ml.
Bolt!more. Feb 2ft-Sch C A White, from Boaton tor ltal« I more, before reported stranded Feb
lftili. near Kalee Cape. Vo. wav floated tbl*
morning *nd towed into Cope llcnry. Will probably go to Norfolk for repairs.

ere

flprlni hump 8 BOB* 60

low...J6**x9

Mixed

orking of Ihe Motor.

4ukum«u i.
f

*«(*

Efforts of the Current to Get

Stork Markott
It 00-The follows*
«r Pr >«,atoae. MO.‘

■O0TOR. Keb. 26

18A LA H UAMBLS, titn

Mgr.

screw stenmxhtp
Tin* superb, new. «t*cL
••GOVERNOR I'lNM.I Y," Cant* John Thomptin* staunch and eleanut steamer
son. 'in
••HAY sTa 1 K.” (,'aot. *. C. Dennison, alter
naiHv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
in'll-* Wharf. Boston, at 7.oo p. in. dally, except Sunday.
meet every
demand of
lhes<- steamers
modern steamship service la safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowe.!,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. K. LIBOOSIB. u-n. Manager
THOMAS M HAIl'I LK 1 l. Ageat.
declOdtf

DOMINION

LIME.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
Proin

From

Liverpool

_

to Portland
\la flftlitax.
limr. Jan. l\
Fat.
-7,
Thur. Feb. i,
limr.
1\
Sal.
24,
s it.
Mar. 3,
bur.
h.
limr.
211,
31.
Sat.
A pi. 7,
sat
S. S. Roman”

Tortland,

_Steam

**

2

*rs.

atnbromnn.
JUmiaU,

(

Vancouver,
Dominion,

bat.

Wed.
but.
Sat.
Wed.
Wed.
Sat.
Frl.
Tues.
Wed.

Feb.

3

"

17
Mar. 3
14
'Jt
"
24
*•

fambroman,
Homan.
\ ancouver.
Dominion.
ApL
( ambromau,
M
Roman.
carries no passenger*.

13

17
29

rates of iw‘ agp.
First Cabin-$56.0;) and upwards. ftrimrn
$loo.oo anil upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Sn ood cabin—To Liverpool or London. $33
Steerage—To Liverpool. London. Londonderry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $22..V) lo $.3.60,
according to learner.
Apply to T. 1*. McGOWAN. 420 Coheres*
street, J. B. KFATING, room 4. l hst National Hank Building. CIIAKLE8 ASHTON P47A
Congress street, or DAVID TUKRANCfc. A
CO., geueral agents, loot of India street.
nov24dtf
—

•■

BOSTON aim PHILADELPHIA.
Tltl-ilCEKLY SAILINGS.

From Bosloa Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Ph ladelphii Monday, Wednesday
sod Friday.
From central Wharf. Boston, sp. m. Fl ora
luFine street Wharf. Philadelphia. at 3 p. ra.
eitootcd at office.
K. R. nan
Freight* lor the West by the Penn.
South forwarded by connecting hue*
Round Trip 111*.
Passage *10.00.
Meals amt room Include*.
For freight or past*** apply te t. P. WlRtJ.
eurance

TpeaeSesland
Af!UMtbAMPHON.
m BLaie 31. FUke
Manager,

Batidlng.^Bojfoa,

I

«

badly broken, but hundreds of Wonderful Barmust go.
in
remain
Everything
department.
every
gains
Sizes

are

Always Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Store

*-

TI IE
NEW

the

PRESS.

—

New Wants. To Lei. For Sale. Lost, Fonr.d
and similar advertisements will be found under
h«lr appropriate heads on page t*.
The most favorable opportunity to get bargains In carriages, harnesses, etc., will occur
today at llie auction sale of carriages and harsaved from the recent Are. to be sold ou
A Unit loo carnages, so
State street wharf.
harnesses, and a large lot of gears, harness ami
carriage parts and burnt blankets will be sold.
There are some very fine carriages In the lot
and undoubtedly will be sold at a price that
with a small outlay will prove to be great baras the Iron and wood worn Is very little
nesses

gains,
damaged If any,

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Ash Wednesday ssrvloss will be held In
the vestry of Congress Square church
eight
tomorrow evening at quarter of
o'clock. Dr. tilancbord will be assisted
by Dev. Mere Atwood, Townsend and
Perkins. All persons Interested are cor-

dially Invited.

will be oontlnued
Hevlval meetings
the Seoond Advent ehurcb.
Wednesday evenings, under

this week at
Tuesday and

Mlu Flora 11. Berry.
given up to ebarcb

uf

will lw

Friday night
business

AUVEHl lSEM KM8 TODAY

J. F. Libby.
Owen, Moore & Co.
£a«iui:u. Bros. & Bancroft.
Of* n Hooper's Sons.
Commercial Milling Co,
B. >. Davis
Foster. Avery A Co.
Frank I*. Tibbetts & Co.
The Thurston Fruit
To the Ca ifornlan*
Boland Glove Store.

direction

meeting.

The Chestnut ttreet auxiliary of the W.
K.M.Society will hold Its regular monthly meeting Tuesday, February £7 at 8
o'olock In tbe oburch
parlor. Subject,
"The Missionary Outlook to Japan."
Alloa
Miss
M.
Lord.
Leader,
Next
Wednesday Is tbe beginning of
Lent.
The usoal Lenten devotions will
be observed at tbe Cathedral, St. Dotnlnlo'a and tbe Sacred Beaxt oburch.
Karly Sunday morning a large tree lell
on tbe wlree on Lowell
street, dltebllng
the telephone,pollce and Are alarm wires.
for a
The polloe system was crippled
few hoars aod the Are tappers were not
working for a part of last night, borne
of them are still disabled.
About 1£ Instruments wei-s burned out.
City Kleotrlolan
Cummings said be bad experlmore
rnoed
dlffloulty slnoe Saturday
than for all of tbs winter before that.
Arrangements are being made by the
board of directors of t be V. M. C. A. for
a banquet to be tendered tbe member! of
the Get One olub at an early date.
The loot of the subaorlplton dances at
occurred lost evening. Tbe
Wilson’s
daaoe was
largely attended and was a
brilliant adatr.
Tbs Fraternity olnb was entertained
by Hon. H. C. Peabody at tbe Sherwend
The paper was by Dr. Adlast evening.
dison S. Thayer.
The
preparatory lecture at Wlllltton
chnroh will be delivered this svsnlng by
Kev. Dr. Smith Baker.
At the registry of deeds allice yesterday
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aoetylene

manufacPresident,
Charles Hoot of Portland; treasurer, Edward K. klllliktn or Portland; directors,
Edward K. Mllllken and Chsrles Ror.t.
Certificate approved February 24th.

gsi and appliances ueed in its
ture.
Capitalized at f100.000.

After muoh dlsouilaft with the superHigh School Pupils on the lalsuds To
visors of that sobool for notion, and they
Have Their Fares Paid.
whether the boy shall be
are to rteelde
reinstated cr
not.__
oomschool
There was a meeting of tho
mlttee yesterday afternoon at whloh all MKHKILL THE ONLY CANDIDATE.
guage In the eobool
•lon the matter was

present with the excepUr. Ulok*.
On motion of Mr. Hall the leave of
PERSONAL.
of Ulss Marlon Merrill of the
absenoe
kindergarten was vx tended six months.
mads a motion to
Mr. WhIMhouaa
MIm Dudley gave a oharinlag lunobrules of ths board and plaos
eon
on
Saturday for a faw ot bar girl amend tbe
In charge of the high
friends.
Dovers
were .laid for
sight. tbrsa supervisors
the entire board aa Is
Pink azaleas wsra vary a flee lively uaed schools Instead of
Under the rales this pronow the oave.
In defloration.
not be noted upon
Mr. Howard Ivaa of the Harvard Law posed amendment will
meeting of the
the until the next regular
school
haa been spending n part of
school board. Mr. Whit* to use said that
week at hla home In tbD olty.
this change was to suable
Misses Helen and Iiegata W hite returned tbe object of
to bs done for the schools
Saturday from Hath when they spent many things
whloh would repulre a msjo'lly of tha
their vnoatlon.
who
members of the board
Mr. and Mr*. Dolan of New York city thirteen
the
would have to be seen when With
an at Mrs. Jacobson's, Pine and Winter
many oases these
throe supervisors In
streets, for a law days
done without tho neoeeslty
It will be good news to the Portland ihlngs oan bs
eo many members of the board.
Irnlnas of Mr. Greenleaf Whittier PlokurJ of seeing
Mr. McUowan did not like tbe Idea of
of Hoaton, formerly of this city, to learo
when
a change of this klod and said that
that ba la now oontldered ant of danger
oamc up for action he should
and hla permanent recovery from a se- tbe motion
It.
attaok of typhoid fever la only a voce against
ven
Mr. Hall brought up the matter of promatter or time.
free transportation to tha city for
Miss Eva Fogg left at 7 o'clock yester- viding
thfoM
nuolls who attend the manual
York
and
will
for
New
join
day morning
school and the high eobooL It
training
the others on arrival.
ofliolnl aot of Mr
wai almost the last
her
house
at
Mrs. Owen S. Fogg oloses
Hall
as a member of the eohool board,anil
10
new
tBe end or [Do moniu inn win go
one which will be
regarded at of
York to oheperon her daughter. Mr. It was
to those residents of ward one
benellt
great
Stanley Fogg hag engaged room* at the
whose homes ere on the Islands. Mr. Hall
Langbam.
case very
ably. Ha said
Mias
Annie Clark returned Saturday presented this
that the rules required the attendance of
from a weak’* visit lb Boston.
on the Island! at ths manual
lira. Kites Thomas aod Miss Thomas the children
school sad that to coinprl them
want to
Washington, tho last of last training
to attend thla school without providing
weak,
with free
transportation was very
Mrs. Uocrgo U. Hlobtrdaon entertained them
also argued that there are
He
the Social elrole of High street church unjust.
now eight
pnplle of the Portland High
at her pleasant home on Danfortb street,
school who reside on the Islands and who
yesterday afternoon.
their own fare to the
are forced to pay
Mrs Sidney Theater and sons returned
city and start very early In the morning
where
Boston
from
spent
they
Saturday
to reach here. Many of these pupils have
the latter part of the week.
whlrh is necespoor parents and the sum
Fouler
Mies
Mrs
Evelyn Day White,
Is felt to bo
sary to provide transportation
left
early
yesMim
Pauline
and
Sargent
These people on
a groat burden by them.
steamYork
on
the
New
terday morning
the Islands ore taxed for the maintenance
er.
of the high school, and It seems as though
for
n
York
New
Is
In
L. Card
Mr. W.
they should be furnished with help from
few days on business.
the olty In reaching It.
Mr. Hoseltlne seemed to objeot to the
AT
ST.
FOR LENT
SERVICES
transportation bsing provided for high
PAUL’S.
school pupils from the Islands unless It
Ash Wednesday, 10.S0 a. in. and 8 p. should also bs extended to those pupils
of ths Hearing high school who life at
m.
In the
girat distance from the eohool.
Dally saryloe at 4 P- m. at tba vestry.
withThe reotor tak« great pleaanra In an- end Mr. Hell*e motion wee paeeed
of
nouuclng that Blshqp Codman has offered out objection and the euperlntendsnt
to make the newsto preaoh at fit. Paul'e Auroh every Sno- sehoola wae lnatiucted
the free transportaday evening ft Lent. The pnbllo ere oor- sary errangexnnte fat
tion of high eohool and manual training
4tally Invited 16 attind.
school pupils from the islands. It seamed
-ess--Hall that this
The HarpsWell files* boat company ad- to be the opinion of Mr.
exonrtlont to the Californl- would enooaraga the people ef the islands
tha member wera
tion of

vertise

dally

Haua Island Mgs,
giving a chance to aee the position era
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tend their ehlldsea to the high eohool,
a thing tthloh is to be desired.
The board paued an hanr In giving a
bearing to the fathei of a boy who wag,j
to
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lancipal Andrews for using obsosne
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PORTLAND

DIRECTORY

The erocunt of travel over the Cape
on
Elizabeth railroad
Btinday last to
vantage grounds where the wrecked CallThe canvass for the Directory ha**
loro lan could be scan, was ths largest In
There Is no Republican candidate for the history of the road for a single day. ing been finished all recent chai.gef
Kor this
rohoi 1 committee la ward four.
were
cars
kept going should be sent to the publishers at
Twenty-eight
plao* Her. Mr. Phelan was nominated, <rovn early in the morning until late la I once to secure insertion.
but he did net aocept the nomination and the day to accommodate the crowds and
The price of the Directory will b$
It Is
his plaoe.
no one has been pot In
the estimated
average number of pas0 for all orders received laler
nomination
make
late to
any
as
now too
sengers carried by each oar was such
See that th#
than March 5, 1000.
otBolal
the
on
and baee the name go
to swell the rggregate to tbe enormous I
have your order befor*
ballot and for this reason Mr. John K. A. estimate cf from 12,000 to 15 OUO.
Ore publishers
date to secure the subscription
will
Merrill, the Democratic nominee,
car Is known to have carried 1000 persons.
Of
00.
hare a dear held and no opposition.
was so great that the
people pr ce of til
The rush
thoss who wish may write the
oourse
were
only too willing to get on to open
on the
name of Mr. Phelan with a penell
oars and six of
these, despite the weathballot, but oomrarntlTely lew will lake er, were called into requisition
Mr.
that
It may te eald
this trouble.
Brjadway was temporarily opened and
ft? 1
E\chuu£e Slrcr!.
Merrill Is a good man for the plaoe, so the employee did everything In their pow- feb2?<l5t
on
the
the ward will be Well represented
comfort of the patrons of tbe
er for the
sohool board lor ths nsxt two ysars.
road.
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The Thurston Print.
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ALEXANDER’S DEATH.
Perry has empnunelled ths
Coroner
following jury to Inquire Into ths cause

▲ "CLEAN-UP" ENTERPRISE.
cleaned on tbe wall without injury, oar pets cleaned without being
taken up, furnltare thoroughly renovated
Wall piper

by whloh John Alexander a switchman
of the Uratd Trunk rail- In
in tbs employ
your own home without the slightest
mornway on in r lo bis death on Sunday
“mussing" are eome of the thlnge being
Merrill
ing: Messrs. Ueorge W. Hsal,
done by tbe Renovating Department of
Plaoe,Usorge D. Lorlng, Luther C. Sterl- Oren Hooper’s Bone. Their men, dressed
ing, Ueorge T. Means and John P. In neat whits uniforms go into your
A mest'.ng of ths jory will be boose
Hobbs.
and
praotloally do your whole
held In ths oounty attorney's room. City house cleaning If you wish, deftly, swiftWe are told that the exbuilding, ut 2.S0 o'olook, Wednesday af- ly, and well.
ternoon.
p-nee, too. Is trivial.
i- -...-kin., nr the aooldent.
Mr. Perry
This concern has also just Installed a
said: "'That never In hie long experience complete oarpefc hinting and cleaning
eo terribly establishment.
equipped with the very
ae coroner had he seen a body
latest ami finest machinery run by elecmangled.
tnelr new process deans
say
tricity. They
carpets with let* Injury than any other
KOUKHT LOUIS HXKVitNSON
jet devised.
many admirer* of tbl«
Among the
been
gifted writer there have nlvrny*
controversies
regarding the most
ever
typical end most Interesting etmroMsre
In some circle* Ur.
created
dy him.
are cherished as
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde
Tim ktciimer Aacoelsco of llic
the most Ingenious product* of nature
Steamboat Co. will
IInr|i*wcll
bteveoeon's pen has prcdcoed.
that Mr.
make dull) Irlp* lo llie simmer
Others think Prince Otto Is the masterCalifornian nowanliorejon limn
piece of Action still to be ranked among
l.latrl ledge.
of
A.
Eellows
John
Mr.
An*
srts.
the
Steamer leave* Portland Pier
Uotton will give a lecture on Stevenson,
lOn. in
returning; nl 12
nt
at
I
afternoon,
3,
on
;Maroh
Saturday
rare for (be trip 25 cl*.
noon,
o’clock In the First Parish house.

To the Californian,

COUPONS UUK.
The following oonpons ars due und will
be paid at th* offloe of tbs Union Safe
Deposit and Trust company, lloroh 1,

ISAIAH DANIELS.
feb2">13t
_Cen’I Jl't'r.

Amount

a 1-3

ft.ouu

8 1-3

6.330
3.0 o

ai-a

Constipation

Headache, blllonsnese.hesrtbom, Indigestion, and all liver Ills ore cured by

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 80 tents,

Gloves..
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1 uc effects oh'hu,.,
else
bedsteads, book shelves or
any kind ot woodwork.
*°® ran
Eight colors,

FIRNITCBE
KX\aiF.L.S.
other furnishings

a clwnee to brine
the colors ot liie furniture
with the
Into harmony
a5c can
of your too s,

Afford

Sio:
Mix an>l take In the spring.
We guarantee a curd

1__]

13 Preble St., opp. Preble Uouw.
Telephone Joa.

It

<iiT« a permanent gold or
silver tlnbti to plumbing,
pie*
radiators, pas flxtur*
turn frames or au> kind ot
surlace.
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HAY’S
PAINT STORE,
No. UOS MOdle St.

